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Jan. 11. UP) Senator Vanden-ber-g

h) urged tonight that the United States
shift its China policy to encourage the

coalition backing the new constitution there.
Secretary of State Byrnes at the. sametime said

be is more confident than ever before that "we caq
achievea Just peaceby effort" by per-
sisting with "firmness."

Their joint billing at the linal session of the
council on world affairs had dramatic contrasts. In
the Senate, has
gained new power in foreign affairs the time of
his greatestinfluence probably Is just ahead.Byrnes,
having finished the first phaseof Is
retiring he will be succeededby Gen. George C.
Marshall.

In his first speechas chairman of

This,

Judge JamesT. Brooks,upon whom the had
most of its honors during his 40-ye- ar here, died of heart
attack at 10:15 p.m. Friday in a local

Funeral will be held at 3 p.m. today at the First church
with the Rev, C. A. Long, pastor, assisted by the Rev,
GageLloyd of the First church, and the Masons will be
in chargeat gravesidein the Masonic

,-
- Death the veteran public and cameas ashock,

slthouch he had been under for the past two weeks for
heart involvement. He apparently
was in good spirits until a new,attack claimed life

Durinc his two score years Int
Big Spring, JamesT. Brooks held
several public offices including
that of mayor,, county-- attorney,
county Judge (on two occasions),
district attorney and district
Judge In addition, he was active '

In a Jjost of other civic and
affairs.

Born in Brown - county, Judge
Brooks lacked only six days

his 69th birthday. He was
reared in Ellis county and began
his careerasa schoolteacher,con-

tinuing several years in pro-

fession before for and
being admitted to the bar.

He a careerof pri-

vate and public service
here on Aug. 5, 1917 to be mus-

tered in with a company(D, 117th
Supply Train, 42nd division) com-
posed'largely of men from Big
Spring and area. He
was promoted to rank of captain
of his company,which had arrived
In France within three months
after it had mustered, and led it

three of the major of-

fensives In World. War I and for
five months in the army of occu-

pation at ArwTIef, Germany.Many
of the men whom he commanded
ustil May 15, 1919, and later met
with at the annual will
be here for the services.

Returning to Big He re-

sumed his and soon was
.back In public life. When the
32nd specialdistrict court wascre-
ated, then Gov. James V. Allred
appointed him to be. judge. Fol-
lowing his term "in office, he re-
turned to private until
1S42 when he returned fora sec-

ond time to the office of county
judge, succeedingW. S. Morrison,
who had to.enter the
army in World War II. Justprior
to leaving office, he was stricken
with a heartattack.

Brooks was a past commander
of both the Veterans of
Wars and the Legion
chapters, a Knights Templar in
the Masonic Lodge, was active in
the Knights of Pythias and other
business andfraternal

At one time, he beadedthe

See Col. I, Pg. 9
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A deadline ofconcern to many
taxpayers comes up
Those makeover $5,000
(plus dependentcredit
per annum and whose wages are
subject to tax need
not bother until the March 15
deadline comes up. Those.affect-
ed atnow are
those whosewagesare not subject
to tax. and those who
had 5100 or more of Incomeother
than from wagessubject to with
holding.

Death of JudgeJamesT. Brooks
Is a blow to the

After two scoreyears here as
private citizen and public servant,
he was still held in highestesteem.
A key to the type of man that he
was is shown in his foremost con-
cern alwaysin a strongmoral fibre
of the people.

.

public interest in the
annual Bible night event was not-
ed by the turnout Thursday eve-
ning Scores of people were

by the unusual Interest
manifestedby studentsof Bible in
Jhe high school course.

Orders came through Saturday
jliminating the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School from army's de-
molition program. That means,
that the first, and most
Important leg. of the fight to re-
tain many buildings at the field
has been City and oth--
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VandenbergFor Better
SupportOf Nationalists

CLEVELAND,

Republican-dominate-d Vandenberg

treaty-makin- g.

Vandenberg,

the SenateFore:
tice that adherence,
does not preclu
eign affairs.
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by insisting that
fense problems

Byrnes' last
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strong in military
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ed States shoulc
Communistson
Nationalists, and
to the Nationalists
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Missing Plane

Is Found;Part

Of CrewAlive
ABOARD THE U.S.S. MOUNT

OLYMPUS, Jan. 11. UP) The
burned wreckage of a missing
Martin Mariner, with six of its
crew of nine alive, was found
Saturday and a search otane
circling the scene.

The pilot of theplane which dlsi
covered the wreckage--was Lt. (Jg
James L. Ball, Anson, Texas'.

A second Marinerwas en route
to the area, equipped to land In
the seanear the party, and bring
them out. , j)

The weatherwasgood, promising
speedy rescue. The first plane toj
spot the survivors, missing since
Dec. 30, dropped supplies to thej
men, who were 10 miles in from
the coast.

The secondPBM from the ten
der Pine Island took off at 1:58
p.m.CST, for the three-hou-r flight
to the scene. "

i

It carried two pharmacist'smates
in casesomeof the survivors were
Injured.

The first rescue plane found
the wreckage at 11:29 a.m. (CST),
four and a half hours after It left
the Pine Island.

The firs plane has beenin com-
munication with the grounded sur-
vivors by visual signals only. A
request was made to send In
signalling equipment.

The first plane carried 20 hours
of fuel and. will be able to stay,

the scenefor several'hours.
Capt Robert Quackenbush, chief

of staff, said the second plane
probably would be able to take the
six survivors aboard since their
additional weight would be partly
offset by gasoline consumed.

The namesof the three casual
ties had not been announced.

SouthlandOil Co.
PurchasesRefinery

DALLAS, Jan. 11. (IP) W. H.
Rogers, treasurer of Southland
Oils, Inc., said today his company,
had bought the oil and gas refin--'

cry at Sandersville, near Laurel,
Miss. He said the contract was
signed today.

Southland will take over Mon-
day, and close the plant for an In-

definite period while major im-
provements totaling about $150,-00-0

are made;

THREE. CARS IN CRASH
Three automobiles were dam-

aged considerably, but no serious
physical Injuries were sustainedby
occupantsin a crash at 1100 West
Third street atabout 11 p.m. Sat-
urday, the Big Spring police de-

partment reported.

gn Relations Committee,served
to a foreign

no--
policy

fle the fullestcontroversy over for

vith Byrnes on at least one point
a Pan-Amenc-an conferenceonldc--
e called, without delay.
scheduledaddress as Secretary of
for the United States to ren ain

arms and forcesuntil its strercth
equally with that of other powers,
necessaryfonworld ueace.
proposed, In effect, that the Unit- -
abandonits policy of treating the
basis ofequality with the Chir ese
instead should throw its backing

and other groups under the

ProposedSlash

In TaxesHit

By McCormack

New Budqet Is
'Sharply Padded'
SaysSlassen

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. (W
Rep.McCormackof Massachusets.
House Democratic whip, conceced
today probable House passageof
a 20 per cent reduction in inco ne
taxes, "because the Republic:nsj
hay got the" vdtes."

But he denounced thecut
fathered by CI airman Knutson m-

Minn) of the House Ways and
MeansCommitteeand endorsedby
Senator Taft o) as an "in-soun-d"

appro;ch to fiscal prcb-lem- s.

McCormack, himself a fonrer
member of tne tax-writi- ways
and means committee, suggested
Instead a study of methodsdeslgn--ed

to easethe tax burden on "tie
little fellow"-p6ssi- bly by boost-

ing exemptionson earned incon e.
PresidentTruman's stimate of

the nepessaryspending in the f al

year startln'gJuly 1 is $37,50 )-,-

000.000: Harnid V.. Stnsspn.frr.
mer governor d"f Minnesotaand an
announced candidate for Presi-
dent, joined fellow'Republicans to-

day in attacking this figure as too
high.- - '-- 1

"Sharply padded," said Stassen
of Mr. Truman's budget. "Waste-
ful and extravigant"

Stassentold la news conference
heAs laying efpre individual mem-
bers of 'Congress,a proposal to "cut
$5,000,000,000 out of the Presi-
dent's budget I

He suggestedcontinuing enough
of the wartime excise (luxury)
taxes to raise another billiondol-

lars to make the total income
There thenwould be

$6,000,000,000to work with on his
calculations, h said.

stassenwouia nanaiemis as iqi
lows:

1. Reduce the national debt by
$3,000,000,000,

2. Cut personal income taxes by
12 1--2 per cent, a total of $2,500,
000,000.

3. Reduce tzxes on small bust
ncsscsby $500,300,000by eliminat
ing duplicate t ixatlon on earnings
and-- dividends drawn from such
enterprises.

Stassensaid he would not favor
reducing Army-Nav-y funds below
Mr, Truman's estimate of Sll,- -
587,000,000but that there is plen--
ty of room to cut in other activi- -
ties.

OFFICES CLOSED
All offices ih the county court

house, with the exception of the
sheriff's department, were closed
Saturday afternoon out of respect
for Judge Janjes T. Brooks, who,
died Friday night

j

BIG

LegislatorsAre

PreparingFor

PackedSession

Clamor Looms ,

For Increased
Appropriations

AUSTIN. Jan. 11. (AP)
The 50th general meeting of
the legislature in Texas' ,101
years of statehood convenes
here at noon Tuesday for a
session packed with highly-explosi-ve

potentials.
It will be the first general

session since ,the close of
World War II and postwar
problems rooted deep in, the
life of every citizen face it on
everyhand.

It will be ofle of the youngest
legislatures-- in recent years', with
many of its members World War
II veterans in their 20s.

There will be. 84 new members
In the House, nine In the Senate.
There will bo 64 World War ll Vet--
erans In the House, eight In the.
benatc.

Educational and other state-supporte-d

Institutions, blocked of
physical development during the
war years, will be clamoring for
new buildings as. well as more
money for operations.

Another major clamor,will come
from old age pension groups seek-
ing removal of the ceiling on wel-
fare .spending. They will also re-
call campaign promises that they
will get more money.

Early demandsfor more money
wlll-stc- m from legislators car
rying the ball for school teachers
and state employeswhosestipends
were fixed two years ago and who
meanwhile have been taking an
inflationary beating. Sens. G. C.
Morris of Greenville, and A. M..
Aiken, Jr., of Paris,, announced
they would seek emergency bon-
uses of $300 each for 15,500 rur-
al aid school teachers.

Here are some of the other top.
ics that are almost sure to strike
fire if they are introduced as ex-
pected:

Legislative redlstricting-i-sou-the- rn

and western legislators
try again to force House and
Senate to follow the constitu-
tional mandate requiring redis-
ricting every 10 years. This
mandate has been ignored re-
cently;

Parl-mutu-el betting Sen. Gus
Strauss will urge return of legal
ized" -- horserace'bettingylegisla.
tion and taxing of slot machines,
sale of liquor by the drink. This
could deyelop' into the session's
loudest fuss.

Conservation proposals are .ex-
pected limiting the fact-findin- g

functions of-th- Railroad Commis-
sion. Other proposals,are In sight
to extend water regulation laws
to Underground supplies in addi-
tion to the existing statutes on
surface water disposal.

Labor legislation looms to
abolish the closed shop. Labor
groups will fight this and come
up with their own proposals to
protect the right to bargain col-

lectively.
Veterans legislation several

outright bonus bills have been
talked of, and one of Gov.-elec- t

Jester'sprojects is a veterans 'af-fai-
rs

commission. The veterans
land amendment will also require
enabling legislation.

Aeronautics thenew-hor- n state
aeronautics. commission will seek
expanded powers and financing,
and, major airlines have already
indicated they will fight

Education there is a reported
effort to unseatState School Supt
L. A. Woods by making the office
appointive (by the State Board
of Education) rather than elective.
In this samecategory, the amount
of aid to rural schools, the per
capita apportionment and related
questions of salaries, will take up
a great deal of legislative atten
tion.

DUCHESS AND DRESS Pretty Tonl George, high
schoolsenior, displaysa dressin Houstonshewill wear as Duchess'
of Donna, Tex., her home town, in the TexasCitrus Festival at
Mission next week. Though Toni Is unable to walk becauseof an
attack of poliomyelitis, the people of her home town have Insist-
ed that she attendthe festival as their chosenrepresentative. (AP
Photo)
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GREETS NEW TEXAS DELEGATION MEMBERS Rep. GeorgeII. Mahoh (center), Colorado City,
Tex., chairman of the House Texasdelegation,welcomes four new members of .the delegation In
(Washington. Left to right: RepresentativesWin gate H. Lucas,Ft. Worth; 'J. Frank Wilson, Dallas;
Mahon; Omar Burleson, Anson,
(AP Photo)--

Lewis Assails
(His Contempt
Conviction

WASHINGTON, Jan.11. ) JohnL. Lewis and theUnited Mine
Workers told the; Supreme Court today that "public hysteria,and po-

litical expediency" led to their 'contempt convictions and $3,510,000
.firies-i- n the-- soft coal strike.

Both the union and the government filed briefs outlining argu-
ments they are td present orally Tuesday. ;

'
.

In the briefs, Lewis' counsel asked the SupremeCourt to cancel
the) contempt findings as well as the fines, while Attorney General
Clark argued theyshould be sustained.

The union's brief said the gov--- f
erriment Judge Goldsboroughhad
"disregarded completely the plain,
unequivocallanguageof the feder-
al janti-injunctl- statutes, their
indisputable purpose and scope,
and controlling decisions of'this
honorable court"

At another point the union brief
said the case reflected "enthus-
iastic complianceby the court (of
Judge Goldsborough) with every
government request, no matter
hoj conspicuouslycontrary to law
and how conspicuouslycontrary .to
fact" '

Clark's brief argued that the
Norris-LaGuard- ia anti-injuncti-

act .especiallywhen viewed in the
light of the lateri Smith-Connall- y

plant seizure act, left the way
clear for the government to ob-

tain court orders to "prohibit in-

terference with the sovereign
functions of the United States."

Cf lark said even; if Judge Golds-
borough was wrong in issuing his
restraining order, Lewis and the
unipn had no business'disobeying
it and should hav6 beenfined any-
way.

The Lewis brief maintained
that the $3,510,000 fines are "ex-
cessive." It noted they would
conie from union funds which in-
clude contributions from 122,000
anthracite miners and Canadian,
Diiuminous miners, as weu as cer-
tain; supervisory and maintenance
mine workers, who remained at
work during the strike.

yv aiiigent searcn of the au-
thorities fails to disclose that a
fine) of the tremendousmagnitude
hpr$ involved has ever1 been im-
posed by any court for, any con-
tempt, civil or criminal,"1 the union
brief said.

The government countered that
"under the circumstancesand evi-
dence of damage to tbe United,
States," the amount is ''appropri-
ate land within the ability of the,
defendants to pay."

Tax Exemption Plan
SoughtFor Teachers

AUSTIN, Jan. 11. (!P)-- r- Removal
of the federal income tax for pub-
lic school teachers has been sug-
gestedas a solution to tie present1
shortage of over 300,000 needed
teachersby Dr. Fred C. Ayer, pro-- ,

fessorof educationaladministration
at the University of Texas.

In letters to Senator W. Lee
O'Daniel and 10th Texas District
CongressmanLyndon BL Johnson,
ur. Ayer pointed to low salaries
as the primary causefor the teach'
er shortage and suggestedIncome
tax exemntion for Dublic school
teachers as a quick remedy

12.,

and Olln E. Teaguc,College Station.

Revision Planned

For Vocational

Set-U-p In Schools
AUSTIN, Jan. II. (IP) A state

advisory committee composed of
school supcrintendnts and princi-
pals whose duty it will be to study
and assist'in the revision of the
vocational plan for public schools a

In Texas, met here today follow-

ing appointment by the Texas As-

sociation, of School Administra-
tors.

The committeehasbeenappoint-
ed in conformance with the new
George-Barde- n act which.provides
federal funds to be usedfor vo-

cational education.
In revising the presentvocation-

al plan, special reference will be
given agriculture, distributive edu-
cation, Homemaking, rehabilita-
tion, trade and industrial, and vet-
erans' vocational education.'

The following appointments
were announced today; Vincent
Miller, Pasadena;L. C. Courtney,
AlrlirtO' C1 iVT Tirxctnvc Amnt!ll T

vt. Williams,' Sweetwater: D.
' U."

Buckern, Pharr; E. D. Cleveland,
Nacogdoches;Chester Strickland,
Denton, all of whom are superin-
tendents of schools;and T. P. Bak-
er, principal pf the Austin high
school.

ATLANTA, IGa., Jan. 11. (IP)
Ellis Arnall resigned today as
governor of Georgia,"effective im-

mediately after the qualifiation of
the lieutenant-governor,-" in a
maneuver apparently aimed ,at
blocking succession of Herman
Talmadgeto the office won by his
late father.

The governor, who
unseated 'Gen6 Talmadge In 1942
and who was ineligible to seek re--

clqction when; Talmadge won a
fourth term In
1946, dramatically removed him-
self from the controversy which
hastorn Georgiasincedeath claim-
ed the defender of "white suprem-
acy." His resignation automatical-
ly makesM. E, Thompsona claim-
ant to the governorship the mo
ment he'ssworn in as Georgia's1st

It will be ef--
fective rccardlosswhether the Icc- -

Islature sustains Herman's claims

I

Hearings

All are Democratsfrom Texas.

Three In Family

Die From Burns

Af Robert Lee
SAN ANGELO, Jan. 11. (P)

Fire from an exploding can of
kcrosere brought tragedy to a
Coke County family Saturday
mornin r.

Dead of burnsherewere O. K.
Rabb, 50, k veteran of overseas
service with the Seabees,and two
daughters,Madeline, 12, and Thel-m- a,

'9.
Mrs. Rabn suffered second de-

gree bi rns (about her hands, fore-
arms, fice bnd legs when she at-
tempted to rip burning clothing
from h;r husband and daughters,
She was given a "fair chance" to
recover

Larry, son" of the
Rabbs, was outside the house at
the timi of the blast andescaped
Injury.

The four-too- Rabb home eight
miles southwest of Robert Lee
burned to the ground. An ambu
lance ind a car driven by a
neighbor rushed 'thestricken fam
ily to a San Angclo hospital.

The explosion occurred as Mrs,
Rabb poured kerosene from a

five-gallo- n' pan onto hot coals In
"sheet irdn healing stove. The

family had just finished breakfast
ana had gone into anotner room.
AH were grouped around the stove
whan tne kerosene exploded.

Triple funeral services will be
held Mpnda'ny at Robert Lee. A
son, Wilfred, in the Navy at Dutch
Harbor, Alaska, is flying home for
the funeral

Hughes,Grant Land
In Guadalajara

NOGAlE?, Ariz., Jan. 11. UP
Howard Hughes, multimillionaire
sportsman .and aviation enthu-
siast and film star Gary Grant
tonight twerp en route to Mexico
City and th fear for their safety
that arose When they failed to no-

tify mi itary authorities of their
whereatouts! gradually died down.

The pair flying Hughes' 'B23
plane, landed at Guadalajara',
Mex., ate j today several hours
after they left this southern Ari-

zona border town for the Mexican
capital.

to office based on a few hundred
write-i-n votes acknowledged to
have been engineered on election
day as 'Insurance" in case 'Gene
Talmadge djed.

Arnall announced immediately
after TalmaHge's funeral that he
regarded Thompson as the only
legal successor,and would resign-a-s

soon las Thompsonwas eligible.
Talmadge leaders ridiculed this
and predicted Arnall would cling to
office. At the same time, they ar-
ranged Jo prevent Thompsonfrom
being oificially certified unUl the
legislature could be Induced to
name "Herman for his father's
term, This 'maneuver, they said,
would avoid a vacancv and pre
vent Arnall from handing the gov-
ernorship to Thompson.

Arnalf's move appearedto pre-
clude any situation in which he and
HermanfTalmadge might be rival
governors.

ARNALL PREPARES RESIGNATION

TO BLOCK OUT TALMADGE FORCES

lieutenant-governo-r.

Twenty-Si-x .PagesToday
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Other Labor Pians
Arc SlatedFor
Early Attention

WASrJINGTOtt, Jan. 1L
(AP) Bills to wjipe out some
$4,000,000,000 of union portal-
-pay suits got la headstart
over otijer laboj legislation
today asj a Senajte Judiciary
subcommittee s0t hearings
for Wednesday.-- j

Seven other jtnajor bills,
among J0 or more dealing
with unionsalreajdy introduc-
ed, are slated forj early-attentio- n

but the House and Sen-
ate labor committees have
not yet set to w(jrk on them.

Haroldl E. Stassen,former
Minnesota governor who is
seekingthe Republicannomi-
nation for Presidjent in 1948,
saidtoday thereik "somedan-
ger of going too far" in labor --

legislation.
Three of. the sevin major bills

are sponsoredby SerjatorBall, also
a Minnesota Republican. Stassen
told a news conference all three
"go too far" He was talking about
bills by Ball which would outlaw
the.closed, shop andj industry-wid- e

bargaining and the Ball -- Taft --

Smith bllljwhich is ja revised ver-
sion of last, year's Case bilL

Stassen'siown labor programs
centersaround amendingthe Wag-
ner Act but avoiding compulsion
as far as possible. Stassenis not
a memberqf Congress.

Senator"Capehart d., spon-
sor of one pill to offset portal-pa-y

claims, will be lhe first witness
before the (Judiciary! group. Chair-
man Wiley (R-Wi- s.) of the Judici-
ary Committee has introduced an-

other meastire.. .

Senator Donnell (R-M- sub-
committee chairman, announced
the hearings will be public He
told reporters thatjvitnesseswill
be required! "so far 4s practicable" --

to file written statements cover-
ing their proposedtestimony a day
In .advance of their appearance.
The other subcommitteemembers
are SenatorsCooper and
Eastland .).

The sev0n bills jwhich so far
seem to bd getting! the most at-

tention aside Irom the portal-pa-y

measures,are:
House j

1. The flew bill by Rep. Fran-
cis Case (RfSD.), ajiuge omnibus
measure that woulid revise the
Wagner Act, delay serious strikes
60 days, give the govfefnment legal
power to halt the most serious
strikes even after jthat, and do
many otheri things.

2. The Smith bill, anotherbig
measure, b$ Rep. rioward Smith
(D-Va- .), designed to rewrite the
Wagner Acit It would ban the
closedshop,prevent Strikes in pub-

lic utilities or industries affect-
ing public health ojr safety, and
many other things, -

3. The "Public Rights" bill by
five Republicans,designedto pro-

tect the public againit strikes that
endager health or skfety by com-

pelling both sides td arbitrate.
Senate '

1. The Ball -- Taft -- Smith bill,
by Republican Sbnators Ball
(Minn.), Taft (Ohio) and H. Alex-

ander Smith (NJ.)j This would
delay serious strikes 60 days, out-

law jurisdictional, sympathy, and
organizational strikes, require un-

ions to make financial reports, and
do other things.

2. The Ball "bill td break up ind-

ustry-wide bargaining.
3. The Ball bill to outlaw var-

ious forms of the closedshop.Sen-

ator Byrd (D-V- also has intro-

duced an anti-close- d jshop bill, but
he is not on the labor committee --r
and Ball's version probably will
get more consideratldn.

4. A resolution by, eight Demo-

cratic Senators ' to treate a 20-m- an

commission to study the lab-

or relations field, parUcuIarly the
prcrsyn of crippling nation-wid- e

strikes, and reconunend legisla-

tion before March 15.,This was one.

of President Truman's proposals.

Oil Completions
Behind '46 Record

AUSTIN, Jan. Ill (PJ-ex-a?

oil and gas well completionsso far
this year are lagging last year's
for the comparable period, the
Railroad Commission announced
today. j

Ninety-seve-n oil well comple-

tions for the past week brought
ithe year's total to lgO, 17 .behind
last year's figure for the period.

There were nine gas well com-
pletions during the week for a to-

tal of 11 this year, 14 behind last
lyear.
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StudentsCollege
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V.

JANUARY

Shoe Clearance
Sandals Sling Pumps

Wedges High and

Low Heel

Broken Styles

Values $8.95, Now

$2.88

At

W.

rrgos inc.
AND

Tomorrow Yours

IPi-T-

if! iH ;i H PPPP! rB

Start Planning Today

HALL

WEDNESDAY, JAN
$1.50 Couple

AjbOvC6AlJQOu

XXAS'OWNfcO

ME'mLBWS""- -

for your "New Freedom77 Gas

Suedes Patents
Calf Gabardine

Red Black Brown

It's

OF

Imagine; kitchen so delightful you'll

to entertain in it! The whole industry is buSy idesigning

scores "New Freedom Gas Kitchens" all ultra-moder- n and'pra
too! Scientifically designedto cut out unnecessary unwanted

heat and kitchen odors. One new-da-y kitchens will

just right for your home, your sizefamily! your size ptrse

Flame perfect cooking
Whatever of Gas
ranee buy, you can be
sure of petting the very lat-
est and in .Gas cook-
ing appliances when it ear-

ns the seal.

Per

OrtRATKO

''steps,

you'll be glad waited for

Flame-perfe-ct water heating
your new Gas wa.tcr

will be economical,
efficient, fully automatic
Lots of water replen-
ished In hurry.

it

, i

-
-

-

J

' '-

J!

-

a

EMPIRE .SOUTHERN
GAS VJLF CO.

RAINWATER. Manager

Kitchen

15

4

TOMORROW!

these

tical,

i;iame-perfe-ct tcfrlserallon
Your Dost-w-ar Gas refrig-ejrat-pr

will only be silent
--rfit'jl stay silent. No mov
ing parts-i-nothi- hg to wear.
Servel's recprd de
pendability is uiiequallde!

tHHnHHHs?fmiiH9mBliKH

DOVER TRIBUTE T
fabricated housesnow iprinjlnc

evnloiives durinr the war.
tuch names asRoosevelt

Local Pastors

To Conference
Pastors from local Baptist

churcheswith ministers from' oth-

er churchesin the community will
Monday Dallas to at-

tend 11th evangelical

conference which will be held at
the First Baptist Monday

through Wednesday.
One thousand ministers of the

Baptist,faith are expected to
the conclave which is held

each year to arouse fervor in re-

vival campaignsduring the
and summer months.

Outstanding speakersto partlcl-nnt-n

thf Dr.
Charles E. Fuller of California;
Dr. John L. Hill of Nashville,

Dr. R. G. Lee of Memphis,
Tenn.; Dr. C. E. Matthews, super-

intendent of evangelism for the
Texas home mission board; and
Dr. J. H. Williams, executivesecre-
tary, who will preside-- over
meeting and will alSb direct 88 re-

vival meetings to be held simul-

taneously in district. Dr.
A. Crlswellf to Dr. Geor-

ge W. Truett, v 111 be host pastor
the meeting and will address

the assemblyduring the three day
meeting.

- Baptist churches of this district
will begin meetings
Sunday, extending their
services through Tuesday, April
22.

Attending the meeting from Big
Spring and Howard county, will be
Dr. Dick O'Brien, pastor the
First Baptist church; Rev. James
Roy East minister;
Rev. Edwin Spears,Airport Baptist
nnstor! Rev. Berl Clark torsan;
Rev. Cecil Rhodes, Side pas-

tor; Rev. W. C. Williamson, Prairie
View; Rev. R..G. Harthcock of Coa-

homa.

PhoneWorkers

List Demands
WageIncreasesranging from $15

to S20iper week, union and
dues checkoff, improved vacations
and pensionsare contained in de-

mands which have been filed with,
the Southwestern.Bell Telephone
companyby the SouthwesternTele-
phone accordingto

D. Bprry, district union presi-
dent

is in Wichita, TCans. at-

tending a meeting the union,
which developed as a
part of National Federation of
TelephoneWorkers wage program
which calls a per week
"across the board" Increase and
narrowing of geographical wage
'differentials. The higher figure
quoted by the Southwesternunion
represents an add on to narrow
the differential which the union
says exists between the East and
West coasts.

workers in
Southwestern union would be af
fected, including' traffic operators,
office workers, linemen,-- installers,
repairmen, etc.

The union proposes bargaining
shall start in on Feb. 4

and named a committee to
handle negotiation.

Deadline Monday On,
Merit Council Tests

Deadline falls Monday mak-
ing applications for competitive,
examinations for position open
with the TexasMerit Systemcoun-
cil. are those child'
welfare senior wel-

fare worker, clerk, clerk-typis- t,

stenographer, maintenance super--'
visor with the department of pub-

lic welfare, Texas Unemployment
Compensationcommissionand the
TexasStateEmployment

Blanks may be had from Walter
at high school the TSES:

office here. Examinations will
held here Feb. 8.

IL

Will Meier

Phone917

0 U S . This Is Malne Crescent,"one of the of
up in English Channel town of Dover, which was favaeed by

ini.i,inio fhn riitvA rift nt V. S. food and clothlnff chose
, Boston and KenluckyJojIeUnate the.newthorouhfares..

Area Oil Tests

Drilling Again
put a quietus oil jy

In this immediate area dur-

ing the past fortnight,, but a few
explorations were resuming drill-

ing at end of the 'week with,

return of sunshine.
Outstanding was announcement

of a location by John F.
et al of San Antonio toi start soon
on !a scheduled 4,250-fo- ot rotary
wildcat In Glasscockcounty two
and! a half miles south pf produc-
tion in Hoard-Glasscoc- k field.
It approximately 14 miles south-

east of Big Spring and Will be lo-

cated on the Koberg 'fit Andres
tract 467 feet from the) south and
castlinos of section 35-?3-- T&P.

Another recent location
was M. H. Grabb fto. 1 Mag-

nolia - Winston, 330 from the
north and 1,210 feet from the west
lines of section Huklimd &

about four ah,d a half
miles northeast of Ira in south-wester-n

Scurry county.i
Bpnd Harrison tfo. 1 TXL,

half a mile south west outpost to
East; Howard production, re-

ported below 2,000 feet The test
is located in the center, of section

ls, T&P.
Another wildcat, the Cecil Guth-

rie fit Scott 1 TXL. 330
front southeast of the
souljiwest quarter of section 43-2-9,

W&NW, half way between the
Snyder and Chalk pools was shut
dowp at 2,310 feet m lime.

Only of activniy in the
Colemanranch field camefrom the

et al No 1 S. R. Cole-ma- ni

70-9-7, H&TC, which
was 2,565 feet In dime after

plugs five jand a half
inchjstring, set 10 feet up the nole.
In nbrthwest Coke County, Sun
No. 1 Fred Jameson,quarter of a
milel south of the discovery 1

Allen Gameson, set 4,469-fee-t

The (discovery had started produc-
tion from 6,225-4-5 feet

Furlouqh Rates!To
Expire Jan. 30

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.
The special military 'personnel

1 furlough rates for trairl and bus
travel will Jan. 30.

Thb rates placed Into ef-

fect by railroads during the
war imd were applicable to coach
travel only.

Thpse gave pqrsonnel a
rate jof 1.25 cents mile com-pare- cj

wtlh cents
travel.

PastorsEndorse
Special Campaign

Resolutions commending
scheduling of a attendance
campaign to be each Fri-
day In The Horald have been
adopted by Big Spring

Thd ministers expressed ap
sponsors of thej

full plage declaring it as a
"step toward a better understand--J
ing ol tne program me cnurcnes
renderto community

In connection with the
stories about local churches

b'j and the association
urged member pastors to contri-
bute copy Thursday of each week.

58 percent of farm sales
in'thd United States during 1945.

were for cash.

INSURANCE

association.

preciation

Benfy's Laundry

Quick, Reliable

Service

601 Goliad 9696

Free PIck-U- p and Delivery

Irene Meier

MEIE11
INSURANCE AGENCY

LOANS

608 E. Third

Rebekahs Have
Benefit Dance

invited to
a benefit dancewhich will be held

the IOOF hall Wednesdayeve-

ning at 8 under the spon-
sorship of the Rebekah lodge.

occasion will be held In
connection with a lodge celebra-
tion of the founder's birthday and
tickets will sell at 1.50 per couple.

Proceeds go Into a fund for
furthering a building project

Blankets
Reff. $7.95
Now

Reg. 10.95

Now . . . . ,

Men's

All

to

Dnn T,nr of

AH to

102 E. 3rd

'i
All

TO

NEW Jan. 11. (P)

Duke and of plan

to leave soon for Palm

Fla., they will

a or more vacationing,

was. announced

B.
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OPEN
SOON

OUR FINAL

CLEARANCE SALE
ONLY

Again Wt rt Slashing Prices

REGARDLESS COST

5.95

Men's Leather Jackets'
Reg. 22.95, Now 1.95
Reg. 25.95, Now 17.95
Reg. 29.95, Now 22.95

MEN'S ROBES I

.

6.95

Shorts 70c

Boys' 'I

Boots...$7.95
8 2

Men'sAllUWnnl Shirts

Reg.6.79, now d.95

Reg.9.90(plaid) ..... 6.95

MEN'S FUR FELT HAfTS

LARGE SIZES
ONLY

......
i

Wool -- i- Sizes 3 8

icg. nyw

Sizes

YORK,

Windsor

'here
Beach, where spend

month it
today.

'Jan. 1947

Thames
Norrls

semes-

ter
Spring,

students Howard
I. C

several

finance

THE

Food

!

a leven want

"make"

F.

system

CHAMP

f!

annual

church

kt-te- nd

spring,

In mcotinc include

Tenn.;

successor

revival Easter
special

Clark, Fourth

Workers union,

Berry

demands

40,000

Included
worker,

service.

streets

Weather

Camp,

is

wllddat

Fields,

report

Butram,
section

drilling

expire

service

charge
civilian

church
carried

Pastors

scries,

series,

carried,

About.

AND

Phone

To

public attend

o'clock

Sizes

Sizes

n. ne 1
X.7.J,

PALM BEACH

JJiichess

2

f
OF

M... .......

1.98
298

Children's Snow Suits

Reg. 5.?5, nIdw 3.98

Reg 6.95, Nbw .3.98

Reg. 8.79, Now S.J5

CHILDREN'S SKIRTS

45

Ren. 3.95. Now 1195

Reg. 4.95, Now ...:.. 2195

MEN'S UNION SUITS

$2.49

OPERATED BY THE

C0KER TWINS

DAYS

CHILDREN'S 0VERCQATS

Reg.3.70 now ; I 2.45

Reg. 4.98 now .

Reg. 9.95 now .

Reg. 13.75 now

LADIES' SHOES

Reg. 7.00, Now ......

2.98

6.95

8.95

,3.97

Reg. 5.00, Now

Reg. 4.00, Now .j.1.97

One Group Of

LADIES' SWEATERS

i Off and More
Slightly Soiled

LADIES' HATS

i-Pri- ce

LADIES' PURSES;

Reg. 2.98, Now

Reg. 4.98, Now

LADIES' BLOUSES

i-Pri- ce

LADIES' SKIRTS

Rea. 3.95. Now

.98c
1.98

1.95
Rea. 4.95. Now 2.95
Reg. 7.95, Now . , 5.95

LADIES' ROBES '

Reg. 3.95, Now 2.45
Reg. 6.95r Now : ,4.95
Rea. 9.95. Now 6.95

LADIES' COATS

AND SUITS

GREATLY REDUCED

UNITED INC
Phone 250
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OF HOME DECORATING NEEDS

AND TOYS!

V2
(handblown)

LaMirado Pottery (Figurines, Bowls,

Vases)

West Coast Pottery, Vases, Figurines
Hand PaintedWaste Baskets

Nancy Chinaware,Cache Pot, Cigarette
Boxes

Glass Serving Trays

Decorative Plexiglass Novelties
Toys, Dolls and Kiddie Steel Furniture

Clf w
T".7!-- mmum
222 West 3rd

j 1 p?TM7M4 M JiiHlH

Beacon.Glassware

.

AkS
I V i

Phone1792

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS
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the close of 1946

and is most

the of

leads all in

This meansthat is

first in car first in
first in

car and the

fact that all

the first three of

be able to
and of these fine

E. St.

TO HERE Roy one of the most
In the

win nave wun
fame,and

and a radio star, lias booKed
raneein Big Jan. 21. He
him the entire 01c of1 radio

shows to be at 7:30
at the

JuniorCollege

PlanningNew

Night Ccurses
Countit

is a roup of

coursesfor
is the sec-

ond of .the night
E. C.

of tie has
The night courses are

to meet the needs and
of part time who

are the day.
A class in blue print

is to be
rt Mil be an ent relv new course.

and is as
for vho follow
of

also will be courses In
law arid

"for ninnt and
classJn either DUblic re

lations or

Again 1946

B

'ffaffr CAR PRODUCTION 'ffott
CAR

AGAIN when America's

motor trucks

urgent ChevroletMotor General

Motors other auto-

motive Chevrolet

passenger

truck combinedpassen-

ger truck despite

Chevrolet plants closed com-

pletely during months 1946!

Naturally, Chevrolet hopes build

products which

APPEAR Acuff, popular hillbilly
singers
personalappeal

country, leading
Spring Tuesdaynight,

"Grand Opry" troupe
full-leng- th presented,

pJm., municipal auditorium.

Is

Howard Junior college
jplanning special

which! considerablede-

mand Indicated during
semester

schedile, Dodd, president
college, announced.

designed
primarily
desires students

Employed during
special

reading expected popular,

Dodd'said. regarded prac-
tical people var-
iety! vocations.

Thpre
business conversational

students,
another

psychology.

in

IN

Division

keep your
value well earliestpossible

CHEVROLET-LOWEST-PRIC- ED

i

depending upon interest de

mand.

meons your
and and get

'and

The music is plan
ning to offer some night Icourses,

other will make
to furnish any that

people may desire, Dodd said.
Several women in Big Spring

have requested night course In
clothing, and it will offered
during,the secondsemester,.

It is the purpose of the night
school to fill the educationalneeds
of many citizens of he Ho-

ward county area possible,
Dodd said. Definite
at this time did not me&n that
other courseswill not be offered
during the second semester.Oth
ers may be addedup to the actual
beginning of the semester, pro
vided the college is equipped to
handle them and demandis

Committee
To Monday

Dr. W. B. 'Hardy,, has
called meeting of the district
Boy Scout committee for noon
Monday in the Settles hotel.

Local diirict officers for 1947
are to be elected at the session.

. ;

' H 1 H H V H H A H 4H "H'AV- -T JBBJ B B 'i H H H M H
H H ll IV vl 1 1 H H

'

at
need fornew can

. . .

were

to

more more

two

for

are and

be

TRUCK PRODUCTION

rOWb IN COMBINED AND TRUCK PRODUCTION!

manufacturers

production.

production
production

production

214 3rd

Sbanis'h

advaijced

IN

America is buying so eagerly the only motor

car giving BIG-CA- R QUALITY AT LOWEST

COST the only truck giving BIGtTRUCK
QUALITY AT LOWEST COST-t-he complete

Chevrolet line which standsout as the lowest-price-d

line in ii field! One word of caution

aboutdeliveries: There still aren't enough

to go ound,but you'll get

delivery by purchasing the product of
.1 "

America's largest builder of jand trucks,'and

youlll get higher, quality by purchasing the
product America likes best

Remember . . . LARGEST PRODUCTION QUICKEST DELIVERY of
new car. Place orderwiJhj us for new1 Chevrolet

biggest as as delivery!

LINE
I

a

9

a

department

and departments
arrangements

a

as
as

arrangements

Scout
Meet

chairman,
a

i 1

r

r

s

new

Chevrolets a obviously

quicker

cars

Chevrolet!

a

IN ITS FIELD!

Lone Star Chevrolet Co.
Phone697

HerefordMen

PrepareCatalog
Howard County Hereford Breed-

ers Association members Saturday
completedarranging pedigreesarid
other materials for the catalog jo
be used at their annual sale Feb.
"

xqc caiaiog materials were sub-
mitted to the printers at a Satur-
day morning meeting, and He
local' 'breeders nope to have the
booklets ready for distribution be-

fore Feb. 1.
Various members of the Breed-

ers r
Association reported "that

animals ear-mark- for the sale
are maintaining excellent condi-
tion, and they expect the sale cat-
tle to be the equal or better than
any other Kroun ever assembled
for an auction .here. I

Seersucker,ehambray,

3844.)

A

( l

T?no--.

Red'
twffl or
WORK

in solid blue
twill . . .

WORK
to

fifj vnnr lnli nrwl

S3.98 to

wffl not exceedi.
U. Pst. OK.

To

Final examinations for the first
semester will begin at
the high school with first period
classesreporting 9 a.m.
. Thosewith fourth period classes
report for examinations at 1 p.m.
Monday, and, schedules fol-

low: Tuesday 9 a.m., second
period, 1 p.m. fifth period;

9 a.m. third period, 1 p.m.
sixth period.

Thursday teacherscomplete rec-
ords and grading and
will be classes. all stud--'

cnts report for grades and those
whose failure necessitateschedule
changesmust attend that dur-
ing the day. The new semesterbe
.gins Jan. 20. New students may
enroll school the principal's
office any time.

n.w

i.

always be weD-keee-d in tltcw eoat and
Airtwais't drese they're cm oa sportawcar
taot house dress!) Enea.
broadclothm stripesandchecks.Sixes12-2-0. 9.1

HOUSE
Of 80 Bauare Prints with accents, florals.
ptripes, checks. 12 to 20 and do 7
38to44 ,

JEMk
iIK.-C-

XVnPTT PATtfTS
Sanforizedcotton

covert. S2.25
SHIRTS. Top

quality
Sanforized.

$1.98

SHOIES.
Lights' or heavies

vmi!

J

tSbriakage

fRet S.

Final Exams

Begin Monday

Monday

at

other

Wed-
nesday

finish there
no Friday

to

in at
at

STOCKS! ffilttw
N.wtfYLES! flH

CcfYo1

5.

DRESSES

4.98

daintv

QL.iV

TOP VALUES NO RISKS!

WORK CLOTHES

$10.50

that work
with yoi!

PAY DAY' OVHALIS

2.69
Get pverallsthatwork with
you . . . that give you extra
wearfrom extraheavydea
isa andbartackingat strain
point . . . that makework
easierbecause they fit y
all over not in just eeeor
two places! They're eat
overgraduatedpatternsfor
fill . . . and Sanforised; to
stay! Get Pay Days the
non-ris-k, long-we-ar value!

1 jj; wSJgl

ILLLLLLiaVaa
AaVaHI

Strike Statistics'
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. (JPh-L-ess

than one percent of the
4,700 strikes and lockouts in 1946
caused icarly three-fourt- of the
record oss in working time.

The governmentbureau of labor

with Tie
Belt.

Tate & Bristol
General Insurance

Birt Tate
Obie Bristow

Bill Tate

Values for Monday
Misses'Seersucker

HOUSE COATS

$4.69
Wrap 'Models

Ladles' Pure Silk
! HOSE

$1.49
New Spring Shades

Dopble Bed Size
CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS

$8.90
I -

Solid Colors and All
. I White

qHENILLE
BEDSPREADS

$9.90
A JNew Design
One Full Rack
Novelty Tea
4PRONS

2 for $1.00
Reduced ..

'Large Size
CannonWash
CLOTHS

16c
JanuaryValue
REDUCEDf
One Table
DICKEYS

$1.50
In White and Colors
80x80, Extra Large-Ex-

tra

Wide
100 Wool

BLANKETS

$;12.90
Weight 4& lbs.

REDUCED!
Lady Lyke
GIRDLES

$1.50
Too Way Stretch

72x84 Large
Double Blankets

$5.98
Wide,Satin Binding

100 Pure
COTTON BATTS

$1.40
Size 72x902 lbs.
Misses'! & Children's

ANKLETS

il9c
Sizes'J to 10

Women's Tuck Stitch--

Pants 46c
Vest4.4....39c

IRCO
Extension

Curtain Rods .

15c
With Brackets

Men's Blanket Lined
JUMPERS

$3.19
Jacket jtength $3.49

Men's Good Quality
Khaki tVork
srtiryrs
$1.85
All Sizes

Men's JPa-j-t Wool
WOR SOCKS

15c :to 79c
MkBBBlk dnmrm) Full Lenirth

statistics reported today that all
idleness due to labor-manageme-

disputes amounted to 413,000,000
man-day- s. This is triple the prior
record high of 38,025,000 nun
days lost in 1945 and four times
the 28,524,000 in 1937, the next
highestyear.

Petroleum
Building

Phone 1230

Lovely New Spring
GIRL'S DRESSES

$1.4?-$4.-98

Chambrays, Ginghams
and Broadcloths. Sizes
2 to 14.

Old Fashioned
QUILT PATCHES

89c
Two lbs, to Box
Single Bed Size

Chenille
BEDSPREADS

$5.;.9o
Beautiful Solid Colors

Men's
Finger Tip
COATS

$10.00
Reduced
Men's

All Wool Lined
MACKINAWS

$9.00
Reduced
Men's

Double Breasted
Grey Flannel

SUITS

$29.75
Boys' All Wool

Plaid Lined
MACKINAWS

$8.00
Reduced

Men's Athletic
SHIRTS

49c
All Sizse

Men's All Wool
Coat Style

SWEATERS

$3.98
All Sizes

One Full Table
Fur Felt

'

Marathon Hats
$4.98 ;

A Value
Men's

UNIONS

$1.59
Sizes40 to 46
Little Boys'

1-- PC. PLAYSUIJS
1.49

Sizes 2 to 8
Boys' All Wool

PLAID SHIRTS

$1 .00
Reduced

Men's 8 oz. Sanforized
Blue Denim
PANTS
$1 .75

CopperRiveted
Men's Sanforized

l-P- c. Work Suits

$3.98
Colors Khaki. Blue and

Brown
One Full Table

Boys' Sweaters

$2.00& $3.00
Reduced

Boys' Khaki
PANTS

$1.67
Sizes 6 to 16

mBW Mm?m :

-
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Visit The Auditorium Cafe

FOK.GOOD FOOD AND BEER
We Specialize Iu .Tender Steaks

Under New Managementof i '

Ed Cheek

Open From 5:30 a. m. to 2:00 a. m.

303 East 3rd St Big Spring

I atioriaV IM
I thrift yfn
V S8.J, fTAkJ

. j. si o8r I jr-yrstf- rr

s . &y

YOU'D,

THINK

NVEHTED

IT
Thrifty folks always find the quality and savings
they want here at Big Spring Hardware in fact
you'd almost think thatNational Thrift Week was bur
own idea for 52 weeksa year instead ofhaving been
instituted in memory of that wise old soul Benjamin
franklin. CelebrateThrift Week with
bigger savings at Big Spring Hardware!

AD3HRAL

Plays up to 12 records
automatically. Multi-tub- e

superhet circuit
with automatic vol-

ume control.

Phone14

f

f

ot

CEILING FIXTURES

See our wide variety of the lat-
est in ceiling and wall fixtures
beginning at--7

$2.95 up

ELECTRKl
mdN

Walt no longer
we have 'em

in stock for
only

35.95 up

mONING
TABLE

3 - legged style
that will remain
rigid all the
time.

$95.00 $4.25 up

we

appropriately

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS
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First of under
a rate

in the nation is due to
move from

plant here
to within the
next two Weeks.

The to the
Cosden plant now under

at will
open the way for loading of an

600 cars per' month over
the Texas lie Pacific railroad once
the peak h

With rati up
to 60 per cent off of
quoted slnzle car rates, the pro

p-a- assumes national
ance for oil and rail
roads..

While there are rates
cm other1 the new
chedule Is the first quoted on

in the United

of
that the Texas &

Pacific had worked out the rate
in with Cosdenas a
test case tj if tail car
riers could oecome

Bifger Is of
build than .most men who come

from his native put pos-

sessesthe Swedish fair
sandy hair and blue

eyes of
at scenes In which

he has heard about but never
before.

He Into
the Big Spring of com-

merce Friday and asked
to the nearest ranch

where he might view some Texas
and some as

Well. He already was dubious of
a "ranch" such as he had

In mind, because four
in the "States" had' pro-

vided of a
tyrie from tie ones he

before setting sail from

who at 33 lyears Is a
at

the .Royal in
was first amazed at

Plants In Swe--J

den are for much great-

er he but the
plants

more than thosei In Sweden
becauseof better
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Spring Hardware

To Be! Triedl As Competitive Bid

CosdenGoodsTo Be Moved

Oh New Rail Rate Principle
tralnload gasoline

revolutionary multiple-ca-r
principle

Cosden; Petroleum
Corporation's refining

Sweetwater,possibly

tralhload. consigned
blending

construction Sweetwater,
es-

timated

reached.
structuresranging

previously

signific
processors

trainload
commodities,

Ietroleum
products

president

ascertain,
competitive
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Ahlgren slighter

Sweden,
traditional

complexion
capable expressing amaze-

ment America
en-

countered
strolled

chamber,
afternoon

directions

livestock cowboys

locating
lowever,

months
amazements different

anticipat-
ed Stock-

holm!
Ahlgren,

mechanical1 engineer, educated
Technical University- -

Stockholm,
American irdustry.

organized
efficiency, declared,

American produce compara-
tively

equipment
American

MlV'f

..surf

Big

la"--. or problems, es--

...

I
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117 Main

with pipelines in distribution of
petroleum products.

Work on the project was begun
as far back as last spring when
Cosdenmade public its plans for
a four-inc-h pipeline to transport
products from its refinery here to
North Texas and Intermediate
points. In with Doug
Orme, Cosden traffic head,, the
T&P, first proposed an inter-stat-e

structure to thejtaterstateCom-
merce Commission. This effort
was not successful in the face of
an appeal for rate-increas- sub-
sequently granted rail carriers ug
to 17.6 cents cwt.

Application- - was then made to
the Texas railroad commissionfor
a rate revision within the state
because'Cosden's pre-w-ar market
in the Middle West had dwin-

dled in the face of Increasedpipe-

lines and inland river barging
during the war; The state commis-

sion approved the proposed struc-
ture, based on a volume equiva-
lent to a four inch line, on Dec.
23, 1946 with the stipulation they
were to remain effective, until
Dec 21, 1947.

Visitor From SwedenTreated

To Inspection Of Texas Ranch

pjersbnally
nonchalantly

peclally strikes, also confused the
genial little Swede. He believes
that relations between labor and
management in Sweden are con-ducte- d

on a much higher plane.
Ahlgren landed in New York on

Sept. 3, spent a month in the
world's largest metropolis and
then headed for Detroit After a
look at the automobile industry,
he began a trek down through
Kentucky, Georgia, Florida, Ala-

bama,- Louisiana. He first hit Tex-

as Wednesday, coming up from
New Orleans to Shreveport and
then westward ion Highway 80.

He .said people in Dallas told
him roads might be impassable
betweenthereand Big Spring, and
he was prepared for rough travel-
ing. However, he found Highway
80 In better condition than he
was accustomed to traveling in
Sweden.Friday' in Big Spring was
like an April driy in Stockholm, he
said.

Roads did present a problem in
arranging a hasty visit to a ranch,
however. Finally, J. H. Greene,
chamber of commerce manager,
made arrangements for a trip to
tha I. B. Cauble Hereford farms,
where reportsindicated that-road- s

were In good condition.
The Cauble Herefords afforded

new amazement "I had already
suspected that !the western radch
that I read of as a boy was gone,
but I did not expect'to see this,"
he exclaimed, "jit Is hard to imag-

ine so many cows being; raised just
for meat We raise themfor milk
in .Sweden."

Rexle CaubleL who was prepar-
ing about 700! pounds of feed
when the visitor arrived, took time
out to show him around. Rexie
had recently finished dipping a
group of calves"for lice, and he
obligingly pushed two more into
the vat chargediwith DDT for ben
efit of the visitor. .

-

Ahlgren listened with interest
as caupie ioia oi uuubci m
Simpson'strip to England and the
beginning of Ithe Anxiety 4th
strain of Herefords. "It is good to
see this after so much manufac
turing and housea industry, ne
said. . iRemaining overnight in uig
Spring, Ahlgren left Saturday
morning for Los Angeles via the
Carlsbad Caverns. He was carried
on a tour of West Texas night
spots Friday night

LEAN PICKIN'S

AT HC LIBRARY

There are lean plckln's at the
Howard County library, these days
and the blame rests not on one
but two things, according to Kath-rein-e

McDaniel. attendant
More than a'hundred volumes

rooked out by subscribers, are
still overdue, someof them by as
much as ten months. Repeatedap-

peals to readersmade by library
nfftplalB have ifailed to collect
many of the manuscripts.

The shelves were occasionedto
look all the more empty the past
week when Miss McDaniel sent
some 200 books; to Ed Allen and
Companyin Dallas to be rebound.
The volumes are expected to be
returned shortly1, :

The display scheme of the li-

brary was recently altered by
Miss McDaniel n order to place
the reading matter in specified
sections.

Adult fiction, historical wo.rks,
general works, biographies, relig-
ious matter and literatures were
placed In the main room. Young
adult fiction, non-fictio- n, technical
manuscripts arid encyclopediae
were ed in the attendant's
office.

The library is' In recent receipt
of Reader's Digests covering the
period from 1936Jthrough 1946 and
have been made available to the
subscribers.

. Shoes in Afghanistan imported
from Iran are ften soled with
old automobile tire' treads.

! Puekfftt & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bids.
Phone 7A7

During the intervening period,,
both the T&P and Cosden vill
have opportunity to study effects
of the rates as a basis of asking
for continuation or adjustment
If desired. .

v

Shipments will consist of gaso-

line and napthafrom the refinery
here 'for use In further blending
to specifications, at distribution
points. ,

As a companion move, Cosden
is arranging for blending plants,
storage for fuel and lubricants,
and offices at Sweetwater,Abilene,
Cisco, and Orme (Arlington). It
is proposed that the Sweetwater
plant first In operation, will re
ceive 15,000 barrels of gasolineper
month, Abilene 20,000, Cisco 15,--
000 and Orme 70,000. Cost of
the plants, etc. will run from
$50,000 to $125,000, depending Up
on the anticipated distributive de-

mands. Products will be handled
from these points by car load lots
or by both company and inde-
pendent truckers. j

An example of how the rate
structure works Is shown in the
following comparison of the pre-
vious single car and the new cur-
rent multiple-ca-r rates per cwt at
various points:

Single Multiple
Sweetwater 8V$ 3Vt
Abilene 13W 5W
Cisco .' 16& QW
Orme 25 11

There is a double significance
for Big Spring In the new struc-
ture: 1) It permits Cosden to be-
come competitive in new arejis
and thus seek hew outlets for its
products, which In turn means op-
portunity to produce nearerrated
capacity at the Big Spring plant,
and 2) it may mean up to 600 car
loadings per month for. the T&jP
at this point, an item not only
of concern to the T&P but to its
terminal and crew personnel in
Big Spring.

Shipmentswill be made In min-
imum lots of 20 cars, the equiva
lent of a reasonable tender for
four Inch pipeline.

Adrian M. Session
for

Store Fixtures, Cabinet

and

GeneralMill Work

Fine Workmanship and Prompt

606 State

Delivery

Phone 1842-- J
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EFFECT:

1

D.G.

Your lack of Health of
feet. The signs by

ply and Demand.

and iti

Little.

Signs Effects.

Gibbs,
Graduate

Supply

along Path of Dis-teas- e.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

ON YOUR FIRST BOTTLE

It's simple. It's amazing,how quickly, onemay
losepoundsof bulky,unsightly fat right in your,
own home.Make this recipeyourself. Itfs easy--no

trouble at all and costs little. It contains
nothing harmful. Just go to your druggisti and;
ask for four ounces of liquid Barcentrate.-Pour- ;

this Into a pint bottle and addenough grapefruit
juice to fill bottle. Then taketwo tablespoonsful
twice a day. That's all there is to it '

If the very first bottle doesn'tshow you, the
simple, easy wayto lose bulky fat and!help re--

f .lAnil.N MA.A MinBD if Af1l1flTllo(

poundsand inches of excess fat don't just seemj
to disappearalmost like magic from neck, chinj
arms,bust,abdomen,hips,calves andankles,jusfi
return the empty bottle for your money backJ
Follow the easyway endorsedby manywho havej
triedthis plan andhelp.bring backalluring-curves-!

andgraceful slenderness.Notehow quickly bloat
disaDuears how mucn Detter you ieei. jaore
alive, youthful appearingand active. ;

Periiansvou are overweitrht due to over indul
gence in food or the wrong kind of fopd. With
the Barcentratehome recipemetnoa,you ao nos
have to starve yourself or go hungry. Just fol-

low the simpleInstructionsgivenon the label and
you Bhould get satisfactory results quickly. The
very nrst pint you maiceup snouiaenow resuus.

something wrong with your body.

$1000.00 Will Be Paid
if cannot give namesand ad'
dressesof, the endoraemensin this

that theseendorsementsvera so--!

licited in any way whatsopyertor1
that any remunerationwaspaidfor

'same.
Theseendorsementscane to us

unsolicited and are selectedfrom
many in our files. We shalll be glad
to furnishthenameandaddressof
any endorsementpublishedherein
uponrequest.Initials only are used
for obvious reasons.

THE PERNAK CO.
Makers of BARCENTRATE

Dallas, Texas

Introducing toBig Spi

Dr. Gibbs will be With Dr.

at 409

Our In Big call for a

Clinic.

MARK G. GIBBS, D. C.

associated McLaughlin

Runnels.

plans Spring Chiropractic

We start the New Year under the nameof the

BIG SPRING

CfflROPRACC CLINIC

aasthe first step of

Every Effect

ana every v-a-
use

Dis-eas- e is simply an ef--

which you can tell when
is

"Health is the proper function of the Law of Sup

is-ea- se is an improper function of the Law of
Demand; is eithertoo Much, or too

The results of too" Much or too Little are the
or

we

The Sign you seewill dependupon your progress
the

Hng

t

our

t 1

plan.
f

START THE NEW YEAR IN THE

Big

IS
Loses 4b ronnas

From September25 to1 Januanj18 1 havelof
46 pounds taking-- Barcentrate.Ifhave gottea f
lot oi people nere to laxe-it- .

t J , Galyeston, Texas.

ThreeBottles Los 18 Pomfe
I am very grateful to you foil what Baresa-tra-te

has done for me. Have takenthree bottltf
and lost 18 pounds.

Mrs. E W , Lake DallasTexas.
Recommends

I like Barcentrate-- and recommend it highly.
v. , T , SaaAntonio,Ten

Lost 8 Founds on 1 Bottle
I haveusedone bottle of Barcentrateandlost

8 pounds and am feeling much better. My drug-
gist here is always out of and I
would like to order one dozen bottles direct
from you. D s , Kenedy, .Texas.

RecommendsIt to Friends
I have completed my fifth bottle andhavehad

wonderful results. I am recommending Barcsa-trat-e
to my friends.

C B --, Houston,Texas.

Lost 32 Pounds
T have lost 32 poundstaking Barcentratean4

eating sensibly.
k t. p ,. Sundown,Texas.

Lost 15 Pounds
"Barcentratehas reducedme IS pound la

few weeks' time.
m K G , Waco,Texas.

Thinks BarcentrateWonderful
Barcentratehashelpedme somuch. Since tee-

ing a lot of pounds, I am looking so much better
and feelso much better. I think it is
My husbandis now takhig Barcentrate and i
losing weight fast. .

B M , HottstoB,Texa.
Wonderful

I am having wonderful results witk Barce-tra- te

andwas amazedwith results.
a G , Spur,Texas.

'SevenPounds in One Week
My wife and I have both taken Barcentrate.

We have tried severalother remediesbut they
failed. In Barcentratewe found theone we have
beenlooking for. My wife lost 7 poundsin jest

--one week. We are so grateful that you may oh
this any way you seefit and would be glad te
answer any letters from any one who raigbfc
write us. JJ S , Wealaeo,Texas.

CAUSE:

HERE PROOF

removes CAUSE

DIRECTION:
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Wm. L. D.C.
' Palmer Graduate

Has A Cause
Has Effects

Move the first your right hand. Did
you move we linger, or cua tne jmigei-- muvc juu..
Did the Whole move the Part, or the Partmove
the Whole?

If fit were not for a nerve connectionfrom the
Brain to the Finger you could not move it.

So it is with the organs of theTjody. Without a
Nerve with the Brain, they cannot
function.

Interfere with that Nerve connection, and you
have an Effect A Sign of Dis-eas- e.

.

CHIROPRACTIC the

Health and Dis-ea- se travel the same path, but, in different directions.

RIGHT

419 for an

Office)

409 Runnels Street

Weight

Barcentrate

Barcentrate

wonderfuL

Results!

connection

phone Appointment

Spring ChrobracticClinic
(McLaughlin Chiropractic

THE

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbh

McLaughlin,

firjger:of
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SPECIAL PIATURIS
AND SPECIFICATIONS

LengtofiB", height 51", weight
approximately600 pounds.

4r Speciallydesigned4 h.p. air
cooled engine.

Automatic clutch, standard
transmission, Jaques-engineer-ed

differential.

k Standard parts throughout.

Power take-o-ff fitting for
pe flat belt.

--k Low operating cost.

--k Complete line of farm Imple-
ments simple to use, te
attachand detach.
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TRACTOR

Sun., 1947 5

4$?

sS

or

anotherJAQUESproduct that'sgoing to saVe time, labor andmoneyon
the farm and ranch it's the MIGHTY MITE, farm tractor with a thousand
Small in size but great in power and efficiency, it's ideal for plowing, disking;
planting, cultivating,terracing,hauling practically arty job on the farmor ranch,
including useas a stationarypower plant.

TheMIGHTY MITE works dayon as little asfour gallonsof gasoline,is as

easyto operateas the family car, canbeusedin gardens,jothersmallor hard-to-get-t- o

places.Ideal for useon smallerfarms,will manyjobson larger farmsnot practical
for larger tractors.It is so low in cost and so economicalto operate,every farm

to own one. Why get your order in now?

Big (Texas) Jan.12,
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OLD FAVORITE BACK

Gorilla Pqgi Returns
To AC Monday Night

Local wrestling fans greet an
old friend Monday night when
Gorilla Pogi moves In to set up'
shop at .the West Texas Auction
barn.

Pogl was very active here in the
days when Herman Fuhrer did a
weekly show at the open-ai- r Big
Spring Athletic .club west of the
Crawford hotel. The beetle-browe- d

Gorilla comes by his nickname

SavageShines
On Hardwoods

GREELEY, Colo., Jan. 11.

One of the top performers of the
Colorado State college basketball
team this season Is Bobby Sav-

age, an athlete at Big
Spring Tex.) high school before
the war.

Starting at guard In everytcon-

test thus far this season, Sav-

age has turned In several stand
out performances. Including two
cames in which he tallied 18

points each time out.
The Bears have been victorious

in five out of eight contests to
date Included in the victory string
are a double win over Kansas
State Teachersof Fort Hays; The
Hawaiian All-Star- s; Hardin-Sim-mo-

university; and the Thorsten-berger- s.

a strong AAU team from
Ponca City, Okla. .

Colorado State lost close de-

cisions to Texas Wesleyan, Den-T- er

university, and Coors Brewers,
one of the top AAU teams in the
Rocky Mountain region.

Savage,a senior physical educa-
tion major, is in his secondyear
at Colorado State. He was a regu-

lar on last year's squad and,also
performed on the mound for the
Colorado State baseball team. He
is married, a navy veteran, and
formerly attended TCU.

He is the son of Mrs. A. C.
Savage of Big Spring.

The Best In

Indoor Sports

You can have fun that's
healthful and economical

on our streamlined bowl-

ing alleys. Drop in for an

evening of fun.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnel

20? Goliad

Lamesa Hwy.

,

honestly. He looks and grimaces
not unlike the African biped.

Ace Abbott of Abilene returnsto
square off with Pogi. Abbott ran
into heavy weather herelast week

' ML '

'"T'Jr HHVt
Lf? ' bbbbbbbbbs" 1
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GORILLA POGI
. , FacesThe Ace

when Johnny Carlin felled him
twice with a half crab hold. The
Texan struck out in that appear-
ancebut previously had hit nothing
but home runs.

Promoter Pat O'Dowdy will pit
Wayne Martin against Polio Con-do- va

in his main event. Martin
was committeed to appear here
last week but had to beg off due
to a back injury. Two weeks ago,
he made a decided hit in thump-
ing Bobby Burns in two straight
falls. -

As an amateur,Martin won .more
medals thanany other grapplef in
the country. Originally from Tulsa,
Wayne picked up many of his. ring
tricks as a simon-pur- e at Okla-
homa university, a hotbed of the
collegiate wrestlinggame.

Condova is perhaps the, most
popular tin-e-ar to appear hcrq
since O'Dowdy opened his shows
last fall. He has yet to suffer a
defeat, although Abott drew with,
him some weeks ago. And he's1
beaten some fair hands, along
the way. His latest victim was Al
Gctz, the Pittsburgh giant who,
tumbled after a whale of an argu-
ment last week.

Pogi and Abbott climb through
the ropes to start the proceedings
around 8 p.m.

McKeever Hired

As SFU Tutor
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 11. UP)

Edward Clark Timothy McKee
ver, tTe" to the trade, put his
faith for future gridiron success
in the University of San Francisco
today by accepting the head foot-

ball coaching Job at the' Hilltop
school.

The former Cornell and Notre
Dame coach who gained foot
ball's big time under the aegis of
the Irish's Frank Leahy, informed
the USF officials by telegram last,

(Clipper) Smith
The salary was unannounced.

said to "only slightly less
than $10,000."

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.

and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aliening Equipment Wheel Balancing

Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts, Sec our
Sen-ic-e Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Jack Campbell, Service Mgr. Phone 59

NEW AND USED

Auto Parts
EXCHANGE

MOTORS
Ben McCullough's

QUALITY BODY CO.
Phono306

BobWoodruff,GeorgiaTech
Aide, NamedBaylor Mentor

WACO, Jah.11. UP) Bob Wood
ruff, line coach at Georgia Tech,
today was i amed head coach at
Baylor Univt rsity.

Woodruff signed a three-yea-r
contract at an undisclosed salary.
He said he vould bring three as
sistant coaclcs with him but did
not name them.

The annoulcement was made by
a statement signed by Alva Bry-
an, chairman of the Baylor Ath.
letic committee,and five members.

The statement said Baylor had
sought long for a successorto
Frank 'Kimbrough, and that Wood-
ruff was "in our opinion the best
riian available in the country at
this time to fill the position."

They said had been highly
recommendeI by all . former
schools with which he had been
connected.

"We feel lure that the friends
of Baylor will like Mr. Woodruff
and we -- hop everybody will be
pleasedwith our selection. We be-

lieve that' Jirough his efforts
Baylor will t ave a bright athletic
future," the statement read.

Woodruff lias been at Waco for
several day;, meeting students
and faculty nembers.

Thfr athletic of Bay
lor University since the resigna
tion of Mr. Frank Kimbrough as
head coach, has tried diligently
to find a man that would not only

S'wesfMay Not

Follow NCAA's

New Purify Plan
FORT WORTH. Jan. 11.. UP)

There is a possibility that the
Southwest Conference will refuse
to follow the NCAA in every de-

tail of Its nejiv "purity" code ac-

cording to Dr. Gayle Scott of
TCU, president of the confer-
ence. Dr. Scott returned today
from the New York meeting.

"Of course I cannot speak for
the conference," he said, "and
do not know what decision will be
reached. I will make definite rec
dmmondationsat the Dallas meet
ing next Satu-da- y and Sunday. At
this time I 1 better not say just
what the recommendations.will
be."

It was evlicnt, however, that
Dr. Scott feds that the South-
west Confercrce may balk at two
phasesof the new code.
These have 0 do with

recruiting by coaches and
the granting of board and room
as well as tuition to athletes.

"As yet it $ hard to evaluate
just what happened at the New
York meeting" Dr. Scott point
ed out. "The proposed changes
are .not yet part of the NCAA
constitution. They are still being
considered,by a committee along
with the proposition to abolish
bowl games. Until the committee
reports and tie changesare def-
initely in the constitution, there's
nothing really definite.

"I do think 11 great deal was ac-

complished. To me, the outstand-
ing development was the estab-
lishment of the that 'out-
side help' to athletes must be
stopped. Many conferenceswhich
claimed to be 'pure' becausethey
gave athletes only tuition or less,
solved the proilem by letting the
alumnae or booster clubs pay the
boys' expensesor even more. This
practice, whicl we believe to

bad, will be definitely banned."
Under the new code,

it would be lekal to give athletes
campus Jobs to defray their ex-

penses aside from tuition which
be granted by the schools

nicht that he would take the lob This may causd a reversion to the
vacated last fall by Maurice J. old "clock-wintjlng- " positions that

but be

Washing
Equlp-m-et

he

committee

ha

proposed

principle

all
be

jroposed

may

were In vogue- some years back.

Billies Win 21B

Tilt From Buffs
KNOTT, Jah. 11. Homer

Barnes' Knott Hill Billies took
a 20-1-8 basketball thriller from
the Forsan Buffaloes In a 21B
league game here Friday night.

The Knott reserves also thrash-
ed the Buff second stringers by
ja 15-1-1 count

Lloyd Claxton, Charles Long
and.Bobby Bakfr were the Forsan
standouts in the varsity go.

The Buffaloc; dropped a 32-2-1

decision to Sterling City Thurs
day night at Torsan. The game
fcounted in 21B standings.

Frank Homycutts reserves
helped s,ave tne South Howard
county school from a complete
rout by turning: back the Sterling
reserves, 12--7.

The Bisons will play at least
three gamesnext week.

Odessa,Jeff Receive
Record Cut On Gate
, AUSTIN, Jam 11. IP) Odessa

and Thomas Jefferson 'of San An
tonio will eachj reacive a record
$29,294.33 as their shares of re-

ceipts from thci state high school
championship football game, Ed
Olle, businessmanagerof athletics
at the University of Texassaid to-

day..
This exceeds by $4,000 per

school theamountstaken by High-
land Park and Waco after their
1945 champions'lip game.

t xiCJteij saies naac uuuubu uic
athletic office of the university
for the Odessa-Thoma- s Jefferson
game amounted to $38,671.40, the
official auditor's report showed.

Official attencance-fo- r the game
wu 39.000. '

in in ai iayior, dui one who nas.peiienceas a fpotball player him--1 in 1935-3- 9. As a player he was a
me capaomiy 01 nmng me jod sen anais now nead line coach at member of the undefeatedas head coach of that institution. Georgia Tech. Orange

Woodruff has had years of ex-- Woodruff played at Tennessee

Dodd, Other CoachesLaud Choice

Of Woodruff As Grid Chiel
ATLANTA. Ga Jan. 11. t?P) W. A. (Bill) Alexander, athletic di

rector at Georgia Tech, and Bobby Dodd, head coach at the Atlanta
school, tonight commended Baylor University on selection of Bob
Woodruff as head football coach at the Southwest Conferenceschool.

"I think they got a good man," Alexander said. "I think they did
well."

Dodd, who for several weeks was considered thenumber one se-

lection for thq Baylor post commented, 'I think they got one of the
finest young coaches,in football. While we hate to lose him at Tech,
you can't keep a good man from going places. I think he will turn out
winning football teams for Baylor."

Woodruff has been serving as assistantto Dodd at Tech.

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.. Jan. 11. (JP) Bob Woodruff will be an
"asset" to Baylor University In his new job as head coach there and
"if anybody can get the job done, he can," head coach John Barnhill
of the University of Arkansas declaredtonight.

Barnhill said also:
"I had the pleasureof both coachingand coachingwith Woodruff

(at the University of Tennessee).
"He is one of the finest" men I have ever known,"

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. IK (PH-Gcn-. Bob Neyland, head football coach
at the University of Tennessee,tonight said he was delighted to learn
that Bob Woodruff had been'appointed head football coach at Baylor
University.

"He is a fine boy and a good coach," Neyland said. "He will do
a fine job there. I am delighted to hear of his appointment."

Neyland, who has beenfishing in the Miami area since his team
met the Rice Owls in the OrangeBowl New Year's Day, said he would
leave for Knoxville tomorrow.

Bishop, Ward

US

Contingent
NEW YORK, Jan. 11. (IP) A

dozen amateur golfers, nirfe. of
whom will be charged with the
responsibility of returning the
Walker cup to this country, were
selected"today by the" U. S. Golf

Association.
Meeting in annual session,the

USGA named these players as a
nine-ma- n team to meet a picked
squtfd of British amateurs at St.
Andrews, Scotland,May 16 and 17,
In the first Walker cup matches
since 1938:

Stanley E (.Ted). Bishop of South
Nalick, Mass., present national
amateur champion.

Marvin H. (Biid) Ward of Spo-
kane,W.ash.,national amateur title-hold-

in 1939 and 1941.
Richard D., Chapman of Green-

wich, Conn., national champion in
1940.

William P. Turnesa of White
Plains, N.Y., national champion in
1938.

Smiley L. Quick of 'Los Angeles,
presentnational public links cham
plon.

Skee Reigcl, Glcndalc, Calif.,
who broke the qualifying record
in the 1946 national tournament.

A. Frederick Kammer Jr., of
Gro'sse Pointc, Mich., semi-finali-st

in the 1946 national tournament.
Dr. E. Cary Middlecoff of

Memphis, Tenn., quarter-finali- st

in the 1946 national amateur tour-
nament.

Frank Stranahan of Toledo,
Ohio, western amateur cliampion.

As non-playin- g captain of ihe
team, the USGA named,Francis D.
Ouimct of Auburndalc, Mass.,
former holder of both the amateur
and open championshipswho play-
ed with the U. S. forces in every
previous Walker cup test except
the last two.
. And In event any of the nine
regulars declines, he will be re-
placedby one of three alternates
George S. Hamer, Jr., of Colum- -

Rally Is Short
Head Walker JayhawksLose

Cup To Amarillo
A forgeous second-hal- f rally

staged by the Big Springers fell
short as the Amarillo JC Badgers
turned back the Howard County
JayCees, 53-3-8, in a West Zone
basketball leaguegame playedhere
Friday night.

The Jayhawkswere badly whip-
ped wlicn the teams quit for the
restperiod but they returned to the
courts after the intermission to out-
play the visitors. Amarillo boasted
a 31-- 7 edge after 20 minutes of
play.

Shorty Gunnel stood out like a
sore thumb In the invaders' basket
attack, looping 10 points but he
had to play second fiddle to both
Tomme Elliott and John Griffin of
the local troops. Elliott banged in
12 points while Griffin bettered
that by a free pitch.
Dox score- -

Amarillo (S3)
Eddlns i
Gunnels I

Wiggins
JUI1
HrotnerionTllt
Martin .".'.'.'..' 1

Don Williams i O
Pate 3
Panning ,,....... 2
Ba&& 2
Hlnkam ,.., 0
Bonier i ......... 1
Dale Williams i 1

Ballencee ........4 0

Totals
HCJC (38)
Elliott
Orlflln
Brown

ft ft pf tpoooo
0 10
2

23 7 IS S3
It ft pf tp
5 2 0 12

1 6 1 2 13
0 111Rudeseat 3 3 0 8

Pedan 0 0 2 0
Phillips OOOO
Drain 0 O 0 0
Heath ...i O O O 0
Mlddleton O 1 O 1

Mlms 10 2 2

Totala IS 8 7 38

bus, Ga., 'Maurice McCarthy of Cin-

cinnati and RobertJ. Sweeny of
New York and London in fhat
order.

Ward Is the only player In the
gropp who was a member of the
U. S. team at St. Andrews in 1938,
when the Britons took seven
matches,lost four and halved one,
to Win the Walker cup for the
first time.

HOME TOWN NEWS

"Tomorrow's the day to haveBOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY pick up the car for its weekly wash and
.greasejob. They vacuum upholstery, too."

Bowl team in 1938. He was em--

ployed as assistant coach by Gen-
eral Bob Neyland of Tennessee
upon his graduatioa with a bach-
elor of science degree in engi
neering", and was a member of the
coaching staff of the Rose Bowl
team of 1039. He was line coach
for John Barnhill when he was
head coach at Tennessee.

Woodruff was assistant coach
at the US Military Academy un-
der Col. Earl Blake, whose team
won the national championship in
itm ana 1845. Woodruff enter-
ed service in 1942 and rose to the
rank of major in the US Army
Corps of Engineers.

Upon his discharge from the
Army, ne was employed as head
line coach under Bobby Dodd at
Georgia Tech.

Woodruff said he had coached
both the T formation and the
single wing and would "use which-
ever Baylor football material fits.

"I'm very happy to come to
Baylor as head football coach,"
he said, "I know that my associa-
tion with the University, alumni
and all those interested in Bay-
lor will be a pleasant one.

We hope to play a colorful
brand of football that will bring
credit to Baylor and the South
west conference.

Sterling Faces

Bisons Tuesday
STERLING CITY, Jan. 11. G.

W. Tillerson's Sterling Eaglesplay
host to the powerful Stanton Buf-
faloes hereTuesdaynight in what
shapes up as the best basketball
contest of the-- season.The Buffa-
loes will be out after their fifth
straight victory In 21B league
play and will rule as slight favor-
ites over the War Birds.

Fans who call at the fieldhousc
will also be privileged to see an
exhibition game between a Ster-
ling Independent team and the
American Legion team of Big
Spring. The program begins at
7:30 p.m. Admission' fees will be
25 and 15 cents.

Sterling and.Knott's Hill Billies
tangle in a 21B tilt here next Fri
day evening. Three gamesare on
the books. A bout between the
junior sqqads of the two schools
starts at 7 o'clock. The reserves
tangle at 8 bells, while the main
event goes on at 9 p.m.

BUCKEYES BOOKED
FORT WORTH. Jan. 11. (IP)

Coach Walter Roach of Texas
Christian university baseball, an-

nounces a three-gam- e series with
Ohio State here March 20, 21 and
22.

Nelson To Compete
In E! PasoMeet

DALLAS, Jan. 11. (&) Gra-

ham Ross of Dallas, president of
the Texas section of the Profes
sional Golfers' Association.

t

nounced
tion for

an--

tonight that qualifica--

the National Champion
ship tournament will be held May
19 El1 Paso.

Previously, no date was set for
qualification but this year, May
19 has been set nationally to de-

termine jvho enters the US con-

test I

Ross said Byron Nelson, who
has sharply limited the number of
tournament in which he plays, will
participate at El Paso.

b

E. Second

Drive In Of

Courtney Trims

Kats,
A

COURTNEY, Jan. 11. Court
ney's strongly )i
the final two period Jo turn back
the Bearkats. 42-2-L

in 21B 'basketball gami
here Friday

The Courtney B! team also
the master of the Kat reserves,

winning 17-1-2.

B. J. Smith had the best eyi
for the final

The ace flipped In
16 points Jack McDaniel
was the pace-sett- er

with 11.

, AEROPLANES
We-- Can FinanceDealer Plan As Well As Retail

NEW AUTOMOBILES
!Ve Have 5 To New Car Deals.

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BIGGEST LITTLE OFFICE IN BIG SPRING
40 RtlNNELS ?HONE 195

SAVE MONEY!

A LIMITED TIME ONLY

SPECIAL PRICES

ON ALL BODY AND FENDER WORK

AND PAINTING

Plentyof seatcoversfob models

SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATE8

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC
g Phone ST7

Tulsa Winches
In Stock

Ready to Install

B0YKIN BROS. MACHINE CO.

(Formerly B&E Mafchine Shop)

601

1
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The PrescriptionFor Better

WINTER DRIVING

COSDEN
PRODUCTS

At The Sign The CodenTraffic Cop For

Cosden Higher Octane Gasoline Cosden Para-Fin-e

Motor Oil, Cosden Para-Fin-e Greases.

COSDEN
PetroleumCorporation

R. L. Tolleii, President

42 to 21

Eagles rallied

Garden City

night
prov-

ed

basket, records show-
ed. Courtney

while
--Garden City

Floor
Deals

Money Finance

FOR

all

Spring

STOP

Phone465

AT W&
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

I



Golden GlovesTourneyWill
T6d 1945 Event. 5avs Wdntz
Powerful Local
Team Expected

Mark Wentz, secretary treasurer
of the Big Spring Athletic asso-

ciation sponsoring organization
of the Golden Gloves boxing
tournament said Saturday he
expectedthe big Feb. -8 show to
be the biggestof its kind ever held
here

"We expect more boys to
compete and more cities to be
representedthan in 1946 and we
had a fair turnout for thaf
tournament," Wentz said.

"We're looking ior amateurs
from San Antelo. Colorado City,
Stanton, Midland, Coahoma, La-me- sa

and possibly Snyder," he
added. "In addition, we're been
informed a strong local contin-
gent will probably compete for
the open titles, much stronger
than a year ago."
The SalvationArmy squad,which

will consist of eight men, are
holding workouts four nights week--1

in the Dora Roberts citadel.
Capi Olvey Shcppard. SA com-

mander said"the citadel's gym-

nasium is available to other scrap-
pers who entertain designson en-

tering the February event
Officials of the BSAA will meet

the coming week, to assignspecific
jobs. Wentz will again handle tick-

et sales, he said, and Qbic Brls-to- w

will scne'asdirector. Jack
Smith is expected to function as
match-mak- er while Lou Baker will

Billikins Defeated
Aggies At Own Game

TLLSA Okla., Jan. 11 (JP)

Coach John Flanigan, whose SL
Louis University Billikins scored
one of the basketball season'sma
Jor upsets Friday night by beat-in- g

the Oklahoma Aggies 38-2-

said today that bis team "used the
Aggies own system to beat them."

Flanigan also praised the ball-handli- ng

of Ed McCauley 6 foot
8 St Louis center, whom he term-
ed a constant scoring threat but

--who "fooled the Aggies by pass-

ing out most of the time instead
of shooting. .The Aggies didn't
know what to expect," he said.

The Billikin mentor credited the
victory to his men's excellent de-

fensive play and reported that
AfcM Coach Hank Iba told him
after the game that St. Louis
showed"the strongestdefenseI've
seen this season."

..?

handle seatingand scoutfor scrap-
pers.

Both Pat O'Dowdy, local wrest-
ling Impresario, and T-S-gt John
Williams of the army recruiting of-

fice, have offered their servicesas
part-tim- e trainers of the local
team.

Youngsters who expect to enter
can qualify by filling out the form
appearing dailyIn the Herald and
forwarding it to the paper's sports
desk.

Eight championships in three
different divisions open, no-

vice and high school will be put

FOR

DISTRICT GOLDEN GLOVES
BOXING TOURNABIENT

FEB. 6 7 8

Name
Weight Age..

Address

Open Novice.

Complete the above form and
Daily Herald, Big TeXas

Cold Spell ForcesLocal Golfers

To Take Long RecessFrom Links

The local golfing bug, who in
the main has a rugged constitu-

tion, found the elementstoo tough
for him for a two weeks' period
beginning Deo. 29 and Shirley
Robbins, professional at the coun-
try club, said it was the longest
period' that layout had been idle
since he arrived here in 1030.

Both Bobbins and Pro Roy Fan-
ning of the Muny nine acceptedno
businessfrom the 29th when a
'blue norther presaged a long
wet spell until last Friday after-noon- ,

when a Country club four
some raked up enough courage to
nlav nine holes.

Fanning reported the first of
his customersstartedback Satur-
day morning.

Both the courses withstood the
frigid wave well. The professionals
predicted the' moisture would help- -

the fairways and would not harm
the grass.

Election of officers of the Coun-
try club for the 1947 term will be

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone122

BATTERIES
BATTERIES BATTERIES

Guaranteed

18, 24, and 30 Months

Get Yours While They Last.

We Have Plenty of Zerone Anti-Freez- e

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Phone59 207 Goliad

HAVE YOU BEEN

NEEDING THESE ITEMS?

.20 Gallon
GARBAGE CANS $3.00
2 to 10 Foot v
STEP LADDERS $2.50 --'$10.50
With Wringer
GALVANIZED PAIL $3.25
Z 3 5 Gallon
CREAM CANS 98c - $1.25- $3.95

-5 Gallon
OILCANS 79c -- $1.10-- $1.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE

203 Runnels

on the line.
Weight divisions in each class

are:
Flyweight 112 pounds.
Bantamweight--1-16 pounds.
(Feather 126 ppunds.
Light 135 pounds.
Welter 147 pounds.
jMiddle 160 pojunds.
Lightheavy 175 pounds.
Heavyweight all over 175

ppunds. I

Severalfisticuffers who wrapped
up championship! last seasonare
expectedto be bck on the firing
line tills year.

ENTRY BLANK

- -

- -

HI School.

(checkone)

lforward To Spprts Dept.,
Spring,

held at the clubho
7:30 D.m. Sunday.

jrhbse current
Hack Wright wno

. i

use beginning at
21.
office are

steppedup from
the president
when Pat Kenney moved away;
and Neel Hilllard secretary. Two
directors' post--, now filled by
Jimmy Beal and D. P. Watt, will
also be open

Mashlewleldcrs can begin quali
fying for ringer and ladder tourna-
ments now underlay at the Muny
course. Fanning anounced Satur
day. No entrancefee will be charg
ed, for either meeting, Fanning
said:

Jan.

Merchandiseprizes will be prof
fered leaden the rJncer show
while llnksmen will be rated by
their showlig In the ladder
IVkUMCJ'.

Strikes,Sbares
By J. BOYLE j

The ABC tournaments Los
Angeles will the, as every
knows, the world I Series of bowl-in- g.

The 80,600 expected partici-
pants will be the dreamof the na-
tion's more than 16,000,000 pin-topple-rs

and undoubtedly there
will be some extraordinarily good
scoresposted .

Phone.

kegler

Betty Moad e, if
bowling expe Js w

in

to

in

in

the word of the
ho have watch

ed her mean! anything, will soon
L.I...I.I.!.. . tr 11.I. . 1 iuc'BittuuiuB if.i iuc tup iiunurs m
the femlnle cl WesJ. . . Jack Smith,
an experienced Hand, has been
giving instructions to Doc Deats
and the doc, ts a result, has been
felling a lot of wood. If he con
tinues to improve, 'perhapshe will
be giving the irofcssionalslessons.

Jake and Leonard Morgan con
tinue ther fa nily feud which, of
Course, is con inedj to the maples.
. . . Perhapsltheft- - 138 and 144,
scored recently, will start a peace
parley, however.

Dr. Swain b astsoneof the neat-
estdeliveries ind approachesspot-
ted here but there seems to be
something anis? with the pins.
. , . They wor "t collapse. . . . The
colony predicts he will be top-draw- er

ere loj g.
Raymond lalej had the ten-pi- n

blues Friday night and even
tried borrowing Pop Dozier's
storied ball tc pick up a 6-- 7 split.
That one is easy but it has to be
hit right . . Bobby Wright has
be'en dragging down a lot of re-

spectable scores, useually around
190 and quite orten tops 200. .' . .
He's another one to watch.

Lets pan :e Waltzes In
ARCADIA, :all, Jan. 11. ()

Le(s. Dance, five-year-o- ld gelding
from the Sumftdnej Stable, scored
a surprise vhtory today In the
$50,000, mile and th

San Pasqual Handicap at Santa
Anita Park. Dlhajvery was sec-

ond, with Texa s Sandmanthird.
Ridden by J Jhnijy Gilbert, Lets

Dance won by a length and one-hal-f

and was c bckejd in 1:43 3-- 5.

Mather ijo Miami
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 11. IP)

Three Texas polo stars will go to
Miami Jan.31 jo appear in a game
against a Miami team In the
Orange Bowl.

The three are Tom Mather,
Llano five-goa- l stir, and Tobin
and! John Armstrong, three-go-al

players from San jntonio.

Jdck Gray,
eager, made thje varsity at 25. Irled

POLLO

and

lESSSSSSvHhfek Jf 4x &sSSSSk

RUNE GASTAFSSON (above),
Sweden's No. 3 miler. heads a
foreign delegation that will com-
pete against US runners in in-
door track meets this winter.
GUstafsson did a 4:06.6 mile
three years ago, but he has no
experience on the boards. He
holds the world's 1.000-met- er

mark of 2:21.4 last September.

SteedsTo Play

LonghornsHere

TuesdayNight
With one major hurdle behind'

them the Big Spring baskeU
ball Steers take on the
Sweetwater Mustangs here Tues-

day night in a 3AA game that will
permit followers to draw a direct
comparisonbetweenJohn Malaise's
Bovines, the LamesaTornadoes and
Abilene's Eagles.

Lamesa nosed out Sweetwater
Friday night, 20-1-7, a few nights
after Abilene had slaughtered the
Ponies, 46-1- 8.

Spring edged by Midland!
last week, 40-2-0, corning from

play Mack.g and
io accumpiisnme incit.

Sweetwater's offense is built
around Troy Stone, the
great football end.

The Longhorns also tangle with
the Midland team in a return
go here Friday night.

Malaise's gang has now won six
gamesin nine starts. If the Herd
can get by the Mustang's, they wll.l
have the inside track for a first di-

vision finish in the league chase,
which will assure them a spot inr
the district tournament next
month.

In another game played Friday
night, San Angelo thumped Odes-
sa's Broncs, 33-2- 0, in a bout at
Angelo.

SfanfonTeams

SweepTourney
Stanlon game here,

honors In the Invitational basket-
ball tournament staged here this
Weekend.

Trav Green's turned back
a scrappy Courtney 26-1-9,

Saturday nightafter eliminat-
ing Ackerly's boys in the semi-
finals, 31-1- 1. Cobrtncy had edged
Knott in the next to last bracket,
37-2-2.

The Stanton ferns vanquished
Ulon, 17-1- finals.

Coahoma captured consolation
laurels in both divisions,
turning back the Stanton reserves,
23-1- after the East Howard coun
ty had disposed of Knott,
27-- 8.

Big

Cockrell, Coahoma, rated the
boys' quintet.

I Three Stanton boys LeRoy
Gregg, Willie Joe Reid and
Ray Avery were named along
with Smith of Courtney.

Three Stanton girls also rated
all-st- ar squad in their di

vision. They were Geurin, Lomax
and Davie. Others selected were
Nell!, Union, Robinctt, and Barr
Coahoma.

Cage Result,
6M0 68. Texts AiM 35.
Arkaniti 68, Rice S3.
La Stile 6S. North Carolina 62.
Wisconsin 70. Indiana 49.
Purdue 00. Notre Dame 16.
R. I. State 73, Conn. 57.
Columbia BO. Dartmouth 38.
Oeortia Tech 38. Tulane 51.
Illinois 35. 40.
Oklahoma Assies 48. Washlntton 31.
Tennessee88, Auburn 33.
Minnesota 48. Mlchlcan 37.
St John's 35. Manhattan 44.
Pensacola NAS 49. Dallas NAS 28
Phillips 86 Oil 85. Dallas Dr. Pepper 26.

FRIDAY
Texas 45. Baylor 38
Texas A&M 48. TCU 41.
Arkansas 32. Rice 31
Sam Houston 79, Southwest Texas 68.
North Texas 80. Trlnltr 22.
Ariz St (Flagstaff) 33, Hardln-Slmmo-

48.
Ariz St S3, 82,

By The AssociatedPress

Two GriddersQuit
FORT WORTH, Jan. 11. ()

Texas Christian university has
lost two football lettermen Tom-
my Webb, wlngman from Waxa-hachi- e,

who quit school to help
his family, and Stumpy Owens,

Texas basketball guard from Wclncrt, who got mar--

WRESTLING MATCHES
MOK DAY, JAN. 13 8 P. M.

WiBt Texas Auction BIdg.
Off Lamesa Hwy.

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT

CONDOVA WAYNE

GORILLA VS. AOE ABBOTT .

Campaign
To Be In

Constitution and by-law- s of the
newly formed Longhorn baseball
league will be submitted to circuit
directors for ratification at to-

day's meeting in the Windsor
hotel in Abilene, which begins at
2 p.m.

Lou Baker, director of the Big
Spring club, will attend the session
from here. He will be joined in
Abilene by Jo Langslon, who will
assumethe reins as businessman-
ager of the local organization if
it .becomes a member of the
league.

Other cities which will be repre-
sented at the conclaveare Sweet--
water, Midland, Odessa, Ballingerl
nnrf Vnrnnn I

league,
orient

Cliff
board

latter appointed
during

while
office

Other Lou
Troy

Howard president of Sugg, a local contractor, will act

With TOMMY HART
"Pat" one of the better of

baseball is of-

fering his services a part-tim- e basis Big Spring, if
Town goes in the new circuit . . . Pat

in a position play all home gamesand make theshort
road . . . wearing Lamesaspanglesa half dozen

ago, the was noted for his ability
rare and throw the onion by most of the hitters . . .

wasthe best the circuit . . . Pat is now
here . . . The cost of lighting a baseball has

gone sky-hig-h . . . tariff on Abilene's system last year
ran . . . Now Big Spring hasbeen the

set-u-p for like . . . Sucha layout would
muchbetter than the old stadium had

. . . Lou Baker, who confident park will become has,
long range plans . . . LarruplnJ Lou wants to book a' major

fame horn In thp Rnrlnp last hip lpn0iin dunein
behind moment wcre Conn,e pnlla(,elphla Athlellcs Pittsburgh

Cayuses'J

quintet,

Northwestern

POGI

. . . LeRoy who saw two in
Honolulu, says he thinks Stan a better player than
Teddy Williams . . . Theodorehad to loaf, says Stix.

To Be Cheaper
Efforts arc being made to bring

a Snyder team here for the Feb.
Golden Gloves boxing tour-

nament, as well as contingents
from Colorado City, Lamesa, San
Angelo, Stanton and Midland . . .
Tickets for the Gloves show
be cheaper this year than they
were in 1945 . . . TSgt. John
Williams, a former Gloves scrap-'pe- r,

has offered to train part
the Big Spring for the Feb-
ruary spectacle ... It is prob-
able Bo Sexton, Lubbock's cap-

able arbiter who refereed part of
the bouts here last year, will be
back . . . Blondy Chrane returns
as one of the judges . . . Just"who
the other will be hasn't de-

cided . . . The B'ig Spring Ath
letic took a $230 beat.
Ine on West Texas-AC- has.

STANTON, Jan. 11. ketball the
boys' girls' teams swept all that house was packed

Buffs

the

hoys

lasses

Billy

the

SATURDAY

(Tempe)

Sales
Just

VS. MARTIN

Our

much

and ducats went for a buck a

SantaClara
San Antonio parties are

ing heaven and earth to bring
HSU's footballers back to the Ala-

mo city next fall against a South-
west conference eleven, preferab-
ly Texas A&M . . . Stanford uni-
versity should have roughest
football team on the West Coast
next fall, which isn't to
delight any of the Indians' op-

ponents . . . Saltiest 'outlaw
troupe out that way will be San-
ta Clara's Broncs, an interscc-tlon-al

opponent of SMU Mus-
tangs . . . Pogi, who
wrestles here Monday evening, re
cently returned from a tour of
Hawaii . . . Natie Brown, who twice
met . Joe Louis as a flsticuffcr,
now makes his way as a

Fazio In Front
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif.. Jan. 11

(JP) Slim little George Fazio of
Los Angeles, holder of the Cana-
dian open .golf held
a two strike lead his clos
est professional rival today at
end of the secondround of the

r54-hol- e Bing pro--

amateur tournament.
Fazio posted scores of 68-7-0

138 for the 36 holes played to give
him a running start for the $2,000
capital prize which lading pro
will take down after tomorrow's
final round.

PARKER IN RELAYS
.AUSTIN, Jan. 11. P) Charley

Parker, the former San "Antonio
schoolboy sprint-
er; John Robertson, 1946
collegiate broad jump champion,
and Jerry Thompson,distance run-
ning star, are to be the
University of Texas entries in
first track meet of the year the
Indoor Michigan State Relays
East Mich., Feb. 8.

tBHBHBp"""

kMtM Yf kPBPtaJLiS iHllllllllllllllllVav
rueLimtfiiygw(e

Wheel Alignment Is Our
Business

J. W.
MOTOR

1401 E. 3rd
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For Baseball Plant
Swing Monday

will open the meeting and
the delegates on what can

be expectedin the way of a sched-
ule.

Wiley was elected presi-
dent of the of directors of
the Big Spring baseball club at a
called meeting Saturday afternoon
in the chamberof commerceoffice.

Dr. W. B. Hardy and Jack Smith,
the to the dircc-ora-te

by other officers the
parley, were named ts

Ira Thurman was voted In-

to the of secretary-treasure-r.

directors are Baker,
Glfford and Arlie Suggs

Green, the

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Lloyd Patterson, hurlers the

pre-w- ar WT-N- M league, thinking seriously of
on to

Longhorn would
be to

trips While
seasons tall right-hand- er

to back
Too, he pinch-hitte- r in
railroading park

arc
$4,500 proffered identi

cal something $5,200
guarantee lamps local

is the a reality,
some league
exhibition Thp show

in the last of L
the

in

Tech

Pirates in 1942 "Stlx" Wood, the In action
Muslal is ball

a tendency

Gloves Ducats

will

of
team

been

association
the

despite
and fact the

the

Texas

Broncs Salty
mov

the

expected

the
Gorilla

grappler

championship,
over

the

$10,000 Crosby

the

record-breakin- g

national

expected
the

at
Lansing,

Croan
SERVICE

Phone 412

Full

throw . . . Fort Worth officials
may not know It but their idea of
calling their New Year's Day foot-
ball classic the "Cattle Bowl"
wasn't original . . . Big Spring
featured such a bout Jan. 1, 1046
when Frank Miller's Lakeview
(colored) Lions faced Tyler . . .
Clell Whetsel, Abilene's cracker
jack lightweight scrapper, may
fight an exhibition here . . . Clell
has won six district titles in his
time . . . Brian Roberts won't
be back but Big Spring's Steers
and other 3AA football elevens
will have DonaldTaff to contend
with next- - season. . . Nine Feline
lettermen, in addition to Taff,
have another seasonof eligibility
remaining . . . They are Britton
Smith, Gene Jctt, Joe Bean, Bill
Gill, Eddie Mee and Gene Kil-gor- e,

linemen; and Lanny McKin- -

ney, Bob Minlca and Dick Harvey,
backs.

. . . Tom Beaupre, once recogniz.
ed as Texas' leading heavyweight
scrapper, Is a butcher in Big D.

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

See

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAqency

Ellis Bid. 105H E. 2nd
Phone1095

WE WILL BE

Dodge

as advisor to i the group and give
recommendationson the construc
tion of the plant.

Thurman sa!id the campaign for
funds is expected to be in full
swing by Monday. Objective is at
least $12,100 or enough to cover
the costof
steel) and

Persons

a grandstand(preferably
,fcnpc.

making donations for
the project can expect to get a re-
fund on their1 money at the rate
of 10 per:ent a year, as long as
the percentage of the receipts
reverting to the club makes it
possible.4 portion of the nightly
proceeds Mil go into a debt re-
tirement f md.

A representative of the Moshcr
Steel conpahy. Dallas, snokc
briefly to a friday gathering of
fans and stated his organization
was prepa ed to" make delivery on
the equipment for an all-ste- el

stadium wjithirj the immediate fu-
ture if thelorder were placedwith-
in the next fejf days. He is sched-
uled to prjesent the. same offer to
other clubs at today's meeting in
Abilene. ( .

Among other speakers heard
Friday was Henry Norris, Boy
Scout executive, who said his
organization solidly indorsed the
move for Construction of the facil-
ity, j

i

YOUR

Washing
j and

Lubrication

3rd
1

555

Crush

68-3-5

DALLAS. Jan. 11.. CSP Sou-

thern Methodist's Mustangs out-

classed the Texas Aggies here to-

night, 68-3-5, in opejning their
Southwest Conference basketball
campaign.

Southern Methodist was
only in the opening seconds of
play. Bill Batcy, leading confer-
ence scorer for the scajson,sank a
free toss to put A&M ut in front
as the gameopened.Secondslater,
however. Tommy Tomlinson tied
the count. From then qn the Mus-
tangs a smooth working
offense and a tight jdefense to
smother theCollege Station team.

SMU led, 30-1- at the half.

of the
Notre Dame cage squad are vet-
erans.

Now is the time to arrange foryour 1947 chicks. A severe
hatching egr will
make chicks scarce this season.
Some hatcheries mar not open
due ot lack of eggs.Be sura to
get yours by booking them now.
We handle only U.S. approved
pollovum tested chicks.
Heavy Breed Straight Run Day
Old Chicks S15.00 per 100.
We havea good supply of start-
ed chicks on hand.

COAHOMA
FEED AND

Phone 41
A. E. (Preach)Truei it Son

Notice New Location

RELERCE JONESHUMBLE STATION

HUMBLE DEALER

Naphtha Tire Repair
and and

Kerosene Accessories

4th ahdScurry Across from Postoffice Phone9544

J. WJ BURRELL AND
Accountants Auditors Tax Counselors

Announcethe Opening of an Office at
I 205 PETROLEUM BUILDING

Big Spring, Texas

Telephone656

KVIMATORS
Have your radiator and water system checked

now for winter driving, We specialize in this type

work only not a sideline. Just receivedshipm-

ent-of new copperradiatorsand radiatorcores.
We have sufficient help to give you prompt, ef-

ficient service at reasonableprices. SatisfactionI'guaranteed.

SERVICE

901 E&st

behind

OPEN BUSINESS

BEGINNING

AT OUR NEW

101

Phnne

Dodge Job Rated Trucks

Ponies

Aggies,

combined

Twenty-nin-e mcmbejrs

shortage

ItATCHERY

Cleaning

COMPANY

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR

FOR

Phone1210

MONDAY, JANUARY 13

LOCATION

GREGG STREET

JonesMotor Co.
Plymouth

4
i



Big Spring (Texas)

AUTOMOTIVE

We Service All Makes

Give Us A To for Satisfactory

and Quick Service

Overhauling a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed
'

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.

Kaiser -- Frazier Sales and Service

600 E. Third Phone 1046

Expert Auto Pdiiring .

Rayford Gillihan in Charge
Come in or call for a free esti-
mate.

GRAY TRACTOR &

EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

1 UsedCarsFor Sale
USED CARS

Call tti U tou Uh to sell your ear. Prefer
lite models

SECURITY USED CAR EXCHANGE
Phone 925 204 RunneU
1935 Model Chevrolet two-do- Sedan.
enep See owner 403 Johnson .

IU1C lour door sedan lor sale, good
condition, sood rubber. See Prank Pow--li

Banner Creamery.
1938 Chevrolet tudor coach: (out new
tores heater, good condition, lot sale or
trade 506 E 15th 8t Phone 782--

4 Trucks
1B36 ford Pickup lor sale, food tires. 208
N Johnsoni0 CMC pickup "'.-to- n good'condltlon.
prired at a bargain. Cap Rock Cale.
phone 0505

5 Trailers. Trailer Houses
COlirXETE trailer service. Trailers with
wheeis to 111 Tour car One wheel trailers.
SAAGE3 Phone 593 BOB E 15th.
EXTRA nice 28 It Shultx Tandem house
uaiirr or sale 1945 model terms. See
a Ifi" s Trailer. Court. 807 W. 4th
6 For Exchange
WILL trade 1940 CMC 1 ton truck lor
111 model automobile Lawrence Robin-
son 602 E nth. Phone 923

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST Leather key case with lour Vers.
Cai. 649
LOST Keyring Inscribed Fred Stages.
Sham-oc- k, Texas - contains J sen.piease
reuom to 107 w 9th
11 Personals
CONSULT Ettella. the Reader.Hcfferroan
Hotel 305 Orcgg Room 2
14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Bit
Sprlnr Chapter every third

Thursday at 7.30 p. B.
W O LOW Sec
Vt B THOMAS. H P,
CALLED meeting Staked Plains
Lodte No 598 A. P. i A M
Wednesdaynight, 7 pm. work
In M. M. degree

,BERT SmVE. W. M.
W O LOW. Sec

MULLEN Lbdie 372 lOOP

0$ meets every Monday night.

a basement Iva'a Jewelry at
8pm

STATED conclave Bit Sprint Com-tnand-ry

No 31. Monday 7 30 p.m..
January 13. Masonic Temple.

13 Public Notices .
MY" shop will be closed untifJanuary 16
Aubrey 6ubletL 101 Lester Bide. Phone
380
TO whom It may concern I will not be
responsible for any debts made after Jan
2 1947 by any person except-- myself. Joe
Ttoaerts Jr
16 BusinessService
CALL or e us before buying or selling

ed furniture, also use our Singer ma-
chine repair and parts service Your busi-
ness appreciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E.
Sid Phone 260 .
ALL types painting; free esllmatrs. B. O.
Williams Box S6--. or call 1421--

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr." ClinkscAles

Write. Wire or Phone

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

C. F." WADE
RL 2. Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reaulrements

T & R LAUNDRY"
Open for Business

1402 W 2nd
FOR painting and paper hanging, TD
work gaaranteed Call 1576--

NEWBURN and Son Welding.
Shop 204 Brown SL We do porta-
ble Melding, blacksmithing, ace-
tylene welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm equip-
ment our specialty. Phone 1474
day or night
FOR-pia-

no

tunlsc and general repair call
14"--J or call tat 808 San Antonio, J. E.

Los-ranr-

HOUSE MOVING I will more your house
anywhere careful handling. See T. A,
Weirfc. Ellis Home. Bldg. 24. Apt 1.
Phone 96( 1

I
SAY YOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD

Check Here For
Items Services

Phone 602.

Bay furniture: furniture;
M Lee. 1219 3rd

Pce

Herald, Jan. 1947

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Wt Pick' Up All Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewell Jim Klniey

i$y
Modern methods, A- -l workj
materials, least disturbance

when we wire the bouse.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of work

Bulldozer
1001 Johnson

P. O, 1463 Phone ,1740

TRUCK and automotive repair; portable
welding service day or night. Murray's
wnaing onop, luu w. ana.

WALTER HAVNER
All makes auto parts.

We are open 24 hours
Phillips 68 Station

1100 V7. 3rd. Big Spring

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Co.

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels

Port butabe hot water heaters and mate-
rial; also cas appliance service work, call
or see Carl Hollls. Phone 211--R 1211Main.
WATER WELL DRILLINO and service.
For prompt, free estimates Phone J. R.
Petty. 53.W.
FOR Insured house moving see C. F.
Wade: 2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery
on oia nignway. we are bonded. Phone
1684

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
Jenkins

DELIVERY SERVICE
Call 615

We Deliver Anywhere
HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!

See for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O L. WIT t.tAIMS
130S E. 3rd Phone 191758

RIDE CHECKER

TAXI-CAB- S

Good Clean Cars

Phone820
Prompt. Courteous Service

W. G. Page, Owner

McCracken Auto
Service and Garage

We Have Complete Line Of
Cities Service Products

Cisco Solvent
Cisco Pep
Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes. Batteries

Mechanic On Duty Can Repair
AH Makes Cars

McCRACKEN-GRAHA- M

Phone 1678
Avlford and Lames Hiehwav

FORD Engine Exchange: engines rebuUt
uu iuesoi cars, an wore guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co 206 Johnson St.
17 Woman'sColumn
DO sewing day times. 213 E. 3rd. 1002 W
6th after 6 pm.

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designedJust for you to
relieve strain on tired muscles. Doctor'sprescription carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Wll- -
iii u jl, iin.
HEMSTJTICHINO. belts, buttons, buckles,
large and small eyelets, grlppers, nail
Sf'I'J """I blndlne and belUng. 306W 18th. Phone 1545
WET wash and rough dry; Individual bun- -
qic wort guaranteed pnone I671--
MRS Tipple, 305 Johnson, does aU kinds
oi aewing ana alterations. Phone- 1216-- J.

KEEP babies at night or Sunday; 1002
W 6th St extra ennrt rr
tRONINO done to satlsIaeUoh. Mrs sia---e

James. 11f Carrie Street, Lakevlew
addition.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE SSSShSSS .nm'akuM tillMcCr.y Garage A: Battery Service - 305 W. 3rd. Phone 267

CURIO SHOP f1"1 ,"M n ordtr ot Hana-ad- e Indian bead moccasinsm coior duve.ray and brown, sties 3 (o 7, Have a few Mexl-ca- nembroidery coau left at Slb95. Pottery and porcelain ware one-ha- lf off-- Bells Curio Shop, 213 Runnels St.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS STStJS"" uvT, K
R H. Carter Electric - - - 304 a'regg.'phone 1541

FURr4lTURE fee ?'""' ta buxln' "Uln -- W furniture. 25 years In thewH m.. k,,.n... t -- - - ...

and sell repair
J W. St.

.

.

.

.

. .- ui ii owing, near u K. 3rd

specialize in Sewing Machine repair.

UflUF nPMfKI?. Plans and specifications for homes. Many suggestions to
LLJI ! --h00se fr3- -, - wm wo- - out you-- jeM

H R ornru .01 W 3rd. Phone 2017.
kA ATTPFPC. cu 17C ioT Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Ble Spring

I I jaiu, Facior- -, j y. 3rd
Western Mvt'rrss Co. representative. J. R. Bilderback la here twice monthly for

pnk-- D and dehtexy.Pnone 1261.

rjPFirp IIPPI IPC. Ol'lce desk sets, fountain pen type. s. All
V" ' - JUI I -- ILJ necessary supplies, Thomas Typewriter Exchange. 107

Mala. 98.

dirt

Box

us

A

EL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 WomanTCoiumn
IRONING bond SI 00 dozen, pants, shirts.
dresses 104 each. Mrs. Perkins, 404 Don
!Z
LUZIER'S line cosmetics and perlumcs,
Beatrice V! erecge.Phone 847--

EXPERT Itir coat remodeling; years of ex-

perience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 601 Main.
Phone 1829-- J. -- ,
CAN aullt .and recover quilts; no fancy
work. Call 1180
8EWINO abd alterations done at 604 Aly- -

lord Mrs. Hazel Richardson
EUziER'S 7lne cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Rob rtson. 607 Gregg. Phone 695
or 34B--

CHILD cane nursery, care for children all
hours. wceMy rates. Mrs. A C. Hale, 506
E 12th.
REID'S Upholstery Shop, furniture recon
dltloned; nrw fabrics In Read HotelBldt.

"213 E 2nd! Phone 0BB4
BKINQ yorsewlng and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St Phone 70S--J.

HOSIERY mending, 804 East 15th St.
Phone 533,

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

She! Oil Company
Needs

Experienced
Stenographers

n Midland
Preferable age 25 to 35. Must be
efficient Jin typing and dictation
and Interested in a permanent ca
reer. Answer in own handwriting.
giving education, experience and
referenced. P. O. Box 1509, Mid.
land, Texas

22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
tint class mechanics.

Inauire at
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

SaleismanWanted
The world s largeit manufacturer of
Paints and Insecticideshas a permanent
attractive alts position for an experi
enced sale&nran between the ages of 25
and 35 to kell newly developed products
to merchants The position will pay. a
good salary traveling expenses,and lib
eral bonus with opportunities for system--
atlc advancement
satisfactory reference.

The Sherwin-William-s

Co.
SEE MR H C. BROWN. Mgr.

WANTED. Messenger boys. 15 years age
minimum; 65 cents per hour. Apply West-
ern ITfilftn

23 Help Wanted Female
WOMAN 21-3- 5 refined for dignified po-

sition, Pull or part time Earnings, while
training write Box B C c o Herald
PRACTICAL.' nursing wanted OB cases
preferred. Call 306 alter 6 30p,m
IP you have had selling experience,are a
lady over 23. we will pay you 135 00 week-
ly Plus bonus, which should earn you
(10.00 a daM. Write Nettles Incorporated.
305 CharttM St. New Orleans for com
plete racts.

FINANCIAL
30 Busin ;ssOpportunities
RELIABLE nan to own and operate route
Northwester! and Regal peanut, candy.
and pall rum vending machines In Big
Spring and Surrounding towns Excellent
earnings $3,!0 cosh required write, sue
phone Box II CH c o Herald

FDR SALE
One of the best Maytag
Washertes In Big Spring: do
ing a nice., profitable busi-
ness.Will take late model car
in trade. Reason for selling:
other business requires my
ume.

TERRY'S WHITEWAY
WASHETERIA
1207 Donley St.

31 Money To Loan

L O A N S

$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer repuired.
AUTOMOBILE 'LOANS
Drive in by 3ids of office for
.appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

1

Interest as low as 4 Per Cent
CARL STROM

Phone 1JZ3 213 W 3rd

ry

PRINTING Fer PTlnt,ne caU T S.

RADIATOR SERVICE We clean

dlaloit.

Dicetoi

.. .. .

FINANCIAL
31 Money ftTLoan

CASH.
$10.00 -- $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorser No' Security
Your signature gets the

money
We make loans others refuse.

Quick. Efficient Service
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

GUARANTY Cp.
V. C. Smith, Mj?r.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

J. E. DUOOAN

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsera ... No Security
Your Signature Oets Tht. Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591
Across Street from Packing House Market

FOR SALE
0 HouseholdGoods

DVINO room sulteIor saie7-30-
4" Main

NEW table lop gas or butane ranges Incrates. Ropers,Tappens, Mailc Chela. En-
terprise, Norte. Garland. Detroit JewelWrite or call Robert Wilbanks. San Ange-l- o.

2438 Freeland. Phone 7344-- 5

JUST received small shlpmenfgasheating
stoves. Hflburn. Appliance Co. 304 Gregg
St Phone 448
LIMITED number of used table top andold stylo gas ranges-- also one large bu-
tane range with bottle one elay-bac- k
heater; Joe's Trading Post, 403 N Orcgg
S1NCJER treadle sewing machine good
condition. (55 00; platform rocker, like
nJ 1,8 00. Occasional chair, coll springs.
$8 50: love bench, coll springs. $8 00. newpillows, odd sizes And colors, kapoc

tttiti. Choice $1 00.Reld'a Upholstery Shop, 213 E. 2nd.plume 0BB4
iiEWINO machine for sale, 305E. 3rd sT
Phone 428
TWO baby beds for sale, one 'hlghchaTT.
erne naoy bath tub; Bldg. 28, Apt. 4. EllisHomes.

NOTICE

I am over loaded with living room
furniture, platform rockrrsi lounge
chairs, light rockers, pullup chairs,living room suites This furniture isnew but slightly damaged. Somegood, some bad.

Come set for yourself

Hill's Furniture
807 W. 4th

VANTTV HrMiif fisf i. --.'.
chfst of drawer?, unpatntfd, nfver been
used. Will sell at cost. See 1000 Scurry
Ob.
41 RadiosandAccessories
tlRFTn mfllna fnr taf fah1 n.n.1 fT mn

$19 95 and $29.95 Floor models,' $17 50.
-- .J, wu us ana sasi.ua inese radiosare In good condition and guaranteed

See them at Hllburn's Appliance' Co. 304Orcgg. Phone 448.

RADIO BARGAINS
RECONDITIONED

Table models and consoles. Also
two battery sets, one 1937
Ford car radio. NEW record
changers,phonographs,also record
cabinets reduced.

PROMPT SERVICE
and pickuo on all makesand mod-
els of car and home sets.

BILL TERRELL
i

44 Livestock
OENTLE mare and saddle: mare 1n foalbred to Carters Palomino Playboy Alio"" w'MeWnt to buy
bathroom scales. Phone 492--

48 Buildins- - Materials
SINKS, glass front doors. Inside doors",
pine flooring: one new house, 16x24 to
be moved' 1110 N Bell St.
49 Farm Equipment.
1945 Model B. John Deere tractor andequipment for sale, also combine malicmile west p. c Leather ood farmon.Oeorge Webb's Place
49A Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuild parts! bicycleparts, almost any kind LAWN MOWERSsharpened, Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle A:
mcrcie onop. hub west 3rd Phone 2052.
FOR Sale- - Oood new and used cooper ra-
diators for popular make cars, truck, andPickups Satisfaction guaranteed PEURI--
Sr1 "ADiAi-- ii SERVICE. 001 East 3rdSt. Phone 1210
SEE our display or monuments on west

y. Oeorgla Marble and Granite Oli-ver Monument Co- - Ble SDrlng and Lub-hoc- k
Phone 554, W. V Boyles

HAVE one same as new Wisconsin make
6 to 0 hp. engine: one air compressorwithtank: for quick sale 40qE3rd
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
L.,re,V Jfd.uclL pr,CM- - Arnr Surplus

Main St
BE AN EARLY BIRD!

Get your outboard motor now, as they'll
be scarce next soring we have new andreconditioned Sea Kings. Evlnrude.Champions and Johnsons. Also in stock,v,leL,,f bo-- ts - L Williams Salesand SeVvlce. 1306, E. 3rd Phone 191.

IS YOUR HEAD COLD?
Wear a lovely warm snood or
stocking cap: nice selection of
colors. Metal trimmed,

at
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

210 East Park Phone 433

??.nat ror "Ie: " cl nd sixes",
$2 00 to, $5.00. Lawson Hat Works. 903
Runnels
VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring

store. none 11B1
AUTO SEAT COVERS $15 valued piaTd
.iii maroon leatherette, l.ooo mod-
els Sedans $11 95. coupes $8 45. Sent
COD. postpaid Lubbock Cover Co., 1911--
H Lubbock. Texas
CONCRETE. MIXER FOR SAEr"C-li- at1406 W 2nd or room 8. RusseJICourU
SHOTGUN for salts or trade. 12gaugeRemington Automatic, $87.50 F w. Jar--ratt. 114 E. 16th. Phone 1467--
ABOUT 3000 bundles maiie for sale,
jvell matured, out before freeze. J. A.

-- w,usuii. jus .ast ym
HAVE material for sale for driveways tobe delivered Phone 17R5
BUNDED Hrgarl for saje, one mile southof Elbow school: See J. P. Senter.

EN new 5c nut vrnritmr m.,hin .,,u
supply of salted nuts Machines already InIocauons. See J. P. truh r tinn i...St T" ""- - -- -
NEW DRESSEl StermrttTnriSi-r-Spress finishing Units Electric

nrtnlr.D,elJ"re. - Clfanlng
nmnt Ami .. .n..

fry 20 years Kprvfr-- i x iriDirrr. -t-

l&FY?.?. CP" ?: St.;
- a4wu JUU,

Quick Reference
Listings

Jordan Printing Co. Phone 486

your radiator on your car with new rev-

erse-flush equipment. Handle new and used ra-4-

W. 3rd. Jack Qlsen

PAnTi.CCDVlfC Your home radio repaired to operate like new. Satlsfac-IVMLI-U

JCIVYI.C. tlon guaranteed. - O. B. Parks. 1000 Main
We fix; all rtakb. or home and auto sets. Prompt pick-u- p and delivery service. Bill

(Terrell Rkdlo Service, 206 E 4th St. Phone 1579.

ATlrtkl CFDVIPC Pr expert refrigeration service callKCrrIOIA I IUIN Jt-Y- I. smith' Refrigerator Service. Commercial
refrigeration a specialty. Phone 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St.

Dfr FlKir When you have roofing problems call Shlve Ss Coffman. Phone 150.

CCVAikr' 4 ATL1IMCC Guaranteed repair service for all makes of sewing
OCYYirXlJ UAniMCJ machines. Pick-upia- deUver. 305 E. 3rd, Ph. 428

JXiKir We carrr a complete line of sporting equip-drUXII-

tyUIPMtNl ment come in for your eery sport need.
tnd-io- n Music Co 113 Main St. Call 856.

TA K Al'C CATTDDV Now open. Tortilla and Tamale Factory Wholesale
IrtlVrtLC rrtLI WM retaii. ricta dally. Take home a dozen.

. id4 IN. O egg...

..-- .

"

... .. -

FOR SALE
4?A Miscellaneous

;

CABBAGE A: Onion plants Outdoor grown
Weather hardened, Frostproof Cabbage

plant. Charleston and Early Jersey Wake-
field, Olory of Enkhulzen. Stein Flat
Dutch and CopenhagenMarket Postpaid.
150 $14)0; 500 $2.00, 1,000 $3.2$. Ex-
press Collect 2.000 $5.00, 6,00081400.
Heady for shipment now Onion plants:
Crystal Wax. Yellow Bermuda, While and
Yellow Sweet Spanish Postpaid. 300
$1 00, 1 000 $2 50 2 000 $4 00. Express
Collect 6.000 $8 95. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or wo replace free Ready for1 ship-
ment now W a FARRIER PLANT CO.
Hnx 65. Omaha. Texav

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
IIUYINO and selling used furniture is our
business,not a sideline. P. Y. Tate. 1000
W 3rd Phone 1291--

FURNITURE wanted We need Used fur-nltu- fe

aire us a chance before you seU.
Oft our prices before you buy AV L.

1001W 4th Phone 1261..
53 For Exchange
WANTlo trade heavlertractor foFllsTHer
one Ford preferred will consider other
makes See this tractor at Knott. Texas,
J T dross
54 Miscellaneous
WANfiJUUted "radlosHiria musical liv
struments. Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co., phone 856 or call at
113 Main St
WANTED Second hand Spinet piano.
J Wise Box 511. Big Spring. Texas,
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroxer Mo- -
lor co pnone 37
WANTED. Clean cotton rags. Big Spring
Herald ,

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO room furnished apartment for rent.
11111s Trailer Court. 807 W 4th.
FOUR to room apartments furnished
newly decorated reasonablerent, suitable
for couples Call before 8 30 a. m. r

BOO p m 231 N E 2nd S.t
ONE two room furnished apartment for
rent Dixie CourU Phone 1422
ONE and tao room apartments for rent
to couplrs or small families, no pets. 210
NOrritg
ONE room urnlshrd apartmrnt for renf
nrltate outudr entrance also one bed-
room . 4Qq ' I W 8t h. Phone 1465
THREE roo n furnished apartment with
bath $15 00 week 511 Oaheston St
ONE and 2- -i oom apartments for rent. 610uregg si
ONE apartment Monday, two large beef-rooi-m

kitchen .privileges bills paid; close
in 005 Main. Phone1529 jTWO room furnished apartment for"rrnt:
bath and lint water, na children or pets.
510 Incasttr .

PURM8HKD apartment for rent, extri
large furnished room cloet wlUj kitchen-
ette first flrior front and rear entrances
Clean and rjjulcl couple only. BOB Oregg.
C3 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL "close In. free paTklng; air
conditioned, .weekly rates. Phone 991. S01
E 3rd St
PLENTY of ooms and apartmrnts, $4 00
up no drunks or toughs wanted; no chll-dr- en

1107 W 3rd
NICE bedroom for rent close In. Phone
960
nEDROOM for rent on bus line: 1409
Scurry
THREE nicely furnished bedrooms for rent
for men, one1 a front room bath between,
separate entrance to each 1017 Johnson.
Miunr Dcarpom lor rent, adjoining bath.
on bus line Phong 1391
C4 RoorriandBoard
ROOMS BOAr D APARTMENTS

Arrlng .on Hotel
Phont 9662 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Mgr.
ROOM and board. 1305 Oregg St. MatUe
Shultr
65 Houses

roomhouseforrent. 1007. W5th
WANTED TO RENT

--Houses
WANTED Three-- ar four-roo- m furnished
house for man. wife and two small chll- -
dren Call Swann atjferaldofflce.
PERMANENT couple desire fur-
nished house or apartment with bath; no
children Call Mr Qrlfford. 1445
WANT to tent 5- - or house, no
children L M. Williams. Market Mgr.

ggiy

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

WORTH-T-
HE

MONEY
1 Home. apartment and 6
good lots close in )ii Scurry 8t $12,000
2 m Home and Apt. Scurry
St $7 500
3 Bell St. New and extra nice
$4 508

' z2"rS' "? Wi"$n&on KP.ce.2,0'r .
I rra'5L, ... , --,.. n( .- - nnn
For the best In a fcood home or Income
property see me today for a good list-
ing. -

A P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone 254 800Oegg St.
Values in heal Estate Homes, farms,
ranches, businessand home lots. Wo buy
or sell
1 A bea.tirul brick home on Washington
nhri 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms,double brickgarage moilrrn throughout
2 Well built home, 0 rooms and bath:
Oregg St Sep this one
J Modern duplrx on paved Main Street:
large corner lot on one side:
four on other tide two baths, large
double garage with garage apart-
ment completely furnished. This Is choice
property
4 Brick home on large corner lot near
Washington Place. and bath. I

5 Modern home, four rooms and bath:
nicely located in south part of town; see
this home
6 Five rooms and bath south of High
School on pated Runnels fit.
7 Priced to sell, good frame home:

and bath, newly decorated on E.
14th St
8 Six room brick home on paved Main
Street garage small servant's house, you
can not build a home today like this
one
9 Five room and bath near South Ward
School priced very reasonable.
10 Close In on Scurry Street, well built
and modern home fire rooms and bath;
modern small houseon rear of same lot;
small house rents for $40 00 per month
11 Extra large modern home,
and bath, well located on South Main
12 Well built and bath frame
house In Settle Heights, priced
13 Beautiful brick home on 11th Plscr:

and bath brick garage weU
kept yard Make this one your home
14. Modern and bath to be mov-
ed.
IS A cood business opportunity: subur
ban grocery store with large living quar-
ters, complete with stock and fixtures.;
near school A chance for some good mon-
ey to be made
10 Five acres with plenty of water, well,
windmill and large tank. This Is close In.
Southeast part of town
17 A choice section of land south of Big
Spring 70 acre In cultivation, balance
In good grass land, one good large

house and one housel plen-t-r
of water lust off highway

18 180 acres 3'i miles north of Big
Spring on paved highway; all In cultiva-
tion. Good water and Is priced reason-
able
19 320 acre farm 140 In irrigation with
unlimited -- water this is the best deal I
know of see us tor full Information on
thts place
20 Wc have some choice building sites
for home
21 Let u help you In your needs for-rea- l

Estate buying or selling.
We buy or sell

W M JONES and SON. Real Estate
Call us day or night. Phone 1822 or

Call at 501 E15th
PIVE-roo-m stucco house for sale. 600 E.
12th H V Hancock. 603E.12th
FOR sale or trade will take car as 'part
payment three room house: all under
fence, chicken yard nice trees. See own- -
er at 1207 W 6th St
TWO rooip house for sale, also wilt buTTH

one to suit lour plans. Terms. 1113 N.
Bejl
SIX room house and garage apartment,
E 17th Phone 334-- Six room house.
703 E 16th Also all three stucco.
Phone 1157--

NEW four room house andbath for salel
can be moved. See A. M Sullivan, Coa
homa Texas
TWO room house for sale. 12 x 24. built
of pre-w- ar lumber priced $695, Phone
No 3, Sterling City, Texas.

For better homes, check our files.
and bath, all hardaood floors,

very modern throughout, garage, all
concrete walks, drives and porches, very
nice place, furnished or unfurnished A
A newly remodeled kitchenette
and bath on a choice comer lot In South
part of town, double floors, modern bath.
Price $4 000

and bath frame house, has been
newly redecorated Inside, on paved street, J

price S4V.U
Few large rooms and bath, garage storage
house on paved streets block from school
nosseslon Priced at $5 J00.
FHA built and bath In Park Hill
addition can be bought furnished or un
furnished priced-

- very reasonable
For further information on these and
other listings call Your Exchange, Phone

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND 'SERVICE m'iS:anks ant uprights on display Guaranteed parts and service for all makes. J it Hamilton it Boat, 1110 North Bell
3. Blala Lute. 1501 Lancaster. Phone 16. fit.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

JUST completed two of best buHt houses

in town; 8 large rooms and closets; floor

furnaces; on choice 60 ft. east front lots

in Washington Place; See theie before

70U buy. Call 809.

Sheep and cattle ranch In Southern Col
orado. 10.000 acres, b 000 owned. 4.000
acres pcasea. $45,000. sexral other farms
and ranches In Colorado, all Improved
from $8 00 per acre up
40 acre in Christo)al. river and hlihway
front, good soil plenty water, pecan and
llveoak trees house, shed, etc. $7,000.
debU of $3 000.
Oood, new five room Ule house In Wash-ington Place, plastered, sheetrork andpaper inside, good arrangement, garage,
vacant now. $5 250
Three room house to be moved; call me Ifyou want to buy or sell
Real Bargain Brick eneer house In Gov-
ernment Heights 7 rooms, garage apart-
ment, this Is a good buy. SB 500.
Brick veneer duplrx. garage apartment:
close In corner lot on paved street, worth
the money
2 acres land 6 room house In Washing-Io- n

Place $6 500
Seteral --section well Improved farms
for sale
Several three and four room houses, also
desirable acreages

J n PICKLE
Phone 1217

FIVE room frame houseand bath fn Td- -
ward Heights. Insulated priced right,
shown by appointment only
MODERN four room house and bath In
south part of town.
Frame duplex on paved street;- - walking
distancje of town
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site
Poultry farm close to Big Spring, call for
Information
Section! of land close to Big Spring. 70
acres Ip cultivation, balance grass. $26 00
per acre
THREE room house and bath; Govern-
ment Heights. $2100
NEW 5'roum stAno house In Washington
Place; floor lurnace. good location
FIVE room concrete tile house In Blue- -
hnnn.r AHrllHn.

FEELER-COLLIN- S

Real Estate
202 RunneU Phone B2S-32- R

NICE house andfaath;Janecorner
lot on paved street, close In, possessionat
once.
Nice hpme In Sand Springs
Two room house and bath steepingporch.
large corner lot near school $1,650
340 acres four miles from Ackerly. 50
acres In wheat, two sets of Improvements
two wells and mills on highway. $80 00per acre
Lot near North Ward School. 80x150 ft
$160.

B T. LOO AN
Phone 9589 Lamesa Highway

' "WANTED
A Modern Brick or Stone House, located
In Edwards Heights or Washington Place

FOR SALE
Three Modern five-roo- houses in Ed-
wards Heights
One six-roo-m Modern House. Garage, back
fence, located on Washington Boulevard,
shown only by appointment
One Modern Rock house and apartment
on OrcK-.
Five-roo- m house on Sth and .Lancaster
One fire-roo- houte furnlshedVand two
furnished apartments and double,garage,
on Bsck Lot, Lot 100x140 ft. oh corner
Sth St,
Three room house and lot, Mexican Town,
$1300.
Ranch for sale four sections
A Modern Tourist Court, Making money,
on Highway 80
Small Tourist Court and business bouse
on 4th St
Lots adjoining Veterans Hospital site

Two-roq- house and nine tots North of
Cathollij Church
Two Writ Located Cafes, both doing an
excellent business.Priced right.
Business property a specialty.

See or Call
JOSEPH EDWARDS

Day Phone 920 Night 800

FIVE room modern houseIn south part
of town, $5,750, possessionsoon, paved
street, close to school, store and market.
sood bur
SIX room brick veneer on Main street;
paved, 'paid for corner lot. nice home
13 room house. 3 small houseson the
highway, close In
If you want a brick business building
In good location, home, farm or ranch.
Phone 169--

C E READ
503 Main Street

FIVE room house east front, 'corner lot
nice doable garage close to school, locat-
ed In College Heights tee W. R. Yates.
209 W. 9th or phone 1638.
TWO small houses to besooffiot7In
quire 1103 W 5th St.
EXTRA nice fpur room house and bath:
close In on pavement nice yard will take
car on trade, now vacant located 700
Douglass owner Roy TldweU. 1510 Main.
Phone 1827--R or 636
FOUR room house for sale; 208 N Nolan.
APARTMENT homo for sale completely
furnished, sood home and Income, close
in. mill cousiucr i ea uuwu w- -i cut.
Phone 624
NEW large six room home In Washington
Place; built on garage, attic 46x16. large
screened In south porch 0 Closets. large
pantry Call Irbm 3 to 7..J502 11th Place
LARGE, new three room house and bath
for sale cheap If lntereted see R. C.
Miller B miles East on Highway 80
APARTMENT house for sale, four units
furnished on good street near business
and school, good Income:
News-roo-m nome line location: win car-
ry good loan at bargain.
O R HAILEY 212 N Johnson
BAROAJN- - four room vacant house; bath:
2 bedropms; built In cabinet, large living
room, good condition pre-w-ar lumber
large 20x20 ft All utilities enrnrr lot.
Eal 6th. 1300 block Call at 503 Union.
MODERN furnished house for sale, also
ladles wata 106 W 23rd
Fine modern home"in Edwards Heights,
completely furnished and immediate n.

Priced to sell
Fine 7 room, on 3 lots, bath, well with
electric numo
Extra fine. 9 room house, modern in ev-
ery way. double garage with garage apart-
ment. A- -l location, wonderful shrubbery.
Immediate possession.
7Va acrfs, four room house, fruit trees.
grapes, chicken proof fence. A nice place
at Clyde. Texas
160 acres in Martin County. 5 room house,
electricity good outbuildings and priced
right.
Lots all over Big Spring, both business
and residential
For the best buys in town see.

. C. H. McDanlel
407 Runnels St Phone 195

Home, pnone zi
81 Lots andAcreage

,j -
FOUR lots on Johnson St. for sale. 708
i;. i7tn tst rnone gss--

PRICED to sell. 160 acres In Elbow Com--
munlty Mrs Frank Knaus
82 Farmsand Ranches
640 ACRE Stock farm. 140 acres cultiva-
tion, sheep proof fence; best section buy
I know of.
320 acres, four miles out on pavement:
plenty water, well and mill, possession
January 1st
160 acres 6 miles from town fine Im-
provements, plenty water, all modern
conveniences:possesion Jan 1st.
40 acres with new house, alt mod-
ern conveniences 6 miles out on High-
way 80. possessionwithin 10 days
Three lota North on Highway 87. 160 z
140 ft., good location for any kind busi-
ness brand new house east
front, corner lot never been lived In
Brick home east of High School, on 11th
Place; possessionin few days.

RUBE S MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

&S"'a

Y?7

Where the buyer and seller get together
nothing too small, nothing too large.

FARMS AND ANCHES
300 acres farm and stock ranch. 150 In
cultivation. With 200 acres good grass
land lease going with sale, fenced, and
all utilities Nice 6 room house, priced
$45 per acre.
287W acres. 250 in cultivation
house, no Johnson grass, immediate pos-
session,on REA, extra good farm. Priced
at $60 per acre
23 acre dairy farm Modern house
and bath, good dairy barn and fenced
Possession. '3 down and terms, price
$5,000
4'a sections of good grass land In Nolan
County. 3 sections lease go with sale at
50 cents per acre, very highly improved,
price $27.50 per acre

good section of grass land in Howard
County, unimproved, price $20 00 per acre.
Information on land, bom deeded and
lease In New Mexico may be obtained
at our office In the Rltz Theatre Building.
Phone 543.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice farm, 320 acres. 300 cultivation,
near school, post office and gin. elec-
tricity, good water, windmill and tank,

house will sell with small down
payment, owner will carry balance, lo-

cated 12 miles North Big Spring on Gall
highway. Phone 1822 or call at 501 E.
15th
640 acres unimproved land, one of the
prettiest tracts in Howard County 8
miles from town $32 00 per acre, one half
rash, balance 4V Interest. C. E. Read.
Phone 169-- 503 Main.

REAL ESTATE
82 jFarms and Ranches
GOOD 20acre sand farm for sale--

or

trade small orchard, two room house,
fell. pump, 'j mile north Clyde, Texas
See W. E Wozencraft. 706 11 In Place
Phon- - 1871--

FOR SALE: 269 acres combination farm
and ranch, all to:ht land. 100 acres in cul-
tivation, balance good mesqulte grass,
targe 5 room dwelling, windmill and wat-t- r

pu nped Into the house Large barn On
choo bus and mall route $40 00 per

(ere No Better farm and ranch In this
iectlo i of the country
I J. F ROBERTSON
honn 54 Rising Star. Texa

R 3ALE 610 acre ranch. 130 acres in
ulttvatlon. mostly tight land. 2SO acres
ood mesaulte grass, balance coat pas
ture. Fenced and crossed fenced sheep
.nd goat proof. 3 ro m irame dwelling,
lectric lights, butan gas. large barn.
bncrete cellar sevenI other out bulld- -

llnes. Two windmills vtth plenty of good
raicrj l large uov rricea xjooo
rr adre Will carry loan up to $8,000 000
t 5q interest

T IP BAnpnTontf
honel 54

"
Rising Star Texas

REAL ESTATEPniCED TO 8rLL
0 acre farm 16 miles north of Ble

prlnc, 260 in cultivation, good wen of
waterj $45 00 per acre
OOOD, 160 acre farm. 10 miles Northeait
at nig Spring all In cultivation, priced
l 165 00 per acre

320 acre farm 12 mil's writ of Big Spring.
ICO In, cultivation, good, small house and
Harn. $35.00 per acre, halt cash, terms
oil balance
300 acres S miles southwest of KnAtt
all in cultivation at $25 00 per acre. Fart
rfceh terms on balance
.DO acre farm. 'j mites Southwest of
Knott all in cultivation a bargain. $40 00
per aijre. half cash, terms.
325 acre farm 17 miles northwest of
B,!g Spring, one mile off Highway, fair
Improvements, prior SSO00 per acre
314 acre farm at Knott. Texas, good loca-
tion, good Improvements, plenty of water.
300 acres In cultivation, Part cash, good
terms Ion balance, price $100 per acre

1 Phone 1893 or ee Albert Grantham
al Grkntham Bros Equipment Company

f 804 Lamesa. lllfhway Big Spring
33 BusinessProperty

HOBBS. New Mexico cafe doing good bus-
iness, a , good locaUon for truck stops
ahd drive In Belling becauseoi in neaun
If interested pleae contact Allle Mar
Clolns. 623 East Broadway. Hobbs, New
Mexlrot
cafe for sale doing goo3 61Tines. open
t hours If lntereted rail or write

Hoyd Brown, Texas Grill Cafe. Andrews.
Texas

SMALL restaurantfor sale doing
gbod business; located in down-
town ' Big Spring; priced reason
able; jfor Information call 1722--

I

85 J-- Exchange
For Bale or Trade; Nice bouse on
cdrnar lot Has bath and all utilities
will consider place outside of city limits
ori a car 1103 W 5lh St
8J--W-anted ToBuy
WANTED to buy from omner rnr nr
brick veneer house. 5 or six rooms. Bee
C.1 L. Mason. 207 N W 4th St

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our
many friends who were so kind to
us during our recent bereavement
ai)d also to thank them for the
bejautiful floral offerings.

i. Mrs. Winnie Williams
Mr. Walker Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin

i4rLr
(LIVE

FORT; WORTH, Jan. 10. fAP)-kUS-

Cattle compared week ago Slaughter
steers and yearlings 1 00--2 00 pound more
lovfer, beef cows 30-1.- off, bulls steady,
stcjcker and feeders very scarce weak.
week a 'tops; fed yearlings 26 00, ma-tu- te

beeves 34 00, heifers 23 00, cows
15(50, heef bulls 15 25 sausage bulls
HBO. feeder steer 17 00 weeks bulks.
nieUlum and good beef steers and year-
lings 10 00-2-3 00 medium and good cows
11S0-14S- 0, medium and oood sausage
bulls 12100-1- 4 00, medium and sodd stock-er- sl

and feeders 14 00-1- 6 50 Calves com-
pared w'eek ago-- slaughter calves uneven-
ly (100--2 00 lower, atockers weak to SO
lower, practical top fat calves 21 00,
buk good and choice 17 00-2- 0 00. com-
mon and medium 1100-1-5 00 medium and
good atocker calves 14 00-1- 6 50

Hogs-t-f- or week butcher hogs and sows
SO higher, Pigs steady, week a top. butch-
er hogs 23 00. sows lfl SO. atocker pigs
18 00 closing bulk good and choice JflO-3-

lbs 22 00: good and choice 323-43- 0
lbs 20 good and choice 145-17- 5

lbs 18 00-2- 1 75. sows 18 00-5- 0 medium
and good stocker pigs 12 00-1- 6 00

Sheep for week slaughter lambs and
ewes strong to SO higher other classes
steady, week's tops fat lambs 22 00, year-lin-ts

18 00 feeder Iambs 16 00 bulk
rrlfes. good and choice fat lambs 21 00-2- 2

00. common and medium letnh H 00-2- 0

00. medium and good yearlings 14 00--16

00. medium and good ewes 7 25-5- 0 bull
and common ewes A 50--7 00 medium and
good feeder lambs IS 00-1- 6 00.

WALL -- TRSET
NEW CORK. Jan 11 fAP Stocks gen-

erally Ignored three prrsMentlal message
during the week but in today s conclud-
ing! session the market sdffered Its sharp-
en stumble for better than a month with
distillers and a number of other Issues
hitting new lows for the past year

The daxs trend was downward from the
statt. dealings quickened as offerings be-

came moreurgent and losses of fractions
to 5 points predominated at the close al-

though extreme Setbacks were redUied in
a number of cases Transfers of 620 000
shares compared with 300 000 last Sat-
urday and were the largest for a short
stretch sinceDec 21 The week's aggre-
gate wat 5.146.110 shares against 5.157.-190-1

last week
The Associated Press average

waif off 0 of a point at 65 dur to sub-
stantial dr,ops of a few key lsue on
meager sales It was the biggest dip of
thls barometer since Dec 2 On the week
the composite was down a full point.

COTTON
NpW YORK. Jan 11 fAPV-Cot- ton fu-

tures were Irregular In active dealings to-
day; Prices at times declined as much as
$2 25 a bale, following the severe shake-o-ut

of more than 16 00 yesterday
Futures closed $1.55 a bale lower to

$1.00 higher than the previous close.
Open High Low Last

McH 31 77 31 84 31 55 31 67-7-5
May 30 88 3106 30 69 30 83-9-0

Jiy 2894 2923 28 90 29 18-2-4

Oct! 26 40 26 72 26 30 26 60-- up 0

Deoj 23 85 26 10 35 85 26 70n UP 10

Man SentencedFor
ThreatOn Truman

HOUSTON. Jan. 11 (VT-V- Gla-chi-

("iloppo has been sentenced
to 18 months in federal penitenti-

ary for writing a letter to-- Presi-

dent Truman threatening to cut

out the chief executive'sheartand
give It io ants for food.

C iopp"o had been pronounced
san : fpr the second time this
moith by County Psychiatrist C.

A. Dwyer. He will be sent to
Springfield, Mo.

- 'I ',: '""'S y '" r""T .''
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Officials Delay

Washington Trip
Plans for a trip to Washington

by city and chamber ofcommerce
officials in jhe Interest of local
needs for property at the Big
Spring Army Airfield have been
delayed indefinitely, it was an-

nouncedSaturday.
In view of late envelopments

concerning government plans for
disposition o$ the property It ap
pears unwisei to make the trip to
Washington a,t this time, local of-

ficers said. The city commission
had originally authorized City
Manager ttcroen vvnuncy ana
Commissioner! H. W. Wright to
make the trip and invited the
chamber of commerce to send A

representativealso.
The US Army Engineersdistrict

office In Albuquerque, N M. an-

nounced Friday night that orders
to dismantle and salvageproperty
at fields in Big Spring and Pecos
had been cancelled. Contractors
who submitted bids for the dis
mantling prcyecis were noiuiea
that no contracts would beaward-
ed, the announcementsaid.

Local officials who have been In
close contact! with Congressman
George Mahoh's office said they

! unucrsiooa tnni iw? txrmy lias ---

leased its claim to any buildings
at the field and that the structures
probably will go to the War As
sets Administration for sale.

Since the property must be eval-

uated by WAA before any negoti
ations can be madeit was felt that
nothing could be accomplishedby
a trip to Washingtonat this time.

DenverMan Wounded
In Impromptu Rodeo

DENVER, Jan. 11, 7P Horse
men, policemen in patrol cars and
pedestrianschased27 head of cat
tle through Denver and residential
sections today after the animals
escapedfrom the grounds of tht
National Western Stock Show.

A charging black Angus steer
inflicted injuries on Patrolman
Thomas A. Diirkop. The Angus
was killed during the Impromptu
rodeo.

Police Sgt Joseph T. Coogan
wounded the infuriated animal
with a slug from his .38 service
revolver after the steerhad ram
med Durkop against a wall In a
residential section.Patrolman WiU
ham D. Roger dispatchedthe ani
mal with a rifle shot

Dukop suffered face lacerationsI

when his glasseswere broken.
Two men ddving to work ran

into several of the cattle as the
motorists' visidn was obscured by
smoke. Their coupe waj badly
damaged.

Major ChangeMade
For 1948,Ford Cars

BOSTON, Jan. 11. MV- - JohnR--l

Davis, vice-preside-nt of the Ford I
Motor Company,sayshis organiza
tion intends toj "set the pace",in I

1048 by producing a completlyl
new, low-pric- ed automobile.

He said in an interview that it
would be "the greatest change
since the introduction of the
Model A" and described the pro-
posed new vehicle as lighter in
v, eight and lcis costly than tht
present-da- y

---- ---

Motion Pictures
To Be Shown At
Church Of God

Special serviceswhich will feat-
ure a motion picture portrayal
of Bible history have been an
nounced for this evening at "45
at the Church of God, 1010 West
Fourth street.

The public is Invited to attend
the service.The pastor, Rev C B.
Thomison. said that those who
need transportation to the serv
ice jnay call 1051 and i carwill
be sent for them.

ScoutTroop Five
Wins Two Banners

Boy Scout troop five won per
manent possession of the 194S
court of honor and visitors' ban-
ners. H. D Norris, scout field ex-

ecutive, announced Saturday.
New bannersare purchased at

the beginning o. eachyear. Norris
explained, and the troop which
wins them most at regular courts
of honor is awarded permanent
possessionat the car's end Nor-
ris explained. Arnold Seydler if
scoutmasterof troop five

IN USE
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Brooks
(Continued from Pace One)

local Rotary club, was a member
of the Texas chapter of the Rain-

bow club and formerly served as
a director of the chamber of com-

merce.
Surviving him are his Avif e, Mrs.

Maud Brooks; one daughter, Lo-re- na

Blanche Brooks, student at
TSCW in Denton; one son, James
'Edward Brooks, student at Tex-
as Tech; one brother, Ed Brooks,
Maypearl; three sisters, Mrs. E.
B, Bryson and Mrs. Stewart Free-
man, Waxahachle,and Mrs. W. A.
Buckley, Italy; and his mother-in-la-

Mrs. M. L. Barrick, Big
Spring. In addition scoreof his
nephews and nieces and a like
number of Mrs. Brooks' will be
herefor the services.

Knights Templar will be active
pallbearers, and the American Le
gion, veteransof Foreign wars,
Rotarians,courthouseofficials and
employes,and all friends will be
considered honorary pallbearers.

Headsof the.organizationsmen-
tioned instructed members to as-

semble at the First Methodist
church at 2:45 p.m.

The body will lie In state at the
Eberly Funeral home until 1 p.m.
today, then will be taken to the
First Methodist church to lie in
state until time for last rites at
3 pjn.

Members of the Masonic lodge
will gather at the hall at 2 p.m.
to complete assignments for the
part that organization will play in
the funeral services.

New Naval Reserve
Program In Effect

R. B. Burnett, recruiter" in'

charge,U. S. Navy Recruiting Sta-
tion, Lubbock, Texas announcesa
new naval reserve program has
just been opened.It is now possi-
ble for non-vetera- ns 17 to 18 and
a half and30 to 40 years old to en-

list in the naval reserve for inac-
tive duty, providing they meet
mental and physical standards.No
previous military service is neces-
sary to enlist underthis program.

Said Burnett: "The navy has is-

sued a call to all in
its drive to build a million man
reserve a guardian of peace.
The naval reserve, began on the
termination of hostilities of the
pastwar is' dedicatedto the cause
of peace,which may be maintain-
ed only If our nation Is adequately
protected by a strong active navy
backed up by an adequate

"

TBIPPI TO MAKE DECISION
ATLANTA, Jan. 11. (JP) Chas.

Trippi, ca football play-
er at the University of Gcprgia,
said today he would cast his foot-"ba- ll

and baseball lot with either
the New York Yankees, the Chi-
cago Cardinals or the Atlanta
Crackers within the next two
weeks.

When the 'aromcter is falling,
the wind usually blows out of the
Wind Cave in the Black Hills;
when It rises, the wind blows Into
the cave

BaptistsPlan

Bible Building

At Baylor U

WACO, Jan. 11. CS5) Plans td
raise $500,000 among Texas Bap

list churchesduring the next three
months to erect a modern Bible,
building on the Baylor University)
campus were announcedtoday by
President Pat M. Neff.

Churches will be familiarized
with the campaign during Febru-
ary, and the drive will begin
March 9 and continue through
April 15.

The building will be named'for
Dr. J. B. Tidwell, chairman of
the Bible Department for 36
years. It will provide rooms for
Bible classes, offices for profes-
sors, quarters- - for varied campus
religious activities, and a Bible
library begun by Dr. Tidwell
which also bearshis name.

The committee to conduct the
campaign is headed by Earl C.
Hankamer, Houston oil man and
Baylor trustee. It Is composedof
H. L. Kokernot, Sr., San Antonio
capitalist ana rancher; D. K.
Martin, San Antonio insurance
executive and a Baylor trustee;
the Rev. M. L. Rhodes, Houston;
Mrs. L. W. Alexander, campaign
treasurer, Waco and the follow-
ing Wacoans, Dr. Forest C. F.
Feezor, Dr. W. W. Melton, the
Rev. "Woodson Armes, pastors and
trustees, John B. Fisher and Alva
Bryan, trustees.

The Rev. O. D. Martin of Beau-
mont, Baptist district mission-
ary, will direct the raising of
funds. His board hasreleasedhim
for a three month period for this
special service.

Robbery Suspect

Returned
Deputy Sheriff A. D. Bryan re-

turned Saturday from Hlllsboro,
where he picked up Henry Jack-
son, negro, wanted here in con-

nection with the Jan. 1 of Tune's
cafe.

Jacksonmadean oral confession
upon his arrival Aat he served as
lookout for another party while
the establishment was being pil
laged. Sheriff Bob Wolf said.
The wrist-watch-es taken in the
robbery were recovered by police.
Jacksonsaid heno longer had $30
In cash given him as his share of
the robbery.

He was arrested In Hubbard
earlierIn the week and transferred
to Hlllsboro.

MODDIES WIN EASILY
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jan. 11. (JP)

Navy's basketball squad breezed
to an easy, 47-3-1, victory over
Villanovn here this afternoon, but
the game was rough on fouls and
two visitors and one middle
left the tilt by the five-person- al

route.
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TO (1ET AWARD Duane Garrett, Boy Scout of the
First Baptist Church troop at Barstow Is the first scout In the
Buffalo Trail Council to qualify for the new God and Country
award. The presentation will be made at the annual council
meeting in Big Spring Jan. 16. The scqut is shown with his pas
tor aid scoutnaster. Rev. A. M. Parsley. The award Is Jhe result,
of many of church service and attendanceand is sisued by
the ProtestantCommittee on Scouitng. Eddie Hickson, who at--

be

the Main Street Church of in Spring, has com
pleted requirements for similar award, scout officials said. The
application "his been submitted and if the award Is received in
time,
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GuernseyTriumphs
Over Jack Tuero

TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 11. ffl
Frank Guernsey defeated Jack
Tuero and Bryan (Bitsy) Grant
routed Russell Bobbitt today to
reach the annual Dixie tennis
championship finals.

Guernsey,of Orlando, Fla., justi-
fied his No. 1 seeding byturning
back the young New Orleans star
in a bitterly-conteste- d Match, 6--

6-- 4, 4--6, 6-- 1.

Grant, seeded second, had an
easy time with the fourth-seede- d

Bobbitt, a fellow Atlantan, 6--

6-- 2, 6-- 1.

EspinosaTo Face
Murder Charge

Matlas Arispa Espinosa, arrest-
ed here several weeks ago on a
charge of car theft, was released
to Morris Zimmerman, Martin
county sheriff, Friday. Espinosa
was wanted in Stanton on a mur-

der charge, Zimmerman revealed.
The Latin-Americ- an allegedly

was stripping a vehicle with an ac-

complice in the north-we- st section
of the city when surprised by the
police last month. He has since
beenheld in the county jail.

Ceremonial Rites
Held For Composer

GLENDALE, Calif., Jan. 11. (JP)

Carrie JacobsBond, one of Ameri-
ca's beloved composers, was en
tombed today in the Forest Lawn
Memorial Court of Honor, the sec-

ond person, to be recgnizedby the
cemetery's council of regents.
Gutson Borglum, sculptor of the
Mount Rushmoro Memorial, was
the other.

The vhlle-surplice-d Pasadena
boy's choir sang her "The Perfect
Day, and John CharlesThomasJ
baritone voice intoned her "I Love
You Truly."

Army Commissions
To Be Made Soon

FORT SAM HOUSTON, Jan. 11.
(JPh Announcement of names of
appointees to regular army com-

missions in the first increment of
the secondofficer ihtcrgratlon pro
gram will be madeduring the last
week in January, the Fourth Army
Public Relations Office reported
today.

More than 20,000 men, some of
whom hold temporary grades in
the Army of the United States,
plus many who have been dis-

charged, will be notified during
1947 that they have been pro-
visionally accepted for commis
sions in the regulararmy.

It is anticipated that the second
increment will be announced in
about threeor four months.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau
BIO 8PIHNO AND VICINITY Flr nd

somen hut warmer today, expected high.

WEST TEXAS Fair, lltUe Change Intemperatures Sunday and Monday
EAST TEXAS. Partly cloudy, warmer In

east and south portions Sunday: little
cubuhc aionaar,moacraic soum to souui-ea- it

winds on the coast
TEMPERATURES

HlKh. Low
Abilene 57 35
Amarlllo 52 27
BIO SPRING 63 32
Chlcaro 40 35
Denver 52 31
EI Paso 50 25
Fort,. Worth , : 58 39
Galveston 59 49
New York 51 32
St Louis .. 54 40
Sun sets today 6.01 p m. Sun rises

Monday, 7.47 a m

JesterCelebrates
His 54th Birthday

AUSTIN, Jan. 11. (JP) Govr
Elect BeaufordH. Jesterwill spend
the weekendbefore opening of the
legislature at horn; in Corsicana,
celebratinghis 54th birthday. 1

Plunge Victim's

Body Recovered
ORANGE, Jan. 11. (JP) The

body of Don Talmage Jordan, 11,
of Moscow, Tex., one of three boys
drowned Thursday morning when
the car in which they were being
chased by an Orange policeman
plunged into the Sabineriver, was
recovered Saturday at 3:15 p.m.

Bodies of the two other victims
were recovered earlier. A fourth
boy in the car was saved.

Jordan's body was buried in
mud at a depth of about 35 feet.

It w,as recovered with specially
constructed grapple hooks about
90 feet from the river bank in the
municipal turning basin. It will
be sent to Moscow for funeral and
burial services.

The body of GeneDercl Shelby,
13, drowned at the sametime, waif
recovered the sameday and taken
to Moscow for burial. The body
of Elvin Earl Borders, 17, driver
of the car, was taken to Austin.

Sherrill Ray Jordan, 15, brother
of Don Talmage,was the only sur
vivor.

StockyardsSet

New High Volume
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 11. (JP)

A new all-ti- record for volume
was set here in 1946 at the Un-
ion Stockyards, although the to-

tal number of all livestock mark
eted during the past year reveal
ed a substantial decline from, that
of 1945, Glen L. Ellison of the
Federal-Stat-e Market News Serv-
ice reported today.

Ellison's annual statistical re-
port revealed 1946 grosssales here
totaled $42,094,401, compared to
$39,758,594 In previous years.

Although the 1946 cattle mar-
ket gained slightly, calves, hogs,
sheep and goats showed percent-
age losses. Salable receipts of
all livestock last year numbered
1,219,337 against 1,365,392 for
1945.
' Cattle established a 7.83 per
cent increase, the report showed,
but percentagesof decline of oth
er classeswere: calvs 29.7, hogs
15.09, sheep 11.26 and goats 3.76.

Snow Vanishes In
63-Deg-

ret Weather
Big Spring, which was shivering

in sub-zer-o weather last weekend,
was one of the hottest .places in
the state Saturday and the mer-
cury in the thermometer was due
to climb higher today.

The local high reading Satur
day afternoon was 63 degrees,
enough to eliminate most of the
snow that had insisted on cling
ing to the shadowy spots.

Clothes-line- s through the city
were furled and laboring under
heavy burdens as house wives
sought to catch up on their wash-
ing. Self-servi- laundries were
doing a capacity business. The
mud which had made quag-
mires of many a local street,
died, as if by magic and posed a
problem for city maintainors. Tne
"tree of knowledge" on the court
house lawn became a rendezvous!
again for oldesters who had been
chasedinside by the cold.

Blast In Jejfsey
DEEPWATER, N.J., Jan. 12. (JP)

An employe of the Du Pont Com-
pany's dye works here reported at
12:40 a.m. (EST) today that an ex-

plosion had occurred in the plant
"I can not give you any details

of the explosion," the employe
said in a telephone conversation.
"None of the officials are here
right now. They are at the im-

mediate scene."
At least five persons were in-

jured in the blast, a company
spokesmanreported later.

"The explosionand fire hasteen
confined to one building," the
spokesmansaid. "The fire is under
control now. As far as we know,
no one was killed.

TechVet Student
Brings Own House

LUBBOCK. Jan. 11. (IP) One
solution to the current housing
shortage has been found by Rich-
ard Taylor, war vet
eran who Is a student at Texas
Technological College.

When he and his fiancee decid-
ed a three-mont- h search for a
furnished apartment was proving
futile, Taylor arrange to move a
house 110 miles from Hobbs, N.
Mex.. to Lubbock. The couple
was married recently.

Wind Cave National Park in
the Black Hills is an

area,entirely fenced,in which
antelope, elk, deer and buffalo
graze undisturbed.

Jestersaid the outlookwas good
that his mother, Mrs. George T.
Jester,would provide his favorite
dish chicken pie for the
birthday dinner tomorow.

Dr. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist

217-21-8 Minis BIdg. Abilene, Texas

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE
Blind, Blccdinir, Protruding, no matter how lone standing,
within a few days, without cutting, tying, burning, slouching
or detention from business. Fissure. Fistula and other rectal
diseasessuccessfullytreated. Seeme for Colonic Treatment,

EXAMINATION FREE
IN MIDLAND - ScharbauerHotel, Sunday,Jan.12,

1 to 7 p. m.

IN BIG SPRING
Tex Hotel, Monday, Jan.13, 7 to 11 a. m.

THE WEEK
(Continued from Pace One)

er officials arc seeking now to ar-

range for a block deal for the en
tire field.

To keep the -- record straight, B.
Reaganrecalls that the 1899 bliz-

zard was perhaps the worst and
coldest streak known here. This
occurred one year before records
Were started, but ranchersdo not
need records to remember that
cattle frozeby the hundredsstand-
ing up against fences.

Those pumas (they started out
as lions and panthers) that gnaw
ed out of the cages at Big Spring
certainly got in the news. Not on
ly did Life Magazine pick up a
page spread on them, but people
have beenwriting in from all over
the United States to say they read
about the incident.

When the records are all in. it
is not at all unlikely that cattle
sale volume in Big Spring during
the past year will show something
in excess of three million dol
lars. Perhaps that explains in part
why the short crop blow did not
hurt quite as badly as anticipated.
It shows also we have a big in
dustry here.

Baseball boosters are getting to
the point of asking supporters of
the movement to get on the line
in providing park facilities for
professional baseball. Big Spring
always has beena good baseball
town, with more than the-ordin-ary

of rabid followers of the national
past time.

Sports fans also can look for-
ward to a real treat Feb. 6-- 8 when
the Golden Gloves tournament is
held here--. The Big JSpring Ath-
letic association, sponsor of the

fevent, acquired, a reputation for
putting on a real -- show..

An outstanding national figure
will be brought to Big Spring in
the person of R. G. LeTourneau,
the layman who has amasseda
great fortune with "God as my
senior partner" This man, whom
the pastors association has book
ed for a layman's meeting Feb.
12, travels 200,000 miles per year
in meeting his speaking engage-
ments.

First of the several major an.
nual banquets which will be held
within the next month will b&

staged bythe Buffalo Trail coun-
cil here Thursday evening. More
than 200 from 16 counties will ti.

HIDEOUT TAKES JOB
RAYMONDVILLE, Jan. 11. (JP)

Wayne Rideout, world's record-liold- er

in distance running, has
beennamedcoach oftne Raymond-vill- e

high school track squad.

Meet
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Zach of Texas' 254 counties cur-

rently is or has
oil or gas, or has land under

lease for oil and gas
a new map Jan.1 by the

M. W.

M. W. (Pic) Larmour of
a veteran Scout leader and Silver
Beaver, will be speaker
at the 24th annual meeting and
banquet of the Buffalo Trail Coun-
cil. Boy Scoutsof in the
Settles hotel night

The banquetwhich is scheduled
for 6 p.m, will be preceded by a
businesssessionat 4 p.m.

A district of. the
scout district Young
and Jack counties, Larmour has
been active in scouting for 18
years, and the address he is
scheduled to give here
night has been widely acclaimed
by scout leaders and officials of
otheryouth

the country.
He was awarded the Silver

Beaver on Feb. 10. 1943. and is a
national council member, repre
senting the Fort Worth Area Coun-
cil. In 1943-4- 4 he served as gov
ernor of the 127th district of Ro
tary andasa member
of Hotary's War to Peacecommittee
in 1945

His address, titled "And Then
There was Whale Oil" is a

based
upon actual

with' boys and with scout-
ing.

Guy will be
at the The pro-

gram will include group singing,
la be led by John Simmons with'
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EXPLORATION HAS BROADENED

TO INCLUDE EVERY TEXAS COUNTRY

producing produc-
ed

development,
prepared

GrahamMan
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SeoulSession

LARMOUR

Graham,

principal

"America,
Thursday

commissioner
embracing

Thursday

organizationsthrough-
out

International

philoso-
phical discourse, principally

Larmour's experi-
ences

Brenhcman toast-mast-er

banquet.
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Texas nt Oil and .Gas

associationshows. -

Texas oil and gas counties num-

ber 169, while former petroleum
counties total 17. The 68 others
have land leased for oil and gas

exploration and development.
Counties added to the oil column
include Edwards. Knox and Madi
son, where recentdiscoverieswere
made, ana Newton, Nolan and
Walker, which had shows earlier,
but which reported their ifirsl
production last year.

Nearly 54,000,000 acres, or vir-tual- ly

one-thir-d the entire Hand
area of Texas, is now under lease
for oil and gas development Tex
as farmers, ranchers, and other
land-owne- rs receive around $215,--
000,000 a year in lease androyal-
ty payments, the Association re
ported. This extra "cash crop"
loiais more man two Duiion dol-
lars for the past twenty-five years,
or nearly one-sevent-h of the val-

ue of all Texas agricultural crops
during the period.

Nominating Group j

For Scouts Meets,
A full slate of new officers! to

be recommended to the Buffalo
Trail Council, Boy Scouts for 1947
was selected Friday night at a
meeting of the nominating com-
mittee in the Settles hotel.

The list will be submitted at
the Council's annual businessses-
sion at 4 p.m. Thursday in the
Settles.

Presentat the meeting Friday
night were Dr. W. B. Hardy, nom-
inating committee chairman, Jim
Waddell of Kermit, Buck Dent &
Monahans. Delbert Downing of
Midland, Lyman Wren of Snyder,
E. F. Edwards of Odessa.P. V.
Thorson, council executive from
Sweetwater,and H. D. Norris, lo
cal field executive.

Harrell Named As
Knott Postmaster

Name of Louis G. Harrell. for
the Knott postmastership, was
included In a list of postmaster
nominations sent to the US sen
ate by President Truman.

Helen Duley accompanying.Dr. jC,

A. Long, pastor of the First Meth
odist church, will give the invoca-
tion. Dinner music will be furn-
ished by the "Gully Jumpers" com
posed of M. N. Thorp, Mr. and
Mrs, Doylq Turney. W. L. Porter-fiel-d,

Henry Rogers and Bernie
Freeman. A special vocal number
will be given by Arnold Marshall,
accompaniedby Helen Duley. Varr
ious delegations, officials, scou'ti
masters, denmothers and other
scout leaders' will be introduced,
and new council officers for 197
will be presented by Dr. W. B.
Hardy, chairman of the nominating
committee. Several scout awards'
also will be made.

'
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fjjf Leather Coats. . .Heavy Pile Lined Coats
Fur Lined Gloves Wool Gloyes

We have afew too many heavy weight and warm jackets
and coats,and offer them to you at substantial reductions.

Wool Rayon

Mufflers

ReducedIt

One Lot Mufflers
-
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Boys'Flannel

JA. few
.

or

fv

left in assorted small .

. . 2.98

$100

I
all

in fall
and

S. M,
at rnw

$A49

of

200

$1.00.

Ladies'
...

ps to 3.98.

s

Children's

1 sizes from
4 to

.
19, qut

t.

BInvo ($k$$OT
--THE STORE

m m

Vl 4HIH

-- Save Dollars

sizes values,

Store This
Quality

Leather Coats

Full
style with full coat

to 22;50. now

1272

One of
an'J

DRESS

In
and solid

tops
to 59c. now

Men's Hats
One group of and

in good felt hats
at 8.00 and

S-J- 77

Boys7 CossackStyle Jackets $181
zjpper jfront lining ....

regular value,now ...

Men'sSportShirts

Only

W

Robes

Dan wool assorted
expertly tailored

.Sizes L. Formerly
drlccd

group

Winter Caps
In all or ...

and
to your

Boys7 Wool Leather Caps p .
to

priced to at once . choice

Pair
valuj

now

fitted

6.90.

rayon

6.90.

1.59,

SHOES
Quality HouseShoes

in this group many and

Men Odd Size Work Shoes
Also Includcs'drcss shoes to 8.95. your

One Group
ouse Shoes

snail large
to

they

MEN'S

Men's

lining
length

Table Men's Dress
Semi--

assorted stripes
colors

durable

JL
your

belted

values

clastic
values

assorted styles
colors quality

regularly priced
choice

warm vool
sizes 3.98

colors

Men's

leather corduroy as-

sorted styles Values

or
with values 1.59large caps

colors

clear

popular styles colors

values choice

values

choice

BOOT VALUE
10 pair of Men's
and Ladies' Cow--

oy boots by (Justin in med-- 2)8 Jilum-- . and narrow
widths val-'uc-3-

27.50.
:

. . .

. . .

. . . . .

. . .
. .

. . .
. . .

.

.

i

.

.

. . .

.
. . . . .

.
.

. . .

.

fa

, .. .
j

Men's and Bovs'Oualitv TennisShoes
Clearance Price ................

25c

"7

Heavy Coats in

Gabardine.Pile

Lining and Collar

$24.50for $16.33

Similar Coat
Shower Proof

$17.95for $11 .97

Ladies'

Values to 19.75

Ladies'Super

One Group of Lace Trim

and

to 3.98

Ladies' Miss

SmashValue

pr.

Seconds

One Table Sizes

Sport Oxfords, Children's Ox-

fords. Don't Miss This Group . .

Values to G.50.

lieather Coats

Our Entire Stock .'of

CoatsAt

Codt .... $19.67

I .
' $23.33

ANTHONY'S GREAT MID- -

JHHBmm mm- - mm
rm-- H IBH h

Continues Many Shopping Our Friendly

49

During Money

SOX

Felt

79

$1.99
$3.00

49

Quality

Dresses

5A77

Slip Value

Tailored Styles,

Values

$77
Junior

Nylon Hose

2 (119

Broken
Ladies'

DressShoes

$1 77

Leather

rta
$29.59 Chamos

$35.00
Goatskin

hH
m

by

Saying
Ladies' Better

In this group you will

find valuesto 24.75 . . .

truly a wonderful value.

to

5.90

i

$d77

ice Oualitv

:UR COATS

1
2

Values to 5.p0, Choice

Siz
Co

Herd
Size

Valub

Limi

Better

bs 14
ors . ,

i -

to 42. All
.

8.95, Choice

's a . . .
. . . '.

90 x 108

SHEE'i

Price

Slacks

Your

One Please

Event!

Presses

SO Pair Ladies'
Wool and Part

Wool

i

V7 &

Ladies' Quality

Values

Choice

Real Value Nice
Gocd

Pepperell.

24 LADIES' HATS

CURTAINS

Quality,

2.77

V

ver .o.
. rV

i-Pri-ce

Lbdjes' Skirts...$1.77

Chenille Robes

1.35

Big

tf
A

V ST

$377

77
Two Boxed Novelty

GUEST TOWELS
Value

77c

Spring



Love Poll

FavorsUnion

Of Royalty
Br 0 CREACH

LONDON Jan. 11. (P) The
Sunday Pictorial announcedtoday
that 55 per cent-- of the readers
who voted in the. newspaper's
"Royal Romance Poll!' favor a
marriage between Princess Eliza--
beth and Prince Philip of Greece and Deka 50cJc.'
and Denmark "If the Princess ties, dormitory
and Prince arc In love."

Forty per cent voted against the
Royal marriage, the newspaper
said, adding:

"The remaining five per cent of
those who expressed an opinion
declare that no political obstacle
houId be placed in the way if tc'

Princess and the Prince desire to
wed, but that Princess Elizabeth
should, in this event, renounce her-righ- t

to the throne."
The Pictorial, which has a clr;

culation of more than 3,000,000,
Invited readers last Sunday to. give
their views on the desirability of
an Elizabeth-Phili-p marriage 'de
spite denials from Buckingham
Palaceand 10 Downing Streetthat
a marriage was In prospect

Many thousands of letters the
newspaperdid not say exactly how
many were received and the Pic-
torial, which will publish full re-
sults tomorrow, permitted a gen-
eral summary of the unprecedent-
ed poll to be sent overseasa day
in advance.

"Women form the overwhelming
majority of thosewho favor a mar-riag-e

'Provided the two young
people are in love'," the news-
papersaid.

"Such phrases as 'The right to
live their own lives'," 'A .purely
private matter, and 'No interfer
ence in the dictates of Princess
Elizabeth's heart,' recurr in let-
ter after letter."

The Pictorial, which had sug
gested that readers might consid-
er the Soviet government's oppo-
sition to the present Greek roy-
al regime, said further:

"Strong objection is taken by
the majority of these readers to
any 'appeasement'-- of foreign pow-
ers in this 'purely domestic' issue.

See LOVE POLL, Tg. 2, Col. Z

WANT TO SEND A
WARM GREETING

WHEN COLD WINDS
BLOW?

1

m

Big Spring 6aily Herald IColorado City Girl

SOCIETY

DOROTHY SUE
ROWE, daughter"
of Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Rowe Is
one or 17 stu-
dents at Texas
Weslcyan college,
Fort Worth, who
has beennamed
to "Who's Who in
American Co-
llege.' Miss
Howe's honors
have .included
president of Al- -
mTf Del HmAira

council officer,
senior class re-
porter, Deka his-
torian, Censor-marlu-m

of Koro,
freshman maid-- e

n , sophomore
duchess,best ac-

tress in one-a- ct

play, 'junior
assistant, third
beauty, speech
assistant, t hi r d
place winner of
poetry contest.

7- - JANUARY 5. 1947

Howard County Council
DiscussesNewYears

The new multiple project sys-

tem for Home Demonstration
clubs which is being adopted by
all clubs in the state this yearwas
discussed at the meeting Satur-
day afternoon of Howard County
HD club council in the county ag-

ent's office.
Margaret Christie, county agent,

discussed thepurpose of the new
plan and explained the training

Present
P-T-A For

Second grade students of the
College HeightsSchool participat- -

ed in a program which was pre-
sented at a regularmonthly meet-
ing.

Mrs. Zollle Boykin, unit presi-
dent, was in charge of the pro-
gram which openedwith the P-T-A

collect Miss Neal Cumming's sec-

ond grade'group presenteda play;
"In January," and Darlene Agee.
played a piano solo. Following a
tap dance number by Leja Lee
Sampson,Mrs. Ben wmtaicers sec-

ond grade group gave a play,
"Father Time's Birthday."

"Dennis Jones acted' as master,
of ceremonies, and room count
went to the secondgrade class.

Reporting on the state conven-
tion held recently in Amarlllo,;
Mrs. V Boykin outlined principal!'
businesstransacted there anddis--j
cussedwith the South Ward unit'
talks made at the convention.,.

In giving a council report, Mrs.
W. M. Norred extended an invita-
tion to membersto attend monthly
council sessions which are open
to all persons interested in P-T- A

work.'
Around 60 parents, teachers and

guests attended themeeting.

y2 PRICE
We Still Have

Boys' Pants Sizes7 to 14

Boys' Suits Sizes 7 to 14'':

Boys' Overcoats Sizes 7 to 12

Girls' Coats Sizes 1 to 6

Girls' Coats Sizes7 to 14

Snow Suits --Sweaters Caps

All ReducedTo

y2 PRICE
1 '

IT.

THE KID'S SHOP

SUNDAY.

fern mlBtmmm
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Plan

Students

Program
College Heights

schools vfilch will be held for In
structions for demonstrations.

Comm ttees for the ensuing
year weie named to include Mrs.
H. F. Severance,Mrs. Sam Arm-
strong, Mrs. Hi L. Tienarend and
iMrs. He-sh- Smith, finance; Mrs.
J, M. Ci aig, Mrs. Claud Self and
Airs. Boert Brown, exhibit; Mrs.
W."H. Ward, Mi-s-. H. C. Reid, Mrs.
R. JPctty.fMj-s-. C. A. Bass and
Mrs. Ea-- 1 Hughes, education and
expansloi: MrsL Edward Slmnson.
Mrs. A. J." Wlrih and Mrs. Earl
Hull, marketing; Mrs. Grady Hale,
Mrs. D)rris Blissard and Mrs.
,Don Rssberryi recreation; Mrs.
M. M. Fairchlld, Mrs. Pearl
Cauble and Mrs. R. E. Martin,
yearbook ;. Mrs. W. F. Heckler, re
porter. Committees will meet Sat
urday afternoon, Jan. 18 in the
county

Mrs.
gent's

Simpson
ed the duties
committee, and
er comnittee,
plained.

bffice.
dwarq discuss--

of the
the duties of oth--

members were

A training, school on making
dress their stands and
instruct! ins on storage will be
held by Miss qhristie at the jun-

ior colh ge. .on Jan. 20;
Attencing tie meeting were

Mrs. M. Cral?1, Mrs. E. E. Hugh-

es, Mrs. Grady Hale and Mrs. H.
L. Tien trend, Forsan; Mrs. Sam
Armstro lg, Coahoma;Mrs. W. H.
Ward, ftrs. Al ein Hull, Fairvlew;
Mrs. W, F. Hfeckler, Mrs. R. ..
Martin md Mi-s- . H. C. Reid, R--
Bar; Mr Hershel Mrs. L.
C. Matihies, knott; Mrs. J. E.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar and
Mrs. .Don Rasberry, Hi-wa- Mrs.
Edward Simpsin, L.ma uoieman,
Luther; Mrs; Doris Blissard, Lo-ma- x;

firs. Piarl Cauble, Mrs'.
Floyd Phillips, Mrs. B. J. Petty,
Overtonj
Hartin.

Mrs.
Royal

Smith,

Brown,

Miss

Gab

.marketing

Christie and Violet

Ne
Head At Meeting

Installation of officers was fea
tured at the '.meeting Thursday
evening of Roal Neighbors lodge
when thy met at the WOW hall.

Mrs. W. M. JGage was installed
as oracle, and others named to
offices fncludepMrs. Callle Hav-ne-r,

musIclan; Mrs. ClaudeWright,
marshal; Mrs. iShelby Hall, record-
ing secretary. Ilrs. Cleo Bycrs,
past oncle, presided at installa-
tion ceremonies.

Durinc the brief business ses-

sion plans were; made to attend
the utati rallvl to he held in Abi
lene on an. 22. Following business
a brief ioclal (hour was held

--Attencing were Mrs. John Por
ter, MrsL W. M. Gage, Mrs. Cleo
Byers, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs,
Callie Hkvner and Mrs. Claude

fWrighL

gram

Is

aTfeJ" .JN

Yourl Beauty
Wfcrk a

ex--

J.

Or do you h ivej a planned pro--
for ''OUT hair? Your

nalr and
L "

i -

.

i

i i iseis snouia te on scneduin
uont necloct vour natural
Dcauiv.

H6

Installed
ghbors

Now and
Then?"

trcatmeits'. shampoos

tiJH
Beauty Shop

tols Eason. Mcr.
DouglassHotel Off Lobhv

Phoqe 252

Wed To Veteran
t

In London Church'
LONDON, Jan. 11. UP) At- -

tended by her two sisters and
of the stage,

Betsy Ross, of ColoradoCity,
Texas--, was, married today to
Robert (Bunny) Hightower, Los
Angeles dancerand war veteran,
in' historic St. George's church,

'ilanoyer Square,where many of
Britain's socially.elect have wed.

The sisters Dixie and Vicki
along with Betsy came to Lon-
don last yearand won a coveted
berth in "Piccadilly Hayride,"
smashhit revue starring Sid
Field, the country's foremost
comedian. Their close harmony
singing, acrobatics and contor-
tion specialities immediately
made them favorites with West
End audiences.

Betsy's engagement to High-towe- r,

Who served as a combat
flier' In the Pacific and was
severely wounded, was announc-
ed early in November when the
sisters were chosento appear at
the Royal Variety performance
in the PalladiumTheater, vaude-
ville's annual extravaganza.

Twelve Births Are

Reported By Local

Clinics During Week
Twelve births during the past

week were reported Saturdayby
the three local hospitals, Cowper-Sandcr- s,

Big Spring and Malone
and Hogan.

Five births were reported by the
Cowper-Sande-rs clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. James Joseph
Smith are the parents of a daugh
ter born1 Monday1, The child weigh-
ed seven pounds, ten ounces,and
was named Emma Lou.

A son was born to Mr, and Mrs.
Marvin Samuel Hanson Monday
and has beennamed Dwaine Lee.
Born at 1:30 a.m., , .he weighed
eight pounds, four ounces.

A daughter, Pricilla Ann, was
born to Mr. and Mrs . Russell
Franklin Milfiken Tuesday at the
clinic, and arriving one hour and
25 minutes later was a girl, Syl-

via Marlon, born to Mr. and Mrs,
Otho Gerald Cox. The Cox Infant
weighed six pounds 10 ounces at
birth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thomas Salt-
er are the parents of a son, David
William, born Friday at 5:30 p.m.
The infant weighed seven pounds,,
12 ounces at birth.

,
'

Two births were reported by
Malone and Hogan Clinic.

Mr. ' and Mrs. Wyayne Prather
are the parents of a son born Mon-
day. Named Laurin Walker, the
child weighed nine pounds at
birth, -

A son'was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Jack-- G. Cathey at the clinic Fri
day and weighedeight pounds,one
ounce.

Births at the Big Spring hos-
pital during the week included a
daughter, SandraKay, born to Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar P. Phillips of the
Vealmoor route Sunday. On the
sameday Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moor
became the parents of a son wht
has been named Phillip Baxter.

A daughter, Sharon Anne, '"was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Tuesday at the hospital
and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman cf
Knott became the parents of-- a
son born Thursday. The Roman
child has been named James

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Schaferof
Otlschalk are the parents of
daughter born Thursday morning.
The infant was namea ireiia
Dawn.

YMCA Thespians

Organize Today
Organization of the YMCA thd

aire group will be featured at a
.meeting of prospective members
iLi. -- i i -- 1 ll... '.IV nfinis auernuun at uncc uuut
Y headquarters, Bill Dawes an
nounced Saturday.

The meeting is open to all in-

terested in the project, and Dawes
reminded that membership does
not necessarily entail stage acting.
Radio work has been planned, and
there will be jobs involving de-

signing" and building of sets, mak
ing costumes, learning lighting
and preparingscripts.

Approximately 20 have thus fair

indicated interest in the undertak-
ing, and all who are interested
were urged to attendtoday's mcct(-in- g.

,
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MISS MELBA KINARD

D. J. Kinards AnnounceDaughter's

Engagement,Wedding Set For March
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Kinard announcethe engagementanjl

approachingmarriage of their daughter, Melba, to Bernall
White of Abilene in an informal ceremonyto be performed
in March.

Miss lanard wasgraduatedfrom Big Spring highschool
in 1943, and was a studentat Hardin-Simmo- ns University-Sh- e

is now a voice studentatHoward County Juniorcollege.
White, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. White of Abilene, wa4

graduatedfrom Abilene high school, following which he atj-tend-

Austin college in ShermanandLACC in Los Angelesj,
Calif. He servedin theArmy Air Corpsduring the war, and
now travels for an Abilene manufacturing concern.

Girl Scout Annual

Meet Set Friday

At Dinner Sessions
Plans are being completed this

week for the annual meeting of the
Big Spring Girl Scout association
at a dinnerFriday, Jan.'17 at 7 p.ify
in St. Mary's Episcopalchurch par-

ish house.
Mrs. JoeHaddorf is chairman of

the committee for the meeting1,
and serving with her will be Mrsj,
C. O. Nalley, Mrs. peorgeWhite
and Mrs. Dick Byrd.

The program will include a'cerei
mony honoring new leaders, those
who have joined the organization
since September, 1945. A moving
picture on "Leadership In Estabr
Hshed camps," will be shown by
Scout songs, led by Mrs. Marion
Beam, leader of Brown troop 18'.

Leadersof Girl Scout troops will
be special guests at the meeting",
and thoseto attend will include all
adult members of the association,
board members, troops committee
members, members of standing
committees. Reservations for the
dinner can be made with Mrs. C.
O. Nalley.

Rook Club Has
New Year Meeting

Mrs. Arthur Pickle was hostess
Thursday afternoon to the Rook
club at their first meeting of the
year.

Mrs. W. A Miller made-- high
score at Rook, and Mrs. Joe M.
Faucett made high score for
guests. Following the games the
hostessserved a salad plate. j

Guests attending Included Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. J. C. Pickl,
and Mrs. Joe Faucett Members
present were Mrs. R. L. Warrep,
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. R. J. Tay-lo-r,

Mrs. S. P. Jones, Mrs. G. S.
True, Mrs. P. Marion Simms,
Mrs. Walter Pike, Mrs. W. A. Mill-
er, Mrs. Sam Eason, Mrs. D. C.
Sadler and the hostess.

Our truck will be in Bit: Spring
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.

If you've broken any

of that lovely crystal,

or those frosted or

hand painted-- glasses,

drop back into see us

and replace them
while we can still

match the pattern of

your set.

Hilburn's Appliance
(

.

Prompt and Efficient Radio and Small
ApplianceService

304 Gregg Phone448
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Mrs. Elvis McCrary
HostessTo Club

. Mrs. Elvis McCrary entertain
ed Friday afternoon with a bridge
party for members of theafter-
noon bridge club. r

At bridge Mrs. Arthur Caywood
made high score,Mrs. Johnny Ray
Dlllard madesecondhigh and Mrs.
Roy Lassiter blngocd. Following
bridge a dessert plate was served.

Guests at the meeting were
Mrs. Arthur Caywoed and Mrs.
Jimmy Felts. Members who at-

tended included Mrs. Ollie An
derson, Mrs. Roy TIdwell, Mrs.
Carlsqn Hamilton, Mrs. Johnny
Ray Dlllard, Mrs. J. O. McCrary,
Mrs. Roy Lassiter and Mrs.

All 50
Pieces

u

ANT

221 Main

Mi-- s Zollie Boykin Named
Golf Association Head

Mr. Zollie Boykin
named president of the La-

dies Golf association when
officers were elected at the
initiall meeting of the group
Frida at the country club.

Other officers selected at the
lunchepn sessionincluded.Mrs. D.

Capt. Homer Eddy

Honored At Dinner
Mr. and JVIrs. L. E. Eddy enter-

tained Iwlth an informal dinner
party jn .their home Friday eve-nin-g

honoring their son. Capt.
Homer' Eddy, who left Saturday
for assignment in China.

Cnpt and Mrs. Eddy and son.
Tlllmart, have been visiting in (he
homeof Mr. and Mrs. Eddy during
the holiday before the officer re-
ports to Nanking for duty with the
engineers in the construction of
schoolsanq other public buildings.
Mrs. Eddy and son will remain here
until they ;are able to join Capt.
Eddy In China.

Previously stationed at Fort Bel-voi- r,

Va., after serving In the
European theatre, Eddy boarded a
plane hereSaturday for San Fran-
cisco, Calif,

Attending the dinner were Dr.
and Mrs. CI W. Deats, Wesley and
Richard Deats,Capt and Mrs. Eddy
and son and Mr. and Mrs L. E.
Eddy.

INSTALLATION IS SET
At tlje regular meeting of Fire-

man Ladies lodge Wednesday at
3 p.m.i installation of new offi-

cers will bq featured. All members
were urged to attend tiro session
at the jlVOW hall.

ftWHP H
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SettlesHotel
l

was.M-- Fenn, vice-preside- Mrs.

$

Robert Satterwhite, jsecretary;Mrs.
Dee Davis, treasurer.At the meet,
ing the new officers were Installed,
and Mrs. Oble Bristow,

was presented with a
gift from the club.

Hostesses for th luncheon, a
Mexican meal, werd Mrs.

Mrs. R. jE. McKinney,
Mrs. D. AL Penn.aiid Mrs. Robert
Satterwhite. Mexican food was
served, and the tables were dec-
orated in the Mexican theme with
pottery and bowls of fruit Patfa
strings added to the Mexican
theme. ,

Bridge followed the luncheon,
and Mrs. H. W. Smith made high
score.Mrs. R. W. Thompsonmac's
secondhigh, Mrs. G.'H. Wood made
low score, and Mrs. Zollie Boy-
kin blngocd.

Guests for the luncheon wero
Mrs. Ben Hawkins, and Mrs. V.
E. Poster. Members attending
were Mrs. Oble Brlstpw, Mrs.
Thomas Hutto, Mrsi C: A. Jones,
Mrs. C. H. Rainwater, Mrs. John,
Hodges, Mrs R. W. Thompson,
Mrs. C. C. Nallcy. Mrs. R. B. Rced-c-r.

Mrs. Carl MadlsOn. Mrs. F i
Adams, Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs.
O. W. Scudday,Mrs. Shirley Rob--
bins.

Mrs. Bob Hodges, Mrs. Inez Mc--
Clesky, Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs. H.
W. Smith,. Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs.
Jess Wlllbanks. Mrs. G. H. Wood,
Mrs. M. S. Goldman, Mrs. M. K.
House, Mrs. Shine Jhlllps, Mrs.
Matt Harrington, Mrs. Hayde.n
Griffith, Mrs. Roy Townsend.Mrs.
George Oldham. Mrs. D. M. Pcnn,
Mrs. GeorgeTilllnghast Mrs. C J.
Staples, Mrs. D. M. Penn. Mrs.
George Tilllnghast, Mrs. C. J.
Staples, Mrs. Deb Davis. Irs.
Doug Orme, Mrs. Ilack Wright,
and Mrs. Zollie Boykin.

Hair?

Docs It need some mid-wint- er

treatments? A new permanent.

Are you tired of the same old

stvle? dome in let
take care of your problems for
you.

See Our Line Of Dermetic Cosmetics

Settles Beauty Shop
Ina McGowan, Prop.

and

Phone 42

JUST RECEIVED

AT nWtHAN'S
GREAT SILVERWARE VALUE

50 Piece

BEAUTIFUL

vlKK

Service For

VVm ROGERS
"Beloved" Pattern

Only

outgoing-preside-nt,

Richard-Johnso-n,

What About

THIS

8

24
TARNISH CHEST $5.00 Extra

LIMITED QUANTITIES -S-HOP EARLY

jJEWELERSF

75

Your

Big Spring '
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Emma Corine Tucker
CelebratesBirthday

In celebration of her twelfth
birthday Emma Corine Tucker was
honored Friday afternoon with a

oarty at the meeting of the sev-

enth grade dub at the school.
The refreshment table was laid

with a pink and white cloth, and
was centered with the pink and
white birthday cake. Airs. Ruth
3urnam and membersof the sev-

enth grade attended.
' M

Mr. and Mrs. Georce McLellan
and son, Kenny, are in Nashville,

--Tenn..where McLellan Is undergo-n-g

a scries of dental operations.
They plan to return the "latter
?art of January.

DR DICK R.

LANE
.

DENTIST
Petroleum Building

Room 606 Phone1796

S04

Love Poll
(Continued from Page One)

A royal marriage is nem to dc r
matter of purely British interest

"On the whole," the newspaper
said, "The letters opposing tha
marriage came from politically
minded people, men just outnum
bering women.About one letter jn
six was from a soldier or an ex--
serviceman who "has fought over-

seasxxx
"The soldiers tend to say:
"Let's have no more foreigners

in England."
Many of the men say:
"Let us not link ourselves with

Greece or wilh any other foreign
royal house."

"Only a negligible minority
thought that it might be a love
match and they opposedit 'in the
same way as the love match of
Edward the Eighth and Mrs.
son was opposed."

1218
We In AH

We Have A Big Stock

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

PLANNING

ALL METAL LOCKERS-lnc- . Tax $15.00
Size 20x20x20.Wth

METAL TRUNKS-ln-c. Tax $33.90
Sturdy. Well
SUITCASES-ln-c. Tax .........$5.88
HAND Tax $3.60

BAGS-Redu- ced to $13.50
Pile New
NAVY JACKETS-No-w $11.95

CPATS-No- w .$13.95
SHEEPSKIN COATS v $18,95
Remember Is all new merchandiseIn condi-
tion. It will to your-need- s at these-lo-w
now.

HERE! SAVE MORE!

GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Telephone

111

US

36". . .

. . .

...
'

and . . .

. . .

42"

in and in colors of
tan. rose, blue and wine . . 36" Vd.

-

odd lots . . . sizes,
and . . values to 3.95 ...

.1

H. C. HOOSER
Attorney-At-La- w

206 Lester Fisher Bid.
Phone

Courts

Of

A TRIP?

Larre Tray

Blade

BAGS-hi-c. up
B-- 4

Lined. Brand

LFATHER

the above
pay you supply prices

BUY
EVERYTHING

Main 1008

if

Simp,

i

j

OUR
THE EVER

small rosebud designs of
blue and pink on white

wd.

dresses

$1.49

NYLON-6- 0 and'
RAYON-4- 0
washable,soft, durable in beau-
tiful pastel colors of .blue, yellow,
pink white will make lovely

frocks, robes and other
daintv. apparel you'll

pajama stripes

assorted colors, shapes
patterns

Practice

perfect

OF

45c yd.

fabric
black,

ers
wd.

fast

love this fabric
Yd.

stripes, wide floral checks,
krinkle fast colors.

74c, 89c and

checks

39c yd.

PILLOWS

1.49

FOR SMART

Clothing Shop

From

SELECTION
LARGEST

Yd.

odd lots

1 i. U vt

It

. . .

. .

. . .

.

. . .

.

.

.

. .
quality
wd. . . . Values

- .1

WHAT GIVES

I
By ROSS

Announcement has come from
staffs if bgth.HCJC and BSHS an-

nuals hat school will be
namec soon. Hjigh school student
presid :nt, D( nald Webb, gives Jan-
uary 23 as election day, while
nomin itions are already coming in
at colege. ISHS likely will have
the us lal setup1, which is one boy
and 01 e girl from eachcrass. HCJC
tentatively plains to elect four
studens.

Higf Heel slipper club will
a ' backvarcT party as its next

socialunder!ikihg. PresidentJoyce
Worrcl I says tljerc will be --three
more c ub da ices the school
year. . . . . P.i D. Gage is going
about selling tjekets to the Beta
Sigma Phi sardrity dance', sched
uled fur February 8. . . . Helen
Montgomery i nas Dcen appomica
new ciltor fori the high school
publlci lion, "T!ic Corral". Maiy

rAnna V fhitaker will act as associate
editor.

Dancing cliss has beenformed
at HCJC thlslwick. Students sign-
ing up indtca ed whether they
would cive instructions or whether
they disked to learn new steps.
The cl iss wi 1 meet on Tuesdays
from-- 1 until 2 o'clock with Janet
Robb i s sup jryisor. From 10 til
11 on Tuesdjy.mornings Leatrice
Ross w II mal e and
Thursday 3 to JanetWill be in
charge again A room has been
given t le organization and record
player ;ind di!c$ are available.

Eugeie Joresj is latest to make
Inquiries on inrollment at HCJC
for nexi seme: t(ir. ... At Vera Dell
Walker's horn; Thursday night for
card gjmes: 3(Jtty Smith, Ronald
Johnstoi, Norma Jones. . . . Ron-
nie, canera f ehd locally, has

his h test reel "Mr. X".
Plot de; Is' wit l spies'(Joe O'Brien,
Norma Jones)ufhose plans
are foiled by slick Mr. X (Castle
Campbell)i aT dl his aide Betty
Smith.

Sophcmore (class at HCJC has
challenged th& freshmen class to
a debat:; Subject matter is still
under discussion, but the contro-
versy w 11 be handled under such
rules as govern interscholastic de-

bates, rrom. the following nomi-
neesthe freshmen will select
debaters Preston Denton, Robert
Miller. Russell! Logan, Alvin Hesi
lep, Kerneth Huett," Ray Dunlap,
Evelyn Green. . . . Mid-ter- fjnals
begin fcr high school tomorrow.
Semester at college ends in

Studertsat have been
taking IQ, tests the past
week. "' Po find but if we're queer
or not", contributes Sonny Shroy--
'on "Pfirenr nlicrvnH.I, ... WM..J W&hJWA VM-- '. -

her birtl day Friday with a

FINE

OF FABRICS FOR THAT
OUTFIT TO MEET ANY OCCA-

SION At reasonableprices.
Printed Dimity

back-

grounds

BUTCHERS LINEN

Baby Chsck
n blu t and

pinW and white. Ideal for
baby ; iprons and dress--

es.il. fast colors

a heavy rayon suitable,to suits, and skir
of red. erev, eriicrald and brown fast colors

children's
wearing

BSHS

HnmHiiy
night

SPUN RAYON

39"

beautiful d

ofijgrey,
orchid, beige, and

wd.
$2:95

SEERSUCKER'
stripes, designs,

manent

62c, $1.2--

POLAR OUTING PRINTS

their

white,

SPRINGi

arrangements;

... 40

36"

to 79c yd

ts in

on

$

arrivals

wd.

LEATRICE

q.o.o.
Mail

Orders
Promptly

FABRICS...
YOURCHOICE

WONDERFUL

Gingham
tinyfehecks

36" wd.

Yd.

colors

CHALLIS

floral signs color
Hue, aqua, rose,"

melor

narrow

poplins.

favorites

during

sinister

during

those

oth--

colors, washable

materials

beautiful
muslins

Filled

NEW

98c

solid

grounds

KING
patter

.00 Yd.

per--

ns in nice
and" pfercales, 36"

39c

AID Pillow Cases
made.of 140' thread count lux iry muslin,
extra nice quality, size 45x36 . .. .

71c
We have a large and beautiful selectionof new woolens in all
pastelcolors . . . Visit our storedaily for new! .

many

The Fabric Mart
Runnels

'ROUND TOWN

i.

CJ o tW V)

Mexican dinner. Indulgers includ
ed Nancy Hooper, Ellen McLaughlin,

Clarice Petty, Rosalind Beale.
Tommie Nail. . . . ; Unusual sight
Thursday evening: Billy Chrane
ceremoniously dictating a story
for his English classto Billy Crunk
who, in an equally ceremonious
way, wrote same down on a type-

writer.
AH mannpr of talent was on

display at the high school Bible
class program Thursday night.
Opening the affair Pattie McCor- -
micK and Joyce Howard sang a--

prayer. A play basedon the Book
of Ruth followed, with Max Winn
reading and -- interpretating scrip-
tures betwaen scenes. Stage,was
so effectively darkened,that Max
had to use a flashlight to read by.
. . . . Ellen Eastham.introduced the
movie, "The Life of King David".
The. reel was filmed in techni
color by Ronald Johnston, arid all
scenes were vivid and realistic.
Cave and mountain shots were
made in the area south of town;
actual sheepwere rounded up lor
the pasture sequences. Donald
Phillips read selections (also by
flashlight) during the showing..... Music was furnished by the
high school choral cluband a solo
by Pat Phillips concluded thebill.

Leonard Jameshas been
to F 1-- C aboard the USS Salis-

bury Sound,which recently return
ed t6 San Diego after a tour of
duty in the China- Phillipine area,
.... Mclba Dean Anderson, fresh
man at Southwestern university
in Georgetown,has beenchosenthe
Zeta Tau Alpha beauty duringthe
annual ol beautycontest.

Knott Residents
Return From Visits

KNOTT, Jan. 12. (SpU Mrs..
C. Spaulding and Mary Ann have
returnedfrom visiting relatives' in
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Therlo Grlssom of
Montana, Norris Smith .of Loving--
ton, N. M., and Harmon Smith of
Alpine left last weekend after
spending Christmas with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith.

C. R. Gross of Watson, Ark.,
left Tuesday night for his home
after visiting for the past three
months with his sons,J. T. Gross,
of Knott, and J. H. Gross of Big
Spring and their families.

Mid-ter- m tests are being,held
this week in Knott schools.

Don Basberry made a business
trip to Midland Tuesday.

Mrs. Nix Named
To Head P-T- A Group

Gay Hill ParentTeacherassocia-
tion met Friday in regularsession
during which Mrs. Webb Nix- - was
appointedas recreation leader.'

Members of theP-T- A will serve
refreshments at 'a moving picture
scheduled.to be shown at the Gay
Hill school on Feb. 5.

Those attending the meeting In
cluded Mrs. Webb Nix, Mrs. C. A.
Self, Mrs.' Carl Lockhart, Mrs. A.
M. Anderson and Miss Brlson. The
next meeting will be on Feb. 7.

Lakeview StudentsTo
PresentRadio Pprogram

Students of the Lakeview color-
ed schoolwill be in chargeof a nj-di-

program which will be pre-
sented over-KBS- Monday after-
noon.

Under the sponsorship of the
School Forum of the Air, the
weekly presentation will be aired
at 2:45 p.m.

$nly nce yttr

Uxwv I
Mtm.i

WKDA.TOWW1
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SAINSTWUCS
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Ehone 641 II 2nd and Runnels Phone m1

CosdenChatter

Refinery Visited '

By Out Of Town

Guests In Week
Buck Kent, manager of the

Wickett Refining company at
Wickett, was visitor in the of-

fice Friday afternoon,
H. T. Bratcher, production sup-

erintendentof Young county, and
Henry Wallace, lease foreman,
were visitors in the office last
week.

Bob Sherrill, PecosJobber, was
visitor in the office Saturday

morning.
H. B. McNeil, with the Panther

City Office Supply Co., In Fort.
Worth, was visitor In the office
Friday afternoon.

W. D. Patterson, Universal Oil
Products Co., representative, who
has beenhere sinceSeptemberleft
yesterday for Corpus Christ!.

R. W. Thompsonand H. C. Stipp
went (o SweetwaterThursday eve-
ning to attend banquet given, by
the Board of City Development,
honoring Bill Murray, Jr., newly
appointed member of the railroad
commission.

W. F. Coffman was visitor in
the "f ice Thursday and.Friday.,

J. D. Sitchler and Wayne Las--
well left today for East Texasand'
Louisiana on company business.

Mrs. Billy Hayworth received
word this week from her hus-
band, who is in the army, that he
landed on Korea December 24th.

MrsJ Hi Alexander and Doris'
Stutevjlle are spending the week
end in; Alpine.

Lee Ida Pinkston was out of the
office- - Saturday due to illness. .

R. E. Holliman was taken home
from the hospital this week and is
in an improved condition.

"Mrs. A. V. Karcher is still In
Fort Worth in the home of her
brother, G. J. Brown. She hasbeen
unable to return home due to
minor illness.

It was reported that Mrs. -- Marvin

Miller was resting nicely after
undergoing minor operation Fri-
day morning in Big Spring hos-pta-l..

Freeman J. Moore was admitted
to the hospital Thursday with in-

fluenza He is improving satisfac-
torily.

R. W. Halbrook left Saturday
morning for an examination by Dr.
Rouse in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones J. Smith
are parents of daughter, Jan. 6.
She was named Emma Lou.

C. A, Tonn, Jr. received word
that his1 English wife and son land-
ed In New York Tuesdaynight by
plane and will be in Big Spring .in

short time.
C. T. McLaughlin, Leonard

Nichols. S. S. Staley and W. E.
Gibson iwere visitors in the office
Saturday morning.

EagerBeaver Club
MeetsFor Sewing

For an afternoon of handwork
members of Eager Beaver sewing
club met Thursday afternoon at
the homeof Mrs. Ruth Findley.

Attending were Mrs. R. I. Find-ley-,
Mrs, H. D. Bruton, Mrs. Ben

Jernigan and the hostess. Mrs.
Harv Bruton will be hostessnext
weeK.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE

X
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Wind & WeatherLotion
Use this silken lotion once and
you'll never be without itl It
solves so manv beauty needs.
Helps prevent chapping, helps
protect sensitive skin, soothes
complexion-drynes- s, softens and
smoothsskin from head to heels.

. Even doubles as a make-u-p base,

Get yours todav while this
Annual sale Is on!

$1 SIZE

NOW ONLY

In

501

50 $2 sin
NOWl

Handy familycarton of six $1.00bortlw, $3.00

all pricesplus tax

WALGREEN
AGENCY - SYSTEM

DRUG STORE
3rd & Main Phone 490

Coming

Events
FIRST METHODIST WSCS groups

will meet at 3 p.m. as follows;
Group Two', Mrs. G. W. ChownS,
317 Virginia; Group Three, Mrsi
Bernard Lamun, 500 Runnels;

- Group Four, Mrs. D. S. Sadler,
607 Runnels.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH GUILD will meet at
3:30 p.m. at the parish house.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS
will have installation of officers
at 3 p.m. in the churchparlor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
COUNCIL will meet for Bible
study conducted by Mrs. Cliff
Wiley at 2:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
circles will meet in members"
homes, with the King's Daugh-
ter circle meeting with Mrs,
Lula Hardy, 505 Gregg, 3 p.m.;
Ruth circle, Mrs. J. E. Fort, 3
p.m.; business women's circle,
'dinner at the church at 7 p.m.i
with Mrs. Cecil Penick and Mrs,
Dalton Mitchell as hostesses.

First Lt RaymondLee Williams,
arrived Thursday evening from
Phoenixville, Pa., to visit here
with his grandmother, Mrs. J. B.
Nail, before going on to San An-gel- o,

to be with his mother, Mrs.
Todd Crain. Receiving treatment)
aPthe Valley Forge hospital for1

the past several months, Williams
is now on terminal leave.

NO

M ss Christie Tells
FoVsan HD Club
Ofl New Plans

FORSAN, Jan. '12. (SpD Mrs.
J. P. Kubecka was hostessto mem-

bers of the Home Demonstration
club Tuesday in her home.

Miss Margaret Christie, county
agent, was a guest at the meeting
and explained the new yearbooks
and the hew plan for Home Dem-

onstration clubs, including train-
ing schools.

Club committees were chosen,
as were the training school dem-

onstrators and leaders. Miss
Christie spoke to the women on
new styles and showed Illustrat-

ions')of styles for the coming sea-

son, emphasizing changesin skirts,
sleeves and waistlines.

Refreshments were served to

Mrs.G. F. Painter, visitor from
the Overton club. Mrs. J. E. Cal-cot-e.i

new member, Mrs. M. M.

HAMILTON

FSffPl
(Across vFrom Courthouse)

106 ,W. 3rd Ph. 1405

TO

OF IN

WM-j- k e iniro

Fairchlld. Mrs. G- - C. Green, Mr.
H. L. Ticrncrand, Mrs. H. G.
Starr, Mrs. J, M. Craig, Mrs. R. E.
Hughes, Miss Christie and Mr.
Kubecka.

Mother'sFriend prepa
rationhelpsbringeaseandcomon

to expectant mothers,
FRIEND, a exqutlitcH
emollient. U useXul tn aj

condition wherea bland,mild anodyni
mauaco medium In lUa lubrication Is
deitred.One condition In wnlcn wemea
tor more than 70 yearshareused it laan application tor massagingtac body
during pregnancy.. .16 helps keep tha
akin soft and pliable... thus avoidingunnecessarydiscomfort due to dryness
and tightness.It refreshesand tonestha
skin.An Ideal massageapplicationfor the
numb, tingling or burning sensationsoX
the akin...for the tired back musclesor cramp-lik-e pains in the legs. Qulcklr
absorbed. Delightful to use. Blghl7
praised by users, many doctors andnurses.Millions of bottlessold. Justaskany druggist for Mother's Friend thaskin emollient andlubricant. Do try It.

GREATER VALUES

IN MODE
.

O'DAY
f

DRESSES
O' DAY PRdUDLY PRESENTS THIS GRAND-SELECTION- .

OF NE!v $2.98 COTTON AND SPUN

RAYON FROCKS.WE EARNESTLY

URGE YOU INSPECT AND

COMPARE THIS SELECTED

GROUP DRESSES

THE FIRM BELIEF THAT

WHERE WILL

YOU FIND SUCH

SUPERLATIVE VALUES.

.massaging

MOTHER'S

MODE
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LemonJuiceRecipft
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
If too nSa tma trtluttlB "

ararttta rata. t"T U"1 simple wexpraahrs bo
nttpv tfcat thousaaJsan. aalnc Ort a r--

ef Ro-E- x Comrcuod. B'two-Wft- k snpplr.
today Mix 2 with s ouart of water, add Uio
pan cl-- 4 tenons. It's easy. No trouble it
all iM plrtMci. You orrd only 3 tablespoon-Isl-s

two timrs day. Ottra within 48' hours
woartiBt splendid results are

cbtuord. If the pains do not quickly lea
and If you do sot fwl brttff. return tfcs

rpty patias and En-E- x will coat you Both-to- e

to try a It 1 add by your drucxUt usdrr
an alaotuto inoaey-bae-k cuarantec Ru-K- x

Cocpouad la for sals and recommended by

Ceins Brat, and drai'itorta ttrnvbtrc.

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elutlo StockltiK

Petroleum Drug Store

L I. STEWART
Appliance JJrort

All Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

Every heur ef

the day

another1,000

women us

jfai
Home Permanent!

Easyasputting tip your

hair in curlers but tht

watejta)S in I

1. Roll up! Just roll up your
shampooed hair on Ton! curl
en, dabbing on Toni Crtmt
Waring Lotion as you go. No
apedil talent required!.

2. Relax! lie a turbanround
your bead and relax for the
next 2 to 3 hours. Then Satu-

rate each curl with Toni Neu.
trainer, and rinse your wave
is finished!

k7V-""- -

eV
3. Look lovely from the start-Tr-y

aToni wave today. . . have
soft, "caressable" curls to-

night! You can with Toni;
Becausewith Toni there's no
frizzy sage. Your waves are
natural-lookin- g, long. lasting
t . . and so tbtdltnt!

$125
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Cub Scout Meeting Called; Residents
Have Visitors, Return From Trips

FORSAN, Jan. 12. (Spl.) Mr.
R. E. Hughesand Mrs. M. E. Perry
have announced "jvir, Mrs
iiiWVlAUA a iU UC JIViU CIV illU OWUUb

hut next Wednesdayat 4 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shreeve and

Gay Shreeve of Ozona have re-
turned to their home following a
trip to Carlsbad Artcsia, N.M.

Robert Williams, nephewof Jeff
and Jap Pike, Is a new employe
of the Sun Ray Oil Co. He recent-
ly move to Big Spring from Gal-
veston.

Lovcra Wilson and Boots Jones
arrived homeThursday night from
Dallas where both have completed
beauticians training courses,

JohnKellcy is now employedat
the Continental Oil Co. in the en-
gineering department

Harry Miller was recentvisitor
with his father in Lawton, Okla.

Mr, and Mrs. E. B. Thorpe and
family had Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Ingram of Lubbock as guests the
first of the week.

and Mrs. L. W. Willis and
children have returnedhome after
accompanying another daughter
and her husband, Mr. and ,Mrs.
Zern Miller, to Lovlngton, N.M.

Mrs. JohnCampAdamsand chil-
dren of San Angelo have been
visiting Mr. and Mjs. Charlie
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Craig of
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By BEjrry g
"Restrictions

amount of m itcrial used in wo

men'sclothing, and designershave
gone overboard in taking advant
ageof :xtra al
cxtra--f ill effei

off

by

A preview of spring fash--

Ion 'shews that
fullness below
lum elect on jackets.

the cctra-lon- g tunic-typ- e

'jackets and sv, allowtall or cutaway
oi cctot vrlth their distinctive

dip in the! back arc increasing in
favor with
who is
thing different!

revivil

have

tailored
pep-th-c

Others
feature

always
consumer

looking
only

SIeeclines both and
dressesacain out the fullness

was trie keynote
1948 Tie already popular
full-bi- s iop pnlloon style sleeves

trie comfortable deep arm
holes appa cnt this sea-

son. Th year order use the
increased appcrtionmenl of
terials designers have taken
simple allorcd and covered

with an elb3W length capelnt.
This feature i

in drcs.esand
spring creating coachman's
grcatco.it effcctl

Thn f illnnetf
berthas drcs
'arc full to the
flared

godets
skirts,

longer

recent

visited

brother family,

Alva,

Brownficld,

i

ENN
gone

owanccs
ts.

early
suits iiavc

a

types

"some--
if it is

in suits
ppint

which of late

and
and

n e again
Is in to

ma

sleeve
it

only
'suits, but in

oats, a

as
s repeated in deep

ornaments, skirts
exircme, with the

ores midc even ex
pansive by set in, creating
a petal cfect. Suit in nd
dition o being sea

Galvcstcn have been
her;.

that a Cub Scout) ard

and

a

Mr.

a

creating

also

more

this

Townscndand
daughtci of Pcnwcli and
Mrs. Lit yd FceK.

Virginia Chambers Is visiting
hef and Mr. and
Mrs. Wj Iter Chambers,and chil
dren in Okla.

ay

The Ft rsanba:kctball teamplay
cd in Knott school Friday night,
The rling C ty teams played
here In the gyn Thursday night.

Mrs. M. M. H ncs has returned
from a wscks visit with relatives in

Mrs. R

urday,

waists, with

slyles.

visi-

tors

L. Wilson and Lydia May
J of Odessawasa Forsanvisitor Sat

f Mrs. Horace Hblcomb and Jerry
Don havt beenn oved to home
of "her mc ther, Mrs. Charlie Howard
from a Elg Spring hospital

Mr. .and Mrs G. F. Painter
have rect Ived word from their son
Dwight, vho is now stationed in
Yokahomi, Japar.

Mrs. Juke Grc;n and daughter,
Vivian vli Itcd her. parents in Burk-q- U

receni ly.
Mrs. S;m Bergcr is home alter

visiting daughter and family
in Mcrke .

.Mrs. M, M. Fajrjehlld entertained
with a party In jier home Thurs-
day af oon. Eight invited guests
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Emmon Model 506. Radio and phono.
craph with automaticrecord chanur for
JO-i- and 12-i- recordi. Here it sheermagic in per

Avjapa I f

sew engineeringfeature. ,' J.2'
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cutaway style

Harry Bracvcr and his mother,
Mrs. A. V. Braever of Stcphcnville,
were here for a brief visty with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkln Longshore
were in Sterling City visiting with
relatives during the week.

Garland Sandersof Big Spring
was a business visitor In Forsan
and vicinity during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescott
havebeen In Odessaand Monahans
visiting with their sons,

ffohn Martin of San Angelo was
a visitor in Forsan this week.

Mr, and Mrs. E. C. McArthur
have had as their guest,

brother, Bill McArthur of
Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. W.'E. Wadsworth
are spendingthe weekendIn West-- ,

.brook 'with Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Wadsworth, Jr., and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Scudday,
Ginny Dec and Bcrncy, and Mr,
and Mrs. Tommy Hollaway of
Mdnnhanswere in El Dorado re-

cently visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Kcno Ogdcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Settles and
James were In Royalty recently.
visiting with friends andrelatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R, P. Stroud and
sonleft Saturdaymorning for Sand
Spring, Okla., to visit with Stroud's
parents.

Mrs. Amy' Reed ,has returned to
her home in Marathon after visit-
ing here with her sister, Mrs. S.
C. Cowley..
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McAr-thur-'s

Emerson Radio Model 512. (AC-DC- ) A ityla
andreceptionclaulc in rich walnut cabinet-wi- th
alt modern operation feature!. .,.
Tripled power and glorious tone. o
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-
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.EmersonPocket Radio Model 508. An entire
world of superiorreceptionin ahandful of Ivory
styling. Eerything in power,tone and operation

.you get from a large, high quality
reenter. . - . . 7.c Batteries 9iJO
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son,are straight, asthey havebeen
for the past few seasons,but they
now feature decorative notes wl(h
tucks, trouser pleats and stitched
.pleats

The big item in fashion newsthis
spring is the return of long-gon- e

and of materials,
such as fine grades of silk and
linen, fine qualities of shantung
both silk and cotton, arc predicted
for popularity in the spring and
summer months. Solid colors arc
sood thisvcar. as always, and bar
ber pole stripes are being feat
ured in dresses and play-cloth-es

Prints .this year are slightly on the
fantastic side, depicting anything
from a palm tree to a Dali-csqu-c

pattern. The colors arc bold and
bright, yet blend Into each other,
thus reducing their flamboyancyto
some extent.

As for hats it's too early to
pick itylcsNnow, and at any time
it is dangerous. Catching nation:
wide attention, the John Frederic
shop held a premier of spring
styles this month, but to the ordin-
ary American woman the models
exhibited were too fantastic, both
in appearanceand In price. Formr
ed of every fabric from plastic to
ermine, the styles ranged from
baby poke bonnets to something
resembling a sailor, with altera-
tions.

Most sources predict that wo-

men's clothing will be increasingly;
plentiful, tand If the Big Spring
connlsscur of clothes can't find,
what she wants, lady, they aren't;
making, them that way this season..

IN HOSPITAL
.Mrs. A. M. Rlpps Is confined to

Big Spring hospital where she is
undergoing treatment.

Ten percent of the -- people of
Eire are more than 65 years old
compared with seven percent in
the United States.
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$3.99
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at

Special1.39
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Repair Blinds

Main

No. Pairs
Black Suede Side

AA1 toe, sizes close

30 UNITS CHIN AWARE

Unit 1 4 plates,4 cups, 4
Unit 2 creamer,
sujar. First come, first
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long lines

Carpqt, Linoleum
Asphalt Tiling Laying

Venetian

483870

Platter,
served.

JACK RURAK
Phone 1406-- R

I

is one
of
to our

Bi Jan. 1946

Stu'dy Russia
Club

Jan. 12. (Spl.)
Forsan Study club met Tuesday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. O.
N. Greenon East
with Mrs'. Lois O'Bar Smith as co

hostes
Harry Miller was In charge

of the program which was an
lion to a series of programs

on Russia.Members to
roll call by giving a currentevent
on Russia.Mrs. J. D, gave
a pape onth--
of the and Mrs. J. B.
Sowcll told of "Political

"Russian and
Russian were discussedby
Mrs. li. E. IPerry, after which Mrs.
Miller- -

Plans

told
arc (a ight

a

us a

what Russian--

were a tea

now inenas
and

FOR

1101 E. Mrs. Tom

Starting MondayMorning at 9

LOAFER

saucers.
bowl,

Started

BEAUTY

J&K ShoeStore'sAnnual

aaaP I
dil

2000 Prs. Surplus

To Be ClearedOut At Fractions Of
ReplacementValues . . .

WOMEN! CHILDREN!

We asked
should we sacrifice
the face of rising

answer.
most the fall
tinued take

Of

At

Continental

uc

responded

Leonard
"Natural Geography

Country,"
Geo-

graphy," Composers
Music,"

gave only short
fall stock and now.

$9.00

customers

Their

FOR FOR

Why? have

only
and con--

seasonable
room springshoes

. i

will arrive soon. Our
gain so be early
lections.

Group No. 1500

.

12,

lease

the,

SHOES

$2.99

AND

made for and

in

t

to our

to
our

is
se--

sizes.

to 8.95. To close put

One Grou

to be anything in
group.

FOHSAN,

here

Large

$1.00
Queen Quality Suedes, 8.95value.

Step Suedeand Gabv 7.95 ..$4.99

Modern Aire Suedesand Gab.,6.95vaL .$3 99

Smart Maids, and gab.,5.95 value $2 99

Ladies'
Bags
$1.00

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,

children

book to bej In

were
to Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs. W. B.
Mrs. G. B Mrs. F.

C. Mrs. C V.
E. N, Mrs. W. L.
Mrs. E. O. Mrs. Bill

and the

this '

ATTENTION LADIES!

This Week Only
SPECIAL

Get

Have more fit-ur- e.

No No
With thetimptc AYDS

Plan
you don't cut out an? meaJa.

toe,meatsor butter.
you 'cut them down. It'a
eauerwhen you enter

AYDS candy
beforemeals

la rdaftal Utta coodofttdbr tofl- -
ra xoe
HI X t IS Ska.avrr

. with AYDS ?IU
unir UMKInt naa.

with wry Brat kss.film

Sam

Our

Gladys formerly of the Beauty
wiin us. one appreciatener

calling.

OR APPOINTMENT

BUNGALOW SHOP
4th Bucknejr,

o'clock

oe daie
SHOES

MEN! FOR

ourselves
these shoes

There
We were closed

season
This

reg.

reg.

Avery,

PHONE

itirrie

we must clear
merchandise

make that

LADIES'

dllotments.

loss your
best

Assorted styles, and

Values

ODDS ENDS

There's apt this
Choice

.$5199

Velvet

suedes

market?

214 Runnels
One-Ha-lf Block North Of The SettlesHotel

review given Feb-

ruary.
Refreshment plates served

Perry, Mrs;
Leonard, SoWell,
Dunn, Hale,

Iscrman, Wash,Mrs.
Baker, Johnson,

Grlssom, Cong-
er hostesses.

TOO FAT?
vitamin camtj way

SLIMMER

alender.(netful
exercmnr. bxaUrta.

Nodrazi.
Vitamin CandyReducing

atarchea,pota
tunply

dtlidoua
Jvitamm fortified)

Absolutely harmleia.

oorwrs.BMratiiAji

rtaulu, MONJCYBACX

Fisherman
Collins Bros: Drug

Machine Oil Permanent

$6.50
Bonnie Lee

csnop, wouia

H19 165-- W

Owner

of

sell

out
for

Pairs

for

kinds

Miller,
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Men's, Boys,, Ladies Sloppy Jo

MOCCASINS

$2.49
One Group Men's

SHOES
To Close Out At

$3.95
Space does not permit a

complete listing. Be here

early for best selections.

No Exchanges! No Refunds- Please!

J K SHOE STORE
4 By? It
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8
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Van JohnsonStars
At StateTheatre
In 'EasyTo Wed'
The season's sprightlicst cora-d- y,

a Technicolor packetcrammed
Kith fun, romance and music
that's M-G-- "Easy to Wed," op-

ining today at the State theatre,
tnd headlining a cast of Holly-
wood's gayest young stare Van
fohnson, Lucille Ball, Esther Wil-
liams and Keenan Wynn.

No otherquartetof screenplay-ir-s

could provide more refreshing,
entertainmentthan thesetwo new--

bbEbbbbbOTmvVV1VH

Yon seekcounselof the
ablest Physician. Next,
bring his prescriptions to
this"Reliable" Pharmacy
where skilled professional
serrice and fresh, potent
dragsare alwaysassured.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan. Owner '

Settles Hotel Phone 222

Sun.
THEM Tues.

Mon.

ighJ bcfora Hie tlorm end Hi

lew . - the greetstt of 6outb
Sea odvenlure tJraraaj by Nord--'

"fcoff endHolt, authors of "Matlny
on tbc Bounty."

vllh
flor.lhy IAMOUR JaHAtl
Mary ASTOK C Abry SMITH
nuIHTCHOl Keymend MASSEY,

Direct td by JOHN FORD

fEMM rrxaiM V
AND "

"RIDING
CHEROKEE

TRAIL"
Tex Bitter

also "Music Of America's"

est .hit combinationsof the screen
Van and Esther, the popular

young lovers of-- 'Thrill of a Ro-

mance," and Lucille and Keenan,
the mirthsome twosomeof "With-
out Love."

".Easy to Wed marks the firsl
singing and dancingappearance1on
the screen for both Johnson and
Miss Williams, each of whom won
their stellar rating in Hollywood
during the past year, Van for his
performance in "Thirty Seconds
Over Tokyo' and Estherwith her
role hi "Bajhlng Beauty." John
son, who fipt entered show busi-
ness asa danceifin Broadway mu-
sicals, steps a beat samba with
Miss Williams.

Lucille Ball also has one of her
most sparkling roles, as a ed

'night club dancer left wait-
ing at the altar by Wynn, in the
role of a fast-talki- newspaper
editor; Miss Ball tops this versa-
tile performance

m

with a musical
number, singing and dancing "The
Continental Polka," while Wynn
provesonce morethat he hascarv
ed a niche all his own with his
wide range of hilarious characteri-
zations.

v

Picturesque Mexican settings,;
filmed on locations, south of the
border, enhance the gay romantic
scenesbetween Johnsonand Miss
Williams and provide a colorful,
setting for elaborate musical num-
bers. Most spectacularof the lat-
ter Is an eye-filli-ng sambanumber
Introducing two new Latin
rhythms. "Boneca de PIxe" andf
"Toca Tu Samba," presented as a
pageant' of five South American
countries. It is during this sou,
sical highlight that Ethel Smith,
who madeherscreenbow in "Bath-
ing Beauty," demonstrates again
her artistry on the electric organ
while Van and Esther danceand
sing.

The original El Dorado was a
fabulous land of gold and silver'
which 16th century Spaniards'be-

lieved existed somewhere in the
Andes, highlands;

-R- IO-
Today Monday
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CHICKENS) TO HUSBANDS: Vivian Blaine and June Haver,
shown abovi, sell their chicken ranch andbejrin Ithelr man hun'
for wealthy husbandsin the musical, "Three Little Girls In Blue,
waica is Bnawtng xoaay anaMonday at the Lyric "theatre.
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ILOVELY LASSES are pictured,aboveon eitherside of Van John-
son In a,sceie from the hilarious M-G-- M picture, ("Easy to Wed"

--which is beibff featured at the State theatre today and Monday.
Starringwlti Johnsonare EstherWilliams and Lucille Ball.
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BOUGH AND TOUGH JohnGarfield and comely 'Geraldine Fitz-
gerald find romancein this scenefrom the action drama, "Nobody
lives jForevef," which is showing currently at the iRlta theatre.
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I A good cover of grass is to a
(range like j an overcoat to a man
during sub-freezi- temperatures,
Reports Allen f Sheppard, Ranch
Conservationist with the Soil Con
servation Servjce. Observations
made during recent sub-freezi-

weather jori'thft A. & B. Fisher
ranch; six miles south of Big
Spring, revealed that the grassaf-
forded protection to the soil sur-
face., j

With an 'atmospheric tempera-
ture of 20 degrees,the soil surface
temperature" on closely grazed
fflhPP was 27 Hptrrooe Aorncc 4Tia

fence flfy feet away, the soil sur--
mtc uuuei a gouu cover 01 aiae
PatsGrama,grassregistered '34 de
grees, two above freezing. Thus
a cover affords much nrntnrHnn in
winter wjinds prjd grassesthereby
laldlntr natureto furnish vonr inntr
eed for livestock, Sheppardpoints

OUt.i
.A, good cover bf crass on mncc

land, serves as a sponge durinc
rain or snow is the result A. V.

Sheppard, Rangd Conservationist,
fiund Jan. 9 by (making moisture
penetratldn observations on the
Norman Reed Ranch, a cooperator
with the Martin JHoward' CS TJIs--

trict in the. East(Coahoma conser-
vation group. I

The moisture blad penetrated.12
Incheson soil that had a good cov-

er of grass whereas the penetra-
tion, was only-- 6 (inches on areas
with sparse grass cover. The
sparsely covered areas froze to a
deDth of 2 to 4 lnnhi rltirlrtcr ra.
cent g" weather. Thus!
as the snow and Ice began to melt
the moisture ran bff until the soil
was completely thawed.

wnereas ine-so- il under a good
cover of vegetation did not freeze,
thereby, remaining permeable.and
absorbing all of the moisture Tri
addition to the beneficial affects
of getting moisture Into the soil, a
good vegetation cover will creatlv
reduce evaporationthereby making
mine iiiuoiuic uviiiiHuie lor use in
growing range feed, Sheppard
points out

BLAIR TO ANGELO
Jess Blair, ranfec conservation.

ist-o- f the local SCS office, plans
on going to San Ancelo Tuesdav
morning to attend a district orien-
tation course on sdil problems.
The school will continue through
Thursday.
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ReturnedVeteran's
ProblemsHighlight
FeatureAt The Ritz

Warner Bros.' newestfilm drama,
"Nobody Lives Forever," which is
at the Bitz theatretoday and Mon-

day co-sta-rs John' Garfield and
Geraldine Fitzgerald and features
a topnotch cast including Walter
Brennan, Faye Emerson, George
Couloiiris and George Tobias.

The film Tracesthe exciting saga
of anhonorably dischargedveteran

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN. -- MON. "Nobody Lives

Forever" with John Garfield
and Geraldine "Fitzgerald.

TUES. -- WED. "Cockeyed Mlra-cle- ,"

with Frank Morgan and
Keenan Wynne.

THURS. "Shadow of Woman.?
with Andrea King, and Helmut
Dantine.

FRI.-SA- T. "Nights in Casa-
blanca," with the Marx Brothers
and Lois Collier.
SAT. -- MATINEE 9:45 a.m.
"Alice In Wonderland."

LYRIC.
SUN. -- MON. "Three Little

Girls In Blue,!' with June Hav-
er and Vivian Blaine.

TUES.-WE- D. "Searching
Wind," with Robert Young and
Ann Richards; also, "Secret of
Whistler," with Richard Dix.

THURS. "Spider WomanStrikes
Back," with .Klrby Grant.

FRI.-SA- T. "Lone Star Moon-
light," with the Hotshots and
Ken Curtis.

QUEEN
SUN. -- MON,-TUES. "Riding

Cherokee Trail," with Tex Rit-te- r;

also, "Huricane," with Dortf-th- y

Lamourand Jon Holl.
WED. -- THURS. "Hills of Old

Wyoming," with William Boyd;
also, "No Time For Comedy,"
with JamesStewart and Rosalind
Russell.

FRI.-SA- T. "Under Nevada
Skies," with. Roy Rogers and
Dale Evans.

STATE
SUN. -- MON. "Easy to Wed,"

with Van Johnson and Esther
Williams, also, "Scarlet Clue,"
with Sidney Toler and Mantan
Moreland.

TUES.-WE- D. "The Bride Wore
Boots," with Barbara Stanwyck
and Robert Cummings; also,
"Hot Cargo," with William Gar--
gan and Philip Reed.

THURS. -- FRI. "One More To-
morrow," with Ann Sheridanand
Alexis Smith; also, "Ding Dong
Williams," with Glenn Vernon
and Marcla Maguire.

SAT. "Two Fisted Stranger,"
with Charles Starrett;also, "Be-
hind City Lights," with. Lynne
Roberts and William Terry.

TEXAN
SUN. -- MON. Spanish language

show.
TUES. -- WED. -- THURS. "Jesse

James," with Tyrone Power and
Henry Fonda.

FRI.-SA- T. Spanish Language
show.

RIO
SUN. -- MON. "Como Yo Te

Queria."
TUES. "Captain Adventurero."
WED. -- THURS. "Paradise in

Harlem."
FRI.-SA- T. "Song of the

Range."

faced with the task of
himself as a "biggie" In the

rackets.
Varying the omnipresent theme

of the problems confronting re-

turning veterans today, Garfield is
presentedas Nick Blake, explosive
GI who"returns to civilian life to
find his. "trusted" girl friend, Ton!
(Faye"-"Emerso- has found a new
love interest and Is attempting to
easeNick out of the $50,000 bank-
roll he left in her keeping.

Nick's disillusionment is short-
lived however, as he recovers his
money and teams up with a mob
planning.to Inveigle a rich and
beautiful widow, "Geraldine Fitz-
gerald" out of her fortune. What
happens wben Nick falls for his
victim, and how the redoubtable
Garfield deals, with his formidable
opponents to emerge in the final
stretchwith a clear conscienceand
a beautiful girl, makes for excit
ing and suspenseful screenfare.

Realistically producedby Robert
Buckner, "Nobody Lives For-
ever," was directed with force and
vigor by veteran megaphonerJean
Negulesco.The effective original
.musical score was contributed by
Adolph Deutscb.

After going to bat for her a
while back when she was evicted
from her home,JohnGarfield once
again championed Mrs. Mickey
Mansberger,widow of a hero fight-
er pilot the starmet in Italy, when
he arranged for Mrs. .Mansberger's
one-ye- ar old child to appear in the
film showing today at the Ritz.

The tiny tot, Bonnie. Lee by
name, was born while her father
was in the thick of the European
jcampaign and never saw him be--.
fore he was killed In a raid over
Austria.

Mrs. Mansbergerwas on a lone
(list given to Garfield by soldiers
who asked that-- he call their wives
when he returned to America.

'Male Animal7 On

TheatreGuild's

Program Tonight
Ellott Nugent will play the lead

In "The Male Animal," a percep-
tive comedy of football and aca-
demic freedom, in a mid-weste- rn

college, of which he is
when the Theatre Guild On The
Air Is heard over KBST tonight,
at 9 o'clock.

Paul Douglas and Martha Scott
will be featured with Nugent, who
with Miss Scott recently appear-
ed in the Broadway production of
"The Voice of the Turtle." Doug-
las,who first gainedprominenceas
a radio announcer,later embarked
on a new and successfulcareeras
an actor when he opened over a
year ago In "Born Yesterday," in
which he still is playing a leading'
role on Broadway.

"The Male Animal," in truthful
and humorous language,contrasts
the coursesof football and liberal
ism on a campus in the midwest.
James Thurber, cartoonist and
writer for "The New Yorker"
magazine,who was Nugent's col-

laborator on ""The Male Animal"
also was Nugent's college class-
mate.

Cannedfoods prepared for dogs,
cats, and other meat-eatin-g ani-
mals may now be. federally In-

spected,when packers request and
pay for this service, according to
the U. S. Department of

Girls In Blue,

ThreeOf 'Em,

In J.yric Film
Being a movie star Isn't all It's

cracked up to be except physi
cally. During the filming of 20th
Century Fox's' Technicolor musi
cal, "Tbree Little Girls In Blue,"
which opens at the Lyric theatre
today June Haver fell from an
apple tree, was chasedby a goat,
attackedby a turkey and accident-
ally dunked In a watering trough.

But the. three little girls, Miss
Haver. Vivian Blaine and Vera El-
len, all enjoyed making the tech-
nicolor musical which centers
around a story of three young
beauties, selling their chicken
farm to hunt for millionaire hus-
bands! on the boardwalk at Atlan
tic City.

George(Montgomeryand Frank
Latlmbre pop up as very desirable
tarffetk for Juno whn I unnnrhonri.
lng ttie romantic campaign of the
inree sisters.

Tnn nAnh tunas fn 4ha tftffA
IneWe "Thi T Aluavn "Snm...
where! In, The Night," "On The
Boardwalk," and "Three Little
Girls a Blue."

Hurricane'Is
QueenFeature

Samuel Poldwyn's thrilling film
version ot "The Hurricane," the
novel j by Charles Nordhoff and
James Norman Hall, authors of.
"Mutiny On The Bounty," Is at
the Queen)theatre'today and Mon-
day. I

;

The high point of the picture Is
the amazlrig spectaclewhich gives
the' stiry Its climax and its name,
but the film does not depend on
this aloneifor effectiveness. Ro-
mance! a picturesque setting and
a .power house of drama makes
for an interesting movie visit

Dorothy JLamour,who plays op
posite.Jon Hall, scoresa triumph
in a difficult role. Others in the
cast are Mary Astor, Sir Aubrey
Smith,! Thomas Mitchell, Ray-
mond Massey, John Carradlne
and Jerome Cowan.

The I story, which Is set on an
Island 600 miles from Tahiti, tells
of the fight of one of the natives
who killed a man to escapefrom
unjustified! imprisonment, and of
his heroism in saving the villagers
during a hurricane that wiped out
his village.f

I

XCE OF CLUBS

H'HIGHWAY 80
Now Open

Management

nnrnnrCTVA
TUR, THUR.. AND

SATURDAY NIGHTS
t:
Everyone Invited
it. E. Grntchfield
Ralph Winterrowd
M

JJ

1

t:
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Public Records
WARRANTY DIIM ,

Erl L. Blair el u to Ztrt Horn. t7. Blk. 18. McOowelljBU. uli. SU09t

IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT
W. R. Tartar t Juiu Tilor. nit for

dlroree.
A. Lwrlli!e. next friend of Kobtrt Lc

Cirllilmlnor. t MtoeUUd Enslonr.Uord't. gult for compensation. Actmr;
judgment farorlnc plaintiff. JL30O.
Nrw CARS

J. M. Woodtll. Btodtbaktr tedaa.
T. HJ MeCann. Jr--j rord tador.

Record Flayers
Sporting: Goods

Softball Equipment-Archer- y

Sets"
Musical Instruments

Pianoand SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Psoas85$

crry
Auditorium

TUES.NITEJan.21
7:30 & SI P. 3L

The Show Otj All Shows
ROY

ACUFF
America's No. 1 HuThily

and Folk Singer

And His
GRAND OLE
OPRY GANG

Direct From
Nashville.iTena.
IN PERSON

Featuring
THE SMOKY MT. BOYS
PAP & HIS JUG BAND

VELMA & OSWALD:
Special Jiided

The Famous
CACKLE SISTERS

Direct From! Chlcags;
NATIONAL BARN

DANCE
and Many Other '

Radio & Movie Stars,
Two Big iShows
7:30 & 9 P. M.
Gen. Adm. $1.00

Tax Included
Reserved Section 50c

Extra
It's The Biggest Show-Eve-

r

to Appear la Big
Spring. Come Early. Best

Seats. Don't Miss It -

!1vll

.PALOOSA!

' " ! ""-- "' ' , I

Showing
TODAY & MONDAY

SPECIAL DOUBLE FEATURE!
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January
Clearance

$QO
4-PIE-

CE MODERN BEDROOM SUITE

Our modern bedroomsuites will play charming, magic.tricks for, your home for
in JIagic the desire for flexible homearrangements,for livability and for
beauty emphatically realized. Whetheryour home is pretentious, a
house an apartmenf. Modern will harmonize perfectly. Full size panel chest
of drawers, vanity with plate glassmirror and vanity bench.

(Not exact illustration)

2-Pie-ce Modern
Living Room Suite

White's January
Clearance . . . $98.50
Wonderfully roomy davenport and chair, .mas-
terfully tailored in tapestry--. . . the luxurious
long-weari- ng fabric. Buoyant innerspring base
and reversible cushions;wide lounge arms with-carve- d

walnut finish trim. .

$19.70DOWN $1.70 WEEKLY

White's

mtmil

Platform Rocker.. L $29.50
Destined to becomethe "Family" Chair it's .so tcomfortable!
Spring-fille- d. Attractive tapestry jhr

.7u wown i.xj rer ttcck.

SOFA-BE-D VALUE $67.50
Smart tapestry sofa with innerspring construction that

as comfortable as bed when opened sleeping.
saving, rent saving sofa that leads life!

?:',

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 12, 5
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Modern,
is simple' or
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Space double
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Sale StartsMonday Morning, January13th

Useful
brighten, drap corners,

protect fldors. butja
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A very decorativedesign

generousproportions
and quality construction.
Extension table and
four chairs with slip
seats upholstered in
washable leatherette,in
solid oak, natural 37
We have many 5 piecedinette to pick from
markeddownto rock bortonprices this JANUARY
CLEARANCE sale DOWN PAYMENT-P- AY

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY.

Rollaway Cots
$29.95

formerly S31.95! Sturdy all
metal frame springs.
Comfortable cotton mattress
included.

'His-- i S ' c s kfe$

Boudoir Chairs '

$17.50
Regularly $24.95! Softly
padded seat and back. At-
tractive covers. Exceptional
values. Savel

i ' .

t
Ml--

,,,

FINE from

and! your home
hide worn spots

your fewl

s
ONLY

50
suites

for

2-P- c. Telephone
Sets

$11.95
Table with sliclf for direc-
tory. Bench slips under ta-
ble. Rich walnut finish.

FINE

A quality "buy" In a beautiful Law-so- n

seat in high floral
tapestry fringed
skirt Available in of "colors;
spring
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SCATTER RUGS, Priced

decorative throughout;'
to

are

IrlJfi

of

SMALL

and

and 2.49

decorative

construction.
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3-P- c. MAPLE BEDROOM

Bed. Cheat and
Vanity. '

Not made flnTi minj ,, v..t
made riihhpri tn a tvi n... i.r,i

built, dustproof center guided
Framed mirrors.

OCCASIONAL
ROCKER

Only $12.50
Smart occasional rocker
nicely tailored in print and
tapestry, hardwood frame.

LAWS0N LOVE SEAT

love grade
with

choice

sV9n

These

tially

t

69.50
Cayalier

CedarChests

In beautiful walnut fin
ish matched veneer. The
sift of a life time of hap-
piness.

YOUR BETTERVALUE STORE
Tel. 2041

T.Q14

Substan
drawers.

Illustration

13-P- C.
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Bunk Bed Outfit
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Not Exact

COMPLETE
GROUP

$179.50

f-5lo-

B

either snace-savin-e bunk bedroom
tractive twin bedroom! Includes Bunk Beds, Mat-tressf- es,

Springs, Chair, Chest of Drawers with
Mirror, Bookcaseand Night Stand,California style.

$35.90 DOWN $13.50MONTH
I

COMFORTABLE LOUNGE CHAIRS

A "dressy" but excep

tionally comfortable

chair deep tufted
back and cushion up-

holstered arms. Your

choice of durable ve--

lour and tapestries.
I

Ohly

Big Spring
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$24.50
EASY

PAYMENTS

FREE

DELIVERY



QuestionOf
There is little doubt that In addition to stimu-

lating thought as to benefits fop agriculture, the
recent snow and ice has inducedpublic reaction on
the matterof paving.

Even the existing paving shows everywhere the
effects of lack of pavement The gooey mess,on
unsurfaced streetskneaded into slick and sticky
masses,by traffic, causedmany a motorist and pe-

destrian alike to thinking anew about paving.
And thus the perennial question with many an-

gles has been posedagain. First of all, the consid-

eration is one of need. We believe that theanswer
is and long has been obvious. Next comesthe ele-

mentof desire. Do the people want paving?Again
the answer is "obvious. How badly do they want
paving? Here we arrive at the meat of the coconut

Do people want paving enough to be willing to
pay for paving? Some do, some do not One of
the problems is to find those areas where there is

His Country's
Br FKANK GRIMES
HeraldSpecialWriter .

First businesssessionof the new congressun-

covered a rush to tap the nation's till for war vet-

erans, One proposedbonus.bill, would cost an esti-

mated 4 billion dollars. Another would run maybe
15 billion. A third would provide fpr immediate
cashing of terminal leave bonds,estimated at near--,
ly 3 billion.

The nation hasaVery large obligation to Its vet-

erans, and should not be niggardly In discharging
that obligation. But cash bonuses,in the face of
serious commitments to veterans in need of hos-

pitalization or permanent pensions,could easily get
out of hand. .

The -- suggestion for immediate cashing of the
terminal leave bonds has obvious merits... Officers
got theirs in cash. Enlisted men were scheduledto
get nothing, but congress passed the bond plan,
underwhich bonds would be cashablein five years,
to keep from upsetting the budget If Immediate
payment isnt possible for all, maybe congresswill
provide for immediate cash payment to veterans
who are unemployedor who can show real need.

Another meritorious bit of veterans' legislation
is the proposalto lift thepresent$200 ceiling on al- -

lowancesfor training. When VA revers-
ed establishedpractice and cut such

combinedtotal to the present ceiling, It caught
many a veteran out on a limb, with heavier obliga-

tions than he could carry.. The ceiling should be
lifted for at least one year, to allow veterans In
training to get out from under unwieldly commit-
ments, then rclmposedif deemednecessary.

It is the declaredpolicy of this-- governmentand
Its people to take care of its veterans, especially
those disabled in combator by disease,and to care
for the widows and orphans. At the same time,
we have another great obligation toward the war-

riors "and their families, and to all Americans of
whatever degree, to-w- it: To make certain that we
don't have to send the next generation into an--

i .

The Nation Today James

Wednesday
WASHINGTON. () Next Wed

nesday Jan 15 is a deadline on
1946 income taxes for one out of
every fave taxpayers.

It is a deadline for those who

haven't had the full tax, or any
tax, withheld from their 1846
wages or income.

It Is the deadline if it affects
you for filing, changing and pay-- ,
ing your declaration of estimated
tax for 1946.

In 1946 most people's income
was from wages. And most of them
had the full 1946 tax withheld
from that Income.

If you had full tax withheld,
don't worry about Jan. 15. You'll
have to makeyour final return by.
March 15.

Here are the people who must
do something about Jan. 15:

1. Farmers. In 1946 they did not
hare to do anything about the tax
on their 1946 Income. They must
do It now.

2. Those from whose 1946 in-

come no tax was withheld, such as
professional men like doctors, or

. landlords, and so on.
3. Those who had wages like

servants or farm workers from
which no tax was withheld.

4. This big group:
A. Those who had full tax with-hel- d

from their wagesin 1946 but
received more than $100 in outside
income from which no tax was
withheld.

B. Those who had some tax
but not all the tax due with-

held from their 1946 wages.

These people should have been
paying in quarterly installment
the difference between the tax
withheld and the total tax due.

tFull tax is withheld on wages
tip to $5,000, plus $500 for each
exemption except yourself. Your
wife and child, for example, are
exemptions.

5. Those who have been making
quarterly payments for the past
year but under-estimat-ed their tax
by more than 20 per cent
"if you're one of those,you must

make thecorrection and pay off by

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

I DON'T DARE LET
HIM OUT BEFORE.ifififHTHE P1GHT JTtLi-- i p imjjiJ
STARTS TCR-RRfltiT- al VI

BHf? il

FORMIDABLE
( or'mi--da--bl Jadj.
EXCITING FEAR OR DREAD;

POyvERFUL;MEMACING;FEARFULj
HARD TO OVERCOME OR

ACCOMPLISH

PavingComesUpAgain
a sufficient volume of affected property owners
willing to undertake paving. An alternative is to
designate key streetsfor paving. A combination
of the answer to these, qui stions will answer'that
of where to pave.

Next will come the matter of how to go about
it There i? every reason to believe that the next
big program! in Big Spring will be by the contract
route. This will get arounc a minority holding up
the majority, on any given s reet, except in casesof
homestead. It is possiblear auxiliary program ton a
strictly voluntary basis could be developed.

Finally cbmesthe duestic n of when. That is the
reason cognizanceshould b ; taken of the present
interest in the matterl , Paving cannot be doneat
the snaD of a
weather con
be taken noV

itions are
it to start as soon as

Interest Involved

and bitter attacks are being made
establishmentunder the guise

armed serviceshave been cut to
cutting proicss will be spcededtup

the point of national disaster if the
as has always happenedin the past,

the nation of its defenses.
National! debt of 260 billion dollars
Every unnecessaryexpense charge-

able income! is a threat to the hope! of
debt.
tragic it cor gress, spurred by

votes for itself, was swept into
to .satisfy the demandsfor ad-

ditional bonuses, It comesdown to a contest
generation that fought the lastwar and

that will jhave fight the next if
for bonusesmake it impossible

adequate; military establishmentand
of thlastkvar.
the veterans down in respect to

monumentalfailure isn't going to be
new bonus. Bonus money is soon

need for Ihosplial cafe, housing and
other direct obligations to the vet-

erans and on. Whit the veteran
to.Iive in and a job to work at. In-

dividually, about all he asksfor.
more thanany citizen, is Interested

world in which his sons won't have
hardships and irlvatlons that it was

He knows fro n experiencewhat jit
deadly foe unprepared. He knows

war to I know that the next
this country in a grapple to the

cities and fields catching what the
of Europe caught last time.

more thaiji anybody else's by
and Investmentof time and
and the safety of the country should

by unwisepolitical maneuvcrlngs.

other war.
Already open

against our military
of economy. Our
"the bone,buti the
and carried to
economywave,
results in stripping

We have ja

to discharge.
to national

paying off that
It would be

the hope of making
an orgy of spending

heavy
betweenthe
the generation
heavy expenditures
to maintain an
to pay off the 'debt

The nation! let
housing. That
rectified by a'
gone, but the,
a multitude o

goes oH
needsis a house

that Is
The veteran,

In a peaceable!
to endure the'
his lot to bearj
Is to face a
enough abouWmodern
one will Involve
death, with our;
cities and fields

It is his country,
right of sacrifice
His own welfare
not be jeopardized

Marlow

Is Tax Da
I.Jan.15. There's a penalty, If ydu

don't
All people mentionedin the fiv

groups aboveare supposedto pay
off by Jan. 15 whatever tax thdy
owe on 1946 income. .

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Hints For
NEW YORK, (P) Well, Hor-

ace, you've got a wife at last Anl
now you want to learn how t
live with her?

There is only one sure way tyi
pseudo-hen-pecke-d.

This is the only way you can
dominate her, and if you don":
dominateheryou won't havea rca
marriage.,

The biggest flops In matrimony
are the masterful boys who thumj
their chestsand storm around the
house pointing out that they arc
men and the wife is a woman,anc
that the Lord made Adam flrsl
andEve wasa afterthought 1

This "as every
woman knows" and no sensible
wife is going-t-o put up with such
cuff. So throttle down. Horace.

Unless your wife Is so narrow
brained her eyes meet like two
cars coming together down a one-
way streetshe thinks of you more
as a'willful DUDDet than leaderof
the herd. You're the fireman,
Horace, not the engineer,Tn thl$
trainride together.

So kid heralong in the onelong
riMnsinn wive never tiro of
the one grand dream they hug to
their sad little hearts all their
lives that you are just "a grown-- 1

up boy", and that they know better
than you do.

Turn over the toy matters of
your life to her, Horace. Likei
money. Don't bawl her out fori
buying a dress that cost more

January 15

No. 3 of a Series
1. Q. How do I estimatemy 1948

tax in order to.file a Declaration'
by January 15?

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank BIdg

- , Phone393

Western Insulating

Company

Air Conditioning

WeatherStripping

Home Insulation

207 Austin , Phone 325

fineer. If is
favorable, first steps should

on

to

really

energy.

For many
L L

You can do lit on Form 1040-E- 5

or Form 1040.
i

If you use form 1040 it can
stand as your final return on 1946

Income. j

Husbands
than it did' to build the depart-

ment storp where she bought it.
Let her handle the finances of

course, cashypur paycheck and
take out what you need for your-

self first and she'll scrimp and
pinch like a miser, and maybebuy
her clothes, at a rummage sale.

Petyour wifejwhen she is really
sick. Whenshe sulks without cause
or starts yammering just to test
her lungs, don't argue. Go out tb
a movie or a bowling alley and
come home late.

J)on't tell hershe's"the only wo-

man" too often. A husband too af-

fectionate bores a wife. A husband
who is

keepsa wife on her
toes in a ' lovely mental teeter-totte-r.

It alsogiveshera mild com-
plaint to gossip over with other
wives a necessityin her life.

Let her make every decision
around the house.you can. Just
putyour foot down oncein a while
to scare her, and she'll live in
delicious fear that sometimeyou'll
get really mad and take back the
strings of your married life.

Do all this, Horace, and your
friends may think you're "hen-
pecked." Buti you'll know better.
You'll have a nice lazy life with
plenty of, time tb think about im-

portant things. And your wife will
go around purring like a cat that
doesn't know the mouse .caught
her.

Tax i Facts
i.

A. Estimate yiur income and
figure your tax is on an annual
return,

2, Q. Are there any special in
tructions, worksheets or tables
vailable to assist me?
A. Follow the instructions oathe

946 Declaration blank, Form 1040.

S..
3. Q, Can I' file my annual re-

turn, Form 1040 instead of a
Declaration! of :?simated Tax,
Form 1040-pS-?

A. Yes, if you Know your exact
Income. This Form! 1040 will then
serve, both as a Declaration and a
return. I

4 k. Why should I have to pay
an estimated tax on top of my
withholding tax?

A. The estimate Is the differ,
ehc between the s withholding tax
and your total tax.

t. Q. How may I take credit for
Instailment paymens in changing
my estimate? I

. Enter the total already paid
on alne 5 of Form 1040-E- S or on
line 8 (B), page 1, Form 1040.

Monday: How to avoid penal
tics on your cstlma e.

f.

II

STRONG HANDS
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Broadway JackO'Brian

A Recognized Genius
NEW YORK. Many persons

about Broadway have the repu-
tation for being a "character," but
the majority are merely mild ec-

centrics who are different" from
the ordinary run of the saloori cit-
izenry In that they don't shave,
press their clothes or in some in-
stance,simply don't bathe.

Of all the folks thus described
as "characters" my favorite is a
hard-workin- g gentleman of "abso-
lutely unimpeachable "character"
reference known In the New York
newspapertrade as "Weegee.''

Weegee'sright name Is Arthur
Fellg, although few have stopped
to learn that comparatively simple
cognomen. He 'is a gentleman
somewhere In the early middle
years whose professional habits it
are strange, even,for this strange
profession. .

He lives In a single room oppo-

site police headquarterson Centre
Street, a semi-priva-te retreat
which keeps him warm, dry ' and
protected from the sun, which ap-

parently holds no attractions for
him at all.

A free lance photographer,
Weegeehas had two books oflhis
highly unusual lens art published,
a wonderful gallery In themselves
of every facet of Manhattan ex-

istence from the most stratospher-
ic high society to the humblest of
tenement fire escape circles. ,

This supposedly strange fellow
is a' collection of paradoxes. His
haberdashery Is, to put it most
politely, unfortunate, and the fel-

lows around police headquarters
say he has a weird facility for don-
ning a brand new suit and imme-
diately having the crease disap-
pear from trousers, coatvand vest
A new hat promptly takes on ev-

ery suggestion of antiquity; even
a fresh cigar, one of which always
is stuck in his seemingly corn-placem-

kisser, also gathers tat-

ters with the first clamp of the
Weegee blcuspeds. Underneath,
this untidy1 facade burn the coals
of artistic expression, the soul of
a dreamer always on the prowl
through the Manhattan night for
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ACROSS 34. Small child
1, Ship's record 35. Toward
. Fundamental 36. Flushwith

9. Pllo success
12. Exist - 37. Greater
13. Muslo drama amount
14. Kubbcr tree 38. Buntinglike
15. Moving wason fabric
16. Famous 40. Practices
17. American poet agriculture
IS. Thlncs to be it Early

added inhabitant
20. Attendant at a of Britain

wedding 42. Triangular
22. Region piece
23. Recorded 13. Feminine

proceedings name
24. Small spar 45. Booms under
26. Expressed buildings

contempt 48. Charge
29. City In Ohio 49. Weary
30. Loud cry 61. Immerse 54.
31. Negative 52. Segment of a
32. Salutation curve 6G.
33. Walks wearily 53. Obliterate 57..
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PICK UP THE REINS

some marvel, of the metropolitan
scene torecord for posterity, or at
least the next day's papers.

0 V

My first meeting with Weegee
was mildly startling, to say the
least. I was recently arrived In
New York and was fresh on the
police headquarters beat I was
sitting' with another reporter In
one of the shabbytenement shacks
whioji served as "offices" for the!
headquarters gang, when a short,
round, untidy-appearin-g fellow
carrying a camera casewalked in,
looked about and satdown. My
reporter friend introduced us.

Weegee sat and looked at me fori
what I'd say Was a full minute.
Then he took off his hat, dropped,

on the floor, lit his deadchcrpot,
walked., over to me, leaned on a
desk andin a pleasant matter-of-fac-t

voice, with no hint of conceit,-said- :
"You know1, I'm a recognized

genius!"
And Weegeehas never changed.

If he was, as he said then, a "rec-
ognized! genius," he still is. One
fellow calls him "An O. Henry
with a camera." I guessthat about1
explains it

Pink Bollworm Hits
New Areas In Texas

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. (P)
.Secretaryof Agriculture Anderson
noted tpday in his annual report
that the pink bollworm, scourgeof
the cotton industry, had spreadto
new areas in Texas.

But he said he was encouraged
by control measuresundertaken in
the Rio Grande Valley and north-
ern Mexico. He expressed hope
these wquld hold the insect enemy
in check.

Much progress already has
beenmade,Anderson said, in com-
batting tnc pink uollworm, which
he describedas "the most destruc-
tive insect enemy of the cotton
industry in the world." He re-

ported that experiments with a
DD insecticide and proved succes-

sful and that its use was being
expanded.
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

Poem DOWN
SS.'i-'In- eggs 1. Molten rockCavalry sword

Scarlet 2. Toward the ,
mouth

3. FrenchVO H policeman
4. Head covering

14 5. Footless
animals

6. Bristle7 7. Anger
V. Mercury's wand
9. Yellow pond

lily
10. Mcdfcln&l plant
11. Equal
19. Silkworm

27 78 21. Let It stand
S3. Positive eleclrlo

pole
yjyA 3 24. Gray rock

25. Point on which
. something

34 turns
26. Tounc hoe
27. Very large:

poetic
18. Loves to excess
SO. Elope
33. Pleats
34. Bullfighter
38. Send out

WWW, 37. Fiber from
5517 leathers

peacock

39. To each
40. Small booklet
42. Web-foote- d

birds
43. At a distance
44. Koman emperor
45. Crustacean
46. Be carried

mm 47. Hurried
50. Masculine name
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Round

Truman Always Resented Byrnes
WASHINGTON. There will be

one important difference between
PresidentTruman's relations with
his new Secretary of State George
Marshall and those with his. retir-
ing secretary, Jimmic Byrnes.

With Byrnes, Truman was ys

a little uncomfortable. He
respected Jimmie, had confidence
In him, but resented the factthat
Byrnes operated as a one-ma-n

team. The President had almost
nothing to say about foreign poli-
cy. Byrnes had beena senior Sen-
ator and later SupremeCourt Jus-
tice when Truman was a very In-

significant junior senator. Also,
Jimmie had the habit of playing
diplomacy by car. A master mu-sicia- n,

he didn't worry about ac-

companists,seldom sent the. White
House reports from Paris or Lon-
don, didn't always tell the Presi-
dent abouthis future plans.

At one time, Truman objected
to this so vigorously that he almost
fired his secretary of state. The
incident occurred just after Byrn-
es returnedfrom Moscow one year
ago and announcedeven before he
cabled a full report to the presi-
dent, that he would give a radio
report to the American people.

Truman was furious. Summon-ln-g

Byrnes to come aboard the
presidential yacht immediately,
the President was all set for a
showdown. The showdown never
developed.Though Byrnes receiv-
ed! some causticcriticism from Ad-

miral Leahy for yielding to the
Russians,Truman finally fell for
Jlmmle's plausible explanation
and agreed to let him go ahead.

PLANNED TO FIRE BYRNES
Nevertheless, it was immediate-

ly after this flare-u- p over the
Moscow agreement that Truman
sent a cable to general Marshall
asking him to be secretary of
state. This was In February. Sig-

nificantly, Truman sent the cble
through the War Department's se-

cret code, not the State Depart-
ment's, and Byrnes never knew
about the messages until some
weeks later when a friend In the
War Department showed him the
messages.That may have been
the reason for Byrne's first letter
of resignation dated April 16.

General Marshall, at the time
be was approachedlast February,
was lukewarm. He had no desire
to becomesecretary of state. Sim-

ultaneously, a premature press
leak causedTruman to pull in his
horns temporarily. And during
the year has followed he and Jim-

mie have been getting along bet-

ter-
Basically, however, Truman

never changed his Ideas about
(Marshall, and those who have seen
the two together can easily under-
stand why he picked him as secre-

tary of state. .
Entirely aside from Marshall s

broad experience and ability

Texas Today

Weather Man
Button up your overcoat,Elmer,

here's'that weather again:

It wasn't funny when It was hap-

pening, but now that it's warmer
you can sit back and smile. about
such things as the frustrated
featherman at Hlllsboro.

A. M. James keeps his weather
bureau instruments,,including the
thermometer, in a shuttertype box
back of the city hall. Came the
cold spell, and the box was cover-

ed solid with ice.
He' tried to whack the ice away

ahd failed. He thought of using a
blow torch, but decidedthat would
snd the reading up, making It in-

accurate.
He decided he had a problem

that called for patience, and went
back to his other duties. Hillsboro
djdn't know for days what Its
maximum and minimum tempera-
tures were except they were far
too low.

A pair of genuine Canadian
gdese dropped In on J. M. (Jelly)
Walker of SanAngclo. The female,
living blind in a heavy fall of
snow, crashed into the roof of

his garage. Her mate circled
around and made'a forced landing
In, an adjoining chicken yard.

Walter got his shotgun and de-

cided to have goose for dinner.
When he approached,however,the
female was unable to fly. Her mate
flew up and stood with- - her. That
did

"I just couldn't shoot them,'
Walters ald. So he put up his gun
and got a pall of chicken feed.
The geesewouldn't eat for several
days, but later they did and now

are "gobbling it up like hogs."

Lake Nasworthy was frozen over
for the first time, and Roy Joy, tha
concessionaire,could have opened
an fee skating rink. However, on-l-y

a rabbit could have skated all
the way across,he decided.

Th.e middle wasn't solid because
a few .thousand ducks kept churn-
ing It all through the sub-zer-o

night.
e

In Amarlllo, freckle-face- d Jack
Green, aged 10, decided to prove
to the world that Amarlllo isnt
!hc coldest place in Texas. During

e cold spell, he walked barefoot
In the snow.

Hi kicked around a while, but
goonrdashed,back In th.e house.

"Probably," said the Globe-New- s,

"to pare his toenails with
an Icepick."

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

' JUST PHONE 48S

h

I

-f Drew Pearson

(which will be discussedlater), he
has a personal magnetism which
won Truman even in the days
whjen the President was conduct-
ing a hard-boile-d Senate probe of
War Department inefficiency. Un-

like some others Marshall was al-

ways frank about admitting mis-
takes, nevertried to cover up, was
gracious and even-temper- in his
Senate testimony.

tater, when Truman become
president, Marshall showed the re-
spectful difference which military
rank always shows to superior au-
thority., Instead of ignoring Tru-m- a

l, as did some cabinet mem-
bers, Marshall went out of his way
to icll him on all military plans.
Tru man, who had servedas a field
artilleryman captain in the first
Wo Id War, has always been par-
tial to the Army, and being on
the inside of military strategy
mat e a great hit

In addition, he felt sorry for
Marshall when the latter was cit-

ed tyy an Army board "as partly re-

sponsible for Pearl Harbor. He
also felt that Marshall got a raw
deal whpn Churchill blocked his
appointment as commanderof the
2nd!Front

Net result of all this was that
long before he went to China,
Marshall and Truman not only
were warm friends, but enjoyed a
most warm and intimate relation-
ship Probably the most glowing
spec :h Truman has ever madewas
at lie reserve officers'.dinner a
little over a year ago when he

the military conscription
policy Marshall had sold him and,
simultaneously, set his friend up
on tl c samemilitary pedestalwith
Hanribai; Napoleon, and Genghis
Khar.

"E.irly in the war," Truman also
reveajed In very serious vein
"I went to General Marshall and
offered my services. But General
Marshall wisely turned me down."

MARSHALL AND LATINS
While Secretary of State Mar-

shall Iwlll! enjoy the most cordial
relations possible with the Presi-
dent of the United States,his rela-

tions with! threemajor parts of the
world! w" be more varied-- Tnev
are Grea Britain, Russia, and
Latin JAmerka.

In regafd to the latter, Marshall
made ja special air trip to Brazil
simultaneously with his appoint-
ment s chief of staff, which help-

ed in cementing an mil-

itary relations. At the start of the
war, however, the general came
nearundoing this goodwill by pro-

posing! that we take over starte--gl-e

Brazilian bases whether the.

Brazilians jllke it or not Had we

been Hasty, we would have alien-

ated all Latin America. Fortunate-
ly, however, Marshall was blocked
by Sumner Welles, and a few days
later Brazil voluntarily offered us
the baies. I

Waited
Others thereplayed a golf tour-namentl-in

(he Ice.
Odessashowed 'cm, too. Shape--i
rwi WiinriHrk started a mln--

. thou uriipn she went strolling
(it says; he(e) In a brief bathing
suit. ,1

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Staged As
HOLIiYWOOD. UP As media-

tor In the war between Humphrey

Bogart and pan Francisco, I can't
report irluch progress in peacene-

gotiations. ,

"It all! started as a gag," Boglt

told melt "bit If they want to get

tough, i can get tough, too see?"
I said I saw

The battle began when the ic-t-or

returned from location of

"Dark Rissajte" In the Bay City a
few weeks ago.Not averseto view-in- g

his ijamei in the public prints,
he was quoted as making remarks
about the quality of the eating
places ut yonder and how the wo-

men dress, ij cautioned him that
San Frarclscins are a proud peo-

ple who will brook no slurs against
their fait cltk

"Yeah? Well,, we're proud where
Betty (hi wife) and I come frbm

New York.' he said. "I'm no

Los Angdl what do you call 'era
here?"

"Angeldno.'l
"Yean. I'm no Angeleno, but I

like living here much better than
up there.ff

Needless to say, San Francisco
is up in xmi. Herb Caen in the
Chronicle,! eve i went to far as to
dub them B6ogart and Boocall.
Slurring otters have been pour-

ing in to 3urpank. Even the chief,
of police )bjebtcd to what he be-

lieved was a slight
"I dldntf say! anything about the

police," sdid Humphrey. "I think
they dressverjrwell."

Red SKelton Is admitting -- to
friends that his home situation is
not a happy tine . . . Catherine
McCleod finalfy made a public
appearancefa her home town. She
was the only girl at a banquet giv-

en by the! lAlhambra, Calif., Post-Advoc-

for fie town's champion
football tqdm .j . . Lizabcth Scott
beddedwlilj ahilnfcctcd gum caus-

ed by & toothbrush bristle . . .
Woody Herman is Kin town after
disbanding! hisi outfit. His doctor
tells himlo gain 20 pounds . .

CelesteHolm is giving up her New
York aparMientj and settling here
. . . PeggyICummlns Is forced io
spendseveral hiurs In a mud hole
for "Moss ftosc. As a slight com-

pensation,pestiiff Is heated to 63
degreesby hot water pipes.

It was with the British thai
General Marshall had most frio
tion though most neutral obserr
crs felt that he was right Man
of his arguments were over thi
2nd front which the American and
Russian commands wanted, bur
which the British opposed.

One difference was over the in-

vasion through "the soft under
belly of the Axis," which Marshall
did not consider, "soft" at all. And
while he yielded to Churchill wher
it came to the Invasion of Italy
he flatly refused to 'jump front
Italy over to Greeceand Jugoslav-la-.

Churchill, of course,foresaw thi
danger of Russia's getting intc
the Balkans and staying there
Marshall was Interested not it
the future political map of Eu-

rope as he now will be as secre-
tary of state. He was interested is
winning victories. And in one me-

morable conference he reminded
Churchill that therewere subma
rincs in the Aegean and Adriatic;
snow on the Balkan mountains,and
he was not going to risk the llvei
of American troops in such-- i

gamble.

BRITISH DISLIKED MARSHALL
It was these arguments,, of

course, which led to Churchill'!
refusal to accept Marshall as Al-

lied commanderof the 2nd front
The most vitriolic debate came at
the Quebecconferencewhen Mar-
shall was pushing for the reopen-
ing of the Burma Road.

At Quebecit was finally decided
that Lord Louis Mountbatten, cou-

sin of the king, would command
the Indian theatre and the Burma
Road. Following this, Marshall
called the Chinesemilitary attache '
to Quebec, informed him of the
momentous decision, and asked
him to take a special plane to
Chungking to Inform Chiang Kai-she-k.

He did not want him to en-

trust the news to cable.
After taking these precautions,

Marshall was amazedto note- that
news of Mountbatten's appoint-
ment had been given the press
by the British Minister of Infor-
mation.

"

At the next meeting of tht
chiefs of staff, General Marshall
said In brief:

"Gentlemen, when you agree on
military strategy, you don't an--
nounce your plans to the neray--

GeneralSir Alan Brooke, Brit-
ish chief of staff, bridled at this.
He said: I

"That, SI Is charge of (bad

faith against his Majesty's army."
To which Marshall replied:,
"And that. Sir, 1st what I intend-

ed It to be." j
(EDITOR'S NOTE Monday c Drew

Pearsonwill meal Oeneral Marshall s
previous relation! witb Russia. In an-

other background column on the new
Secretary of State.)

(Copyright. 1M8. TheHeilSyndlcaU.Inel

Patiently
And Dalhart philosophically

pointed to the silver lining-- It said
the sub-zer-o weather sort of bal-

anced the 104 degre.weatherfelt
in the summer, giving residents
of Dalhart the wldeit variation Ja
the state to choose frorn

A Ca

Radio LogI.

KBST -1- 490 Kcs. t

SUNDAY MORNIN9

7.00 News
7.13 Home folks Frolla
8 00 Qusrtet
b is Utttn to Ucbert
BJO Coast to Coast on a Bus
9.00 Church in the WUdwood
8.30 Southcrnslrts

10.00 Sunday Hit Parade
10JO News
10.43 Sunday Berensde
11.00 First PretDitertaa Church

SUNDAY AFTIRNOON

12.00 Luncheon 8erensds
12.30 News
12 33 Facts and Fiction

1 OO Lutheran Hoar
1 JO Fashion SpoUlsht
1 43 Walts Tims
2 00 Melodies to Remember
2:30 Jumptni Jacks
2 45 Sam Pettensul
3.00 Are Theia Our Children?
3.30 Valley ot Shadow
4 00 Darts lor Douth
4.30 Counteripy
3 00 Muile Maker
5.30 Willie Piper.

SUNDAY IVENINti

8 00 Drew Pearson, ,
3 Monday Uorntnc Hesdline

6:30 Washlnston Inslde-o- ut

Here's to Veterans
7 00 Coiden Concert Hour
8.00 Walter Wlnchtll
8 13 Louella Parions
8.30 Jimmy Fiddler
8.43 Policewoman,
9.00 Theatre Oulld on the JJr

10 00 Old Fashioned Rental
11.00 Sltn Oft

MONDAY MORNlNS
8 00 Musical ClocX
7 00 Your Exchanse
7 13 Reliilon la LU

News
7 43 Sons of Pioneers
8.00 Breakiait Club
9 00 Mr True Storr
9 23 Hrmns or All Churches
9.45 Ssmmr Kara

10 00 Breakfast In Hollywood
10:30 aalen Drake
10:43 Ted Malone
11.00 Kenny Baker Show
1130 Dr. Swain
lias Downtown Shopper
11J3 Dru Show

MONDAY AFTIRNOON
12 00 Man on Street
12 13 Bins Bints
12 30 News . j.
12 43 Sonts You Know en LHS)

1 oo Walter Kiernsn
1 IS Allan Roth
1J0 Art Baker
1 45 A to Z In NoTeltT
2 00 Ladles Be Ststed
2 15 Afternoon Vsrletles
2.30 Afternoon Derollonal
2 43 Forum.
3 00 Tommy BartltU
3:30 Cliff Edwards
3:43 Platter Party
4'43 Dlca Tracy
3 00 Terry and the
3:15 Sky Kins

Jack Armitronc
i:4i Record Reports
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TheTririll ThatComesOnceIn A Lifetime r , J

k.
: .- -mm k.. ..M H BE A GOOD CITIZEN. RAY YOUR POLL TAX

. , . ..BUF&RI ! 1 F GC.SU. X 0 W X,?r25?M

Tlie Junior Chamberof 'CommerceSays:

PONT BE SILENT. PAY YOUR POLL TAX NOW

GRIN AND BEAR IT MR. BRE(SER

3PWS-- pIPiPJB J&PZ . - "DaVld, I JDO wish you'd changeyour gamblinghabits

&W t3$ - i.
I 1 1

"The '47 model marks a revloutionary advanceover
the '46 It hasbumpersand a spare

SAT YOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIKE

Sales & Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

Charter No. 13984

Ckarter 125M

tire!"

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

HAMILTON

From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

No.
REPORT OP CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank in Big Spring
of Big Spring

'IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1946.
tPubllshed in response call made by Comptroller of tho Currency,

under Section 5211. U. S. Revised Statutes)

ASSETS
Cash balanceswith other banks, including reserve

bi1??cc' and cash itcms ln Process of collection ....$4,876,520.09
United States- Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed . 3.158.003.24
ObllKauons of States and political subdivisions 577.670.85Corporate stock including $7,500.00stock of

Federal Reservebank) . . ,. 750000Loans and discounts (including $297.60 overdrafts) 1.873.C2o!02
Bank premises owned S32.500.00, furniture and

fixtures $10X00.00 . 42.50000
Bank premises owned arc subject NONE liens

not assumedby bank)
RcaJ estateowned other than bank premises .... 1.00

TOTAL ASSETS .,
LIAIULITIKS

Demand deposits ol individuals., partnerships,
and corporations ...,....

Tune deposits of individuals, partnerships.

(Across

ReserveDistrict 11

to

to

i

i t

.$10,536,623.00

.$8,727,237.00

and corporations : 1 172,328.07
Depositsof United States Government (including -postal savings) r. ,;. 262.222.23
Deposits of States and political subdivisions . 452.529.60Deposits of banks '. : 284.401.01
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.).,.... 164.927.81

TOTAL DEPOSITS ..$10,003,045.78

TOTAL LIABILITIES , "$10,063,645.78

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capita! Stock - , i

Common stock, total .par
suroius
Jndivided profits . . .

Reserves and retirementaccount for preferred stock).'

100.000.00
150.000.00
217.977.22

5.000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ',......,.... 472.977.22

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $10,536,623.00

MEMORANDA
Assetspledged or assignedto secure

liabilities and for other purposes ..;... .$187,676.87

STATE Ot TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
L Ira L, Thurman. cashier of the above-name-d bank, do solemnlywearthat the abovestatement Is true to the bestof my knowledgeandpellet ,

IRA L. THURMAN. Cashier
Sworn to and subscribedbeforeme this 10th day of January. 1947,

DOROTHY SAIN, Notary Public.
. CORRECT Attest:

G. H. HAYWARD
J. B. COLLINS
ROBT. T. FINER

SEAL) .Directors

'

.

i,
IN THE

II
REPORT OP CONDITION THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK

BUSINES

OP BIQ SPRING

OF TEXAS AT THE CLOSE
S ON DECEMBER 31. 1946.

(Published In resronse to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,'
und :r Section 5211, U. S. RevisedStatutes)

!..! ASSETS
Cash, balances,w th other banks, including reserve

' balance,and :ash items in processof collection.....$2,353,237.56,
united States Government obligations, direct '

A and giarante:d 3.053.700.00
ObliKations1 of SU tes and-- subdivisions bio.boooo
Corporate stocks (includes $7,500.00 stock of

j .vuwa owaui.vu uanni .BUU.UU
Xoans and discouhts (Including $2,207.72 overdrafts)...: 1.394.525.50
uanx premies owned 51.UU. furniture and fixtures $1.00 2.00' (Bank premisesowned arc subject to NONE liens

not assumedbv bank)
Real estateowned other than bank premises 1.00

TOTAL, ASSETS

LIABILITIES

.$7,419,566.12

Demand deposits oif individuals, partnerships..
' t and corooratl jns , - SRan3Sfl73
Time, deposits of individuals, partnerships,

ana corporations lZ3.loa.4Z
Oeposlts of United States Government (including

nnefnl inulnot ha Ant ni
Deposits of States and political subdivisions .' . .' .' ' .' .' ." .' .' .' . 494.280.15
outer deposits (certified and cashier's checks,etc.) 42.787.40

TOTAL DEPOSITS $7.02B.113.8T
Other liabilities (Dividend payable Dec. 31, 1946) 2.500.00

TOTAL

Capital Stock:
t common

Surplus .

undivided p
Reserves

TOTAL

JTOTAL

STATE OK

.belief.

Sworn

'SEAL)

LtAB:

stock,

ofits

:apit--

STATB OF

LITIES

' i

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

total par $50,000,00

AND

MEMORANDA '
Assets to secure

OF

ReserveDistrict

,i $7,030,613.81

;...'.....
108.952.31

L ACCOUNTS 388.952.31

IABHLITIES ACCOUNTS $7,419,566.12

pledged or assigned liabilities
urposcs
COUNTY HOWARD, ss:

50.000.00
200.000.00

30.000.00

CAPITAL

775.000.00

1. Edith Hatchctt. cashier of the above-name-d bank, do solcmnlv
swear that --the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and

to

No.

"OF

EDITH HATCHETT. Cashier.
and subscribedbefore me this 10th day of January. 1947.

LILLIAN HURT. Notary Public.
CORRF.CT Attest--

T. S. CURRIE '

FRED" STEPHENS
ROBERT W, CURRIE

Directors

"Good Service
SIR!

We servlcq Lincoln, Mercury" and Ford automobiles.

Factory trained mechanics,using only genuineFord

parts..Mi. 'Ford Owner" you can'tbeatthat combina-

tion. Exchange motor installed in only one day.

COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE

BIG

lione 636

iPRING MOTOR CO.

819 Main

--
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The Chamber Commerce

KEEP YOUR VOTE ALIVE. PAY YOUR POLL TAX

I GOT A

50 r 60 TO SET
AM ASPIRIM'

n.U.I.
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JOINT PLAJS
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The Chamber Commerce Says:

GOOD CITIZEN VOTING CITIZEN. PAY POLL TAX
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The Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:

PROTECT YOUR STAKE IN DEMOCRACY. PAY POLL TAX
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NABORS BLIND MFG. CO. Social Security Aid Favored LATE STYLES

By
Offers yoa one-we-ek jgervice, made to your specifica For All Except Professionalstions in material and colors on quality

VENETIAN BLINDS

Available In wood or metal. Orderscustommade
your specific needs. Placeyour order now!

-

Sales HandledThrough

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER
1701 GreggSt . -

SPECIAL

Puone

ANNIVERSARY
OFFER!

This Week We Are CelebratingOur First Anniversary;
in Big Spring. '

To Show Our Appreciation Of Your PatronageThis;
PastYear We Are Offering, This WeekOnly

11181

1-8-
x10 ETCHING :.. only 79c

Proofs Shown Sittings

First Three Children Under 5 Years Of Age In
Studio Each Morning This Week Will Receive
Above Offer Absolutely

HOURS 10:00A. M. TO 6:00 P.,M.

1710 Gregg St.

On All

Continuing

FREE!!

FREE

Culver Studio

to a to

toil

frhe

Phone1456

the-larg-e crowds attending opening unable give

vou thecustomaryattentoin tor this
few moredays give you chance

COATS and SUITS

Entire winter stock of trimmed suits and coats.A
collection mciuainc musKrat, ocaver rersian
Lamb and leopard trims.

DRESSES
Ftee wools and rayon crepe in attractive! tailored
styles and beautiful dresses.Bright and dark

includedare daytime and afternoon dresses.

UNTRIMMED COATS
'a a mam m a aA collection learurincr beautiful Forstmann woo

Julliiards wool melton fleece. In and
regularsires, variously 9 to 20.
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A group of 150 hats from late have been
reducedto half price.

MILLINERY

0i

cocktail
colors,

suede; junior

CONTINUING SHOE CLEARANCE !

- j

Additional styles have been added'to give
tomers a cnancewho failed to get a pair during our.
openingrusn.
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t By ALEX LOUIS
AstoeUtt Die tetor,Tht Txt Poll

AUSTIN1. Jan. 12. Most Tex
as voters t link federal old-ag- e and
survivors insurance should cover
all Workers and employers except
professional people.

Inj Its htcst scientific sampling
of the adult population, the Texas
Poll finds strong sentiment in ia- -

' this phaseof thevor pf enl irglng
social Security program to include
farmers, domestic servants, and

r government employes.
Bui oniM a pare majority warns

Congressto include ed

Division of funds amongwelfare!

agencies wiich were participants!
in Howard County's Community

Fund, drive in November was ef
fected Fridny afternoon, by a com

mlttcc rcpicscnting the agencies
and headed up by Ira Thurman,
Fund chainlan

Budgets Tor the six organize
tions had c; lied for a Community
Fund of $32,000, but this figure
was not! rea:hed in the November
campaign; 1 ence reductions were
necessary.

Total jin c ish and pledges,as re
ported by J. W. Burrell, Fund
treasurer,was $29,281.15, and of J

this sum $3,340.67 was in pledges,
leaving a cash total of $26,240:48;

Total distribution voted Friday
was $25,905. This leaves a small
balance In tie Community Fund's

days

collections

view

All Sales Final! No Telephoneor Mai

Community Fund Is

Distributed Among

Welfare Agencies

OrdersPlease!

Store Hours - M. To 5:30 P.-.M- .

businessmen In the program. And i them certain
by vote of 45 to 44, with 11 per
cent undecided, the Texas public
says Congijess should leave out
doctors, engineers and other pro-
fessional pdople.

To avoid confusion with the is-

sue of oldiage-- assistance, inter-
viewers taking this poll approach-
ed each person with this explana-
tion: "As ypu may know, certain
workers now pay the government
a percentage of their wages,
matchedby an equal amount from
their employers, for old age and
survivors insurance. This provides

account, and a later distribution
will be made as pledges are paid
off. Representatives of the agen-

cies felt that, if all pledges' are
paid, budgetswould not have to be
reduced drastically.

The original sumsset up for the
campaign, and the amount dis-

tributed Friday afternoon, aye as
follows:
Aimer Budtrt
YMCA ..., t 0.345
Blytion 8.345
Hot BcouU ...i 7.20O
uiri bcouu ... t ....... j.iuj
UBO
Chin Relief

3.20O
800

f 7.900
7.100
(1,100
3,103
1.200

S00

ToUl . $31,995 $25,905
Not., all payments were on the

same percentage basis. The Girl
Scout budget, for Instance, had
been trimmed to a minimum, rep-

resented no Increase over prior
years. The committee felt this
sum should be met in full. The
county's share toward the national
USO and China Relief funds had
to be trimmed, to aid local agen-

cies In meeting their absolute
needs.

It wasthe committee'sview, that,
when pledge income is distributed
later, the YMCA, Salvation Army
and Boy Scoutsmight share in an
other $2,500 or so, .
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fits ch othcr
entitled the present law!"

The interviewers then asked
these questions:

"Hired fa
crs are not
old-ag- e and

.

Undecided

are

m
how included in

program wbuld you say Con-
gress should or should not lri- -
elude them

Should

social

under

ranch

n
78

Should '. 15

"What ab6ut gbvernment em
ployes?

Should
Should no'. 20.
Undecided
"Domestic,

you say congress should or
i u a ,i i , x, , .

suuuiu nui mciuae inem in me
program?"

Should
Should not
Undecided
"What aU

business men
should they

Should . .

Should not
Undecided
"Would

should or
farm and

not--

Undecided

and

and
they

. . .

not

Kouples

Monthly

1

security

insurance

program?''

servants

73

io

.. 53

say
include

ranbh operators in
program?

Should
Should

groups

should

. w

"What ab self-employ-

professional people, dc-tor-s
engineers?"

Should 44
Should not 45

11

"There is one aroUri.
'( heritable non-

profit institutions. Should
be included?'

Should
Should
Undecided

survivors

Included?"

Congress.

Undecided

Employes

74.
i

Club Has

Dance
their mo meeting

bcrs of the Kouples Dance
Friday ev :nlng at the counr

try club with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Griffin and M". Mrs. Jimmy
Jennings as hostesses.

Guests who
were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs.

DiHard,
Lassltcr,

Tldvcll,
M:.

King. Mr.
R. H.

but

?r.

included
wood,
mond, ah

Andy.

Vaughn,

not

ii

and
be

13
ypu

thd

uiv
31

ut

more
of

15
11

mem

met

and

lttended dancq
Tcaguc,

Shcrwln Agee, Mr
and Mrs. Johniy Ray
and Mrs. Roy Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Mr. and
Pat Boatler,

and
and Mill

Miller

Members present at the
Air. and Mrs. Arthur Cay--

Mr. and
Mr.

Watson

Crarcy, andVMrs. Vernon Whitj
tington, Mr. an 1 Mrs. Cuin
by, Mr. and Mrs. Garrett
Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs.
Wendell Parks,

Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Q

high

SL. Kand

and work- -

the

the

ndt

would

like

hosts

Patton

3rd

not

and
the

Mrs. Jack

Mr

and Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs. Ham--

Mrs. Elvis Mc
Mr.

Hack Wright, Mr,
. Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle!

L. Thompsonj
and Mr. and

Mrs. Jimmy Jennings.
At next mo ith's meeting Mr.

and Mrs. Andy and Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Hagjood will entertain.

Mrs. Dehlinger
Bridge Club Hostess .

Mrs. Bill Dehlinger Jr. enter--!
taincd members of the Merry
Wives Bridge club with a party in1

the of Mrs Jack Terry Thurs--;
day evening.

Guests attending were Mrs. AT
vin Thigpen, Ms. Terry and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas,. r.

Seasonalflowirs were placed atj
vantagepoints about the entertain-
ing and : refreshment plate
was served.

Mrs. Thigpc l won high in
bridge, Mrs. Iloward Stephens,
second an
.blngoed

It was nnnoun
wood McCrlght
hostess rs

Perry Jol
Baker and the 1

No

W.

bene--

60ft

women

vFor ithly
duty

Mrsj

Rufus

affair

Grigs

Tones,

W.
riffin

Jones

Bill

home

rooms,

i Mrs.

ccd that Mrs. Dur- -

ivould be the next
and otht were

Mrs. nson, Mrs. Steve
ostcss.

Piles May Lead to

Chronic Ailments

FREE BOOKh-Explai- ns

Causesand Effects

WUKTATION (STOMACH IOW I

XctAoTHTAaHi VltAUTM

tmiCM, YJi T irrtRt-mOM-

BAMIIU nW CUTUPtANCtt M

MHIUMATIOt-- iil,l.lj!tCTll
IKIATICIM IMBMiL,

obligation.

McGec

(Across Froni

Brook

Dehlinger

attending

Write to Tliorn.- -
ton & Minor Cli'ijlc, Suite 169. 926

HAMILTON
t

106

as City. Mo.

9

'.

8

W

the

Courthouse)
Ph. 1405

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Cfa&a

Kelley Green Suede

.ARCADIA

'Britannia Mews7

DEPARTMENT STORE

Reviewed At Meet
Of Woman'sForum

"Britannia Mews", Margery
Sharp's novel of the life of an in-

dependent, wayward woman, was
revised by Mrs. Bon LeFever at
the meeting Friday afternoon of
Modern Woman's Forum at the
First Baptist church parlor. Mrs.
S. M. Winham was hostess.

The novel, one depicting life in
the late 1800s and the transition
to the modern day, tells the story
of a young woman, Adelaide Lam- -

i

bcrt, who was not satisfied with
the way of life prescribed for her
bv her naronts. The storv rolntos
how she eventually attained, sue--1

nnK flncnHn mnnv nnH linitcunl,- .......rf . H..MMMH.

difficulties.
Mrs. W. F. Cook, vice-preside-

was in charge of the meeting, and
at a businesssessionwhich follow-
ed the book review a revised copy
of the club by-la- was read.

Membersof the Junior Woman's
Forum were guestsat the meeting,
and those who attended included
Mrs. Don Burk, Mrs, Clyde John-
ston, Mrs. Travis Carlton, Mrs.
Jack Cook, Airs. Olcn Puckctt,
Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs. Zollie Mae
Rawlins and Mrs. Arnold Marsh-
all.

Modern Woman's Forum mem-
bers present were Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mrs. S. M. Winham, Mrs.
Ira Driver, Mrs. L. E. Eddy, Mrs.
J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Bill Bonner,
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, ,Mrs. W. ii.
mcicr, Airs. it. a. r,uoanK, ivirs.
Cecil Collings, Mrs. R. L., War.
rcn, Mrs. Charles Koberg,, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun. Mrs. Charilla
Leonard and Mrs. Ben LeFJever.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANX

A. L. COOPER and FOE
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

Best Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyersfor all classesof
cattle.
Really equipped to handle your

.livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Box 908 Phone 1203
BIjr Sprinr, Texas

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives. 22
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better qualified
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men
that arc qualified on ail auto-
motive and commercial en-
gines. Body building, painting
steam cleaning. For parts and
service and all general repair,
call on The Childress
Co.

For an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call us. Wc

"are out to please the motoring
public, drop in and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

815 W. 3rd Big Spring

I

$1 1.95

Brown
trim.
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Gabardin with' Beige Call

BIG SPRINGlS FINEST

JOHN

Motor
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' li'i iSlPM' RB For Important Informal

VitW't Jm fOEmt occasions a slim tvto

li'llR piecc costume with'' full
ts'W' '' MaKWm

.ftM s lWAB pleated skirt In a soft--

tJmi' toned Gilman crepe with

?M handsomebuttons in too
fmt--

i
toiso-she- ll tones.

; m

. I

Big Spring's Finest Store

t . ;

IIERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

CASH QUICK

$11.95
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Department

THE HOME WAY!
Suddci Illness in YOUR family Home, automobile or star
nced repairs or remodeling? Need new warehousemerchant
disc? Need new equipment, machinery, fixtures? A. chance t
make a good investment to buy a business if you had the
cakh?
top.
under

There's a quick, easy, convenient way conndenUal1,
And EVERYTHING Is handled right here at home ALL

ONE roof! Just drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third


